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Showers
E arly  show ers, then 

sunshine. Details on page 
2 .
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U..S. t4> propose 
release of all 52

X
By United Press Internalional
The State Department said Friday 

it is Just about ready to respond to. 
the conditions Iran laid down for 
re leasing  the hostages and a 
spokesman emphasized one point in 
particular — all 52 Americans must 
come home at once.

Iran 's parliament outlined the 
demands last week and U.S. officials 
have been studying the official ver
sion for four days.

N ow, S ta te  D e p a r tm e n t  
spokesman John Trattner said, "We 
are at the point of decision-making 
for the release of all 52 hostages."

He said there has been discussion 
on various ideas for the actual 
physical transfer of the Americans 
out of Iran and on other aspects of 
the situation as well.

Trattner said his use of the phrase

"all 52 hostages" means all of the 
Americans must be released at once. 
The United States would not accept 
the idea of freeing a few at a time as 
som e Iran ian  o ff ic ia ls  have 
suggested.

Trattner said the United Stales is 
taking timi§ with its answer to Iran 
because, "The machinery has to be 
carefully set up. I t’s essential that 
we all understand the procedure "

In addition, he said,."It is not as 
simple as Answering a letter."

He refused to give any details of 
what the American response will be, 
including when it will be sent or 
exactly how.

Trattner did say the United States 
has decided it will not comply with 
an Iranian request that the response 
be made through the rnedia.'

Iran's parliament laid down four

basic conditions for releasing the 
hostages — a I.'.S pledge of non
interference in Iran’s affairs, a 
guarantee for Iran of legal immunity 
from the hostage aftermath, un
freezing Iran's assets in the West and 
returning the late Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlavi's money to Tehran

Some'officials have said President 
Carter does not have legal power to 
comply literally with all four con
ditions, especially confiscation of the 
shah's wealth.

Thus, resolution of the crisis will 
depend on Iran's . willingness to 
accept a liberal interpretation ol the 
demands. In the-case of the shah’s 
wealth, for instance, the president 
could order U.S. banks to iilentify the 
shah's assets, thus allowing Iran to 
seek the money through American 
courts

Makes way for hospital expansion
This house on Haynes Street came down 

today as Manchester Memorial Hospital 
pav^ the way to begin its expansion and

renovation program. Several other houses on 
Haynes Street and Russell Street are slated 
for demolition. (Herald photo by Pinto) ,

Meadows union given  
authority to strike

Reagan, Carter set 
m eeting on Nov. 17

By MARTIN KKARVS
Herald K rpoiirr 

MANCHESTER -  Workers at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home Friday 
authorized union negotiators to call 
them out on strike should discussions 
with the home's owners fail to satisfy 
their contract demands

F io c h e t la ,  th e  com plex  a d 
ministrator. said that under law the 
union must give the home 10 days 
notice before a strike is initiated.

Fiochetta also said Friday that no 
such notice had been received from 
the union. He again expressed hope 
the threatened strike could be 
averted, "we certainly do not want a 
strike and intend to settle before aThe union has been pressing for 

sharp wage increases and assurances**' strike becomes necessary." 
that staffing levels will be main
tained above the minimum required 
by the state. 'The Meadows now staffs 
above the state's minimum but the 
home's top administrator-today said 
the inclusion of staffing patterns in 
the contract was a matter of negotia
tion

organizer for workers at the state's 
largest nursing home, said the 
Meadow's proposal failed to satisfy 
union demands ,

The Meadows is one of 19 private- 
nursing homes across the state which 
are represented by the union. Late 
last month union officials threatened 
to call about 1,800 out on strike if 
their demand for increased wages 
was not met. Union officials estimate 
as many as 2.500 patients could be 
affected by the strike.

The union is hoping to raise wages

In authorizing a possible strike, 
workers moved a step closer to 
walking off their jobs but stopped 
short of determining when, and if. 
the alllion might come William

The Meadows is owned by Geri
Care, Inc. F iochetta explained private facility to a level
ano ther m eeting is scheduled com parable with that of s ta te  
Thursday with representatives from workers. Union officials contend the 
the New England Health Care increased wages will positively 
Employees Union, District 1119. The affect the delivery of health services, 
union is expected at that time to res- Most union members are non
pond to the home's wage-increase professional and organizers have also 
proposal, Fiochetta said. explained the threatened strike as an

A union organizer Friday said dis- attempt to establish career ladders 
cussions with the home "got .jn the industry, 
nowhere " in 'Thursday's third-round state officials have said they will

LOS A N G E L E S (U P l)  -  
President-felecl Ronald Reagan 
probably will meet with President 
Carter in Washington during the 
third week of November, Reagan’s 
press secretary said Friday.

The two have not met personally 
since their debate one week before 
the election.

Reagan is scheduled to fly by 
military plane to Washington on Nov.. 
17 after five days of relaxation at his 
Santa Barbara ranch.

"My assumption is he will see the 
[tresident when he’s back there,” 
said press secretary Lyn Nofziger.

He said Reagan's Washington hide
away during the campaign, the es
tate of Texas Gov. William Clements 
in posh Middleburg, Va.. has been 
closed. Now. when Reagan is in 
Washington, he will stay at the 
governm ent residence  a t One 
.Jackson Place — within sight of the 
White House.

Nofziger sa'ff Re.agan would hold

no formal staff meetings Friday or 
Saturday, spending much time in
stead telephoning supporters and 
friends.

He planned to attend church Sun
day near his Pacific Palisades home, 
then fly by military helicopter to his 
688-acre retreat for five days. Nof
ziger said there will be no meetings, 
no visitors "and they do not expect 
any intrusions ’

Asked If Reagan will meet with 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin when Begin flies to the United 
States this weekend. Nofziger sgid. 
"I can't absolutely rule anything out, 

but I can tell you there are no plans 
for Reagan to meet with Begin or any 
other dignitary”

Begin said this week he looks 
forward to "close and fruitful 
cooperation between our countries 
for the cause of peace and liberty. " 
But he said he does not favor 
Reagan's campaign suggestion of 
turning Jerusalem into a city with

special holy status similar to Val(can 
City.

Nofziger said Reagan s live days at 
the ranch would be spent digging post 
holes, mending fences and riding 
horses

"He enjoys physical labor and 
physical exercise He likes to get 
away from the madding crowd, 
Nofziger said

While Reagan held no formal 
meetings, members of his "per 
sonnel advisory committee" met in 
Los Angeles to begin the appointment 
selection process

Many of the 18 members are part 
of the so-called '-'kitchen cabinet." or 
long-time Reagan friends, such as in
dustrialist Justin Dart, businessman 
Holmes Tuttle and Reagan's per
sonal attorney. William French 
Smith

•Nofziger said the kitchen cabinet 
"will certainly he consulted and 

asked for advice and counsel in both 
Cabinet and sub-Cabinet positions

of ta lk s . M errille e  M ilste in .

Vernon man shot 
condition unknown

N ERNON—A 22-year-old man was 
shot three limes in the back on Elm 
Street Friday, and police are seeking 
a male suspect

Gregory M. Cotto,.22, of 32 Park 
Place, RockvillBv was undergoing 
surgery  at RocICvHlc G eneral 
Hospital Friday night. IHis condition 
was unknown, as hopital officials 
refused to release any information at 
the request of local police.

Police said Cotto was walking with 
friends along Elm Street at about 4 
p.m. when shots rang out. The 
friends carried him to the hospital 

Police refused to release any 
further information, but said if 
sompone is apprehended, charges 
will bd filed

Police determined that the ^hots 
were fired with a small caliber 
weapon.

monitor the homes in the event of a 
strike. A top health official said the 
state will make daily inspections of 
nursing facilities where workers vote 
to strike.

Thayer Baldwin, director of health 
systems regulation, last week said 
the homes would be required to 
m a i n t a i n  s t a t e  r e g u l a t i o n s  
throughout the course of a strike. 
Unicin officials at the same time have 
offered to keep the department in
formed of' developments, but have 
also indicated they will make it dif
ficult to cross picket lines.

The union..ilast year ignored 
demands that it is illegal to strike the 
state of Connecticut and authorized a 
walk-out for nurses under its employ. 
Union officials charge the action 
earned state nurses a hefty wage in
crease, despite threats against the 
legality of the move..

Sweeney will seek post 
on human relations unit

MA NC H E S T E R  — F o r m e r  
Democratic Town Directdr Joseph 
Sweeney ta s  expressed interest in 
joining the town's Human Relations 
Commission, saying he would be able 
to conciliate between various fac
tions in town.

Sweeney, who led the recent move 
not to re-enter the federal Communi
ty Development program, has asked 
the. town Democratic leadership to 
consider appointing him.

Town Committee Chairman Ted 
Cummings could not be reached for 
comment Friday, but Sweeney said 
he has not been given any negative 
reaction to the request. Both Cum

mings, and Democratic Mayor 
Stephen Penney, were in favor of 
rejoining the program by the Deparl- 
■ment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment.

Sweeney said he knows a vacancy 
exists on the HRC, and he feels he 
can bring together the factions 
causing a rift in the community 
regarding the CD referendum voles.

In April 1979, the town voted by a 3- 
1. margin not to participate in the 
program. The debate preceding that 
vote was tinged with name calling, 
particularly centering around race.

The program would provide* for 
rehabilitating housing and promote 
racial integration, among other 
things. *

margin The controversy was kept to 
a minimum, with no ndme calling 
and most ol the arguments focused 
on econorrttes

Sweeney said he believes the rill in 
the community over the CD vote was 
deeper in the earlier vole, but he 
added, he senses the divisiveness still 
exsists

Sweeney, an attorney, said he feels 
the HRC IS an important unit ol local 
government I think we need to 
bridge the gap’ And I think ̂  1,cuuld “ 
provide a service to that end." he 
said

Sweeney has also been menlioncd 
as a possible candidate-in thy next 
Board oi Directors election bul he 
said Friday that such a move is un
equivocally out ol the question

permil it," Sweeney said
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J\o authority
HARTFORD (UPl) -  Secretary of the Stale Barbara 

Kennelly said Friday she had no authority to order a 
recount in the 5th District congres*ional race despite 
allegations of irregularities at the polls.

Mrs Kennelly said.the 1,702 vote victory margin tallied 
by Rep William Ratchford was sufficient to legally spare 
tlie Democrat the recount which had been sought by 
Republican Edward "Mickey" Donahue.

But although Donahue didn’t qualify for an automatic 
recount. Mrs. Kennelly said he could still take his com
plaints of wrongdoing ht the polls to the state Supreme 
Court.

Donahue, a local official in Shelton who had drawn sur
prise in his close run with the freshman congressman, 
raised "particular discrepancies which occurred during 
the voting process ” in asking Mrs Kennelly to order a ' 
recount

Among the allegations were claims a dead person had 
been listed as voting in Danbury and questions about a 
voting machine malfunction in Naugatuck and the ac
tivities of some elections officials in Cheshire and Trum
bull

"He feels only a recount could determine additional 
irregularities," said Robert Croce, executive assistant to 
Mrs. Kennelly.

But Croce said Mrs Kennelly had informed Donahue 
she had no authority to order a recount since state law 
required it only when a margin of victory was less than a 
half of 1 percent of the total-vote case in a race.

In the 5th District race, that figure would have been 1,- 
164 votes, Croce said. "It is not possible to order a recan
vass, ” he said

Train crash
DOBBS FERRY," N.Y, (I 'P li -  An Amtrak passenger 

tram and a Conrail freight tram collided head-on near the 
Dobbs Ferry station during rush hour late Friday, in
juring up to 100 people and disrupting commuter traffic.

"We re in a disa.sler program. ’ said a spokesman for 
the Dobbs Ferry Police Department

Debbie Marciniak. an Amtrak spokeswoman in 
Washington, said she had no idea how many passengers 
were on board but added "On a Friday, it's probably 
heavilv loaded It'soncof the heaviest davsof’the week ”

An Amtrak spokesman st îd at least SS'people were in
jured but Conrail raid the figure was closer to 100.

Tim Connor, a spokesman for Conrail, raid he did not 
know the extent of the injuries.

“ We’ve got upwards of 100 injuries,” he raid. "They 
were taken to four hospitals,” he raid, identifying them 
as Dobbs Ferry Hospital, Phelps Hospital in North 
Tarrytown, St. John 's Hospital in Yonkers and 
Westchester County Medical Center in White Plains.

Amtrak said 55 to 60 people were injured and taken to 
local hospitals and two of them were admitted. ' -

Ms. Marciniak said the line's Empire State Express 
train left Niagara Falls at 7:35 a.m. and was pn route to 
New York City at the time of the wreck at 4:30 p.m. The 
train, running late, had been due at Grand Central Ter
minal in New York at 4:15 p.m.

Ms. Marciniak 'said the first four cars on the Amtrak 
train derailed.

Power to three of the four tracks in the area about 20 
miles north of New York City, was temporarily shut off. 
Train traffic on Conrail's Hudson Division was backed up 
at least an hour, she said.

Connor said he did not think either train was traveling

at a high speed because of the lleSvy traffic during the 
afternoon rush hour.

Man held
WILTON (UPI) — A local man was held for psychiatric 

observation Friday after his arrest for allegedly 
threatening the driver of a car that struck and killed his 
niece and a companion four years ago, police raid.

Guy Laroux, 53, was charged Thursday with first- 
degree threatening and reckless endangerment, 
assaulting a police officer and carrying weapons in a 
motor vehicle.

Police said Laroux brought a ,25-caliber pistol and a 
,41(Fcaliber shotgun to the service station where George 
White worked and wouldn't leave after being told White 

-wasn't there.
Police said White was the driver of a car that struck 

and kilted Michelle Laroux and a companion as they 
walked along Route 7. White was nOt charged in the 
deaths.

Laroux allegediy fired one shot into the air at the ser
vice station before police talked him into surrendering. 
He was ordered held for observation at Fairfield Hills 
State Hospital in Newtown
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UAlWfAIMiR fOtOCASI f.. For peruxl ending 7 p m K.STll 8 811 During S,iturd;iy. 
showers will fall over the Pacific Northwest and the 
Lakes area, while niosllv sunny skies should dominate 
the remainder ol the nation .Maximum readings include 
.Atlanta 73. Boston 5.5 Chicago 59. Cleveland 54 Dallas 92 
Denver 66, Duluth 44 j-louston 87. .lacksonville 81. Kansas 
City 75, Little Rock 82, Los .\ngeles 73. Miami 82. 
Minneapolis 56, New Orleans 82 New "t’ork 57 Phoenix 
88, San h’rancisco 65 Seattle 54 . St Louis 74 and 
Washington 68

The Weather
The National Weather Service forecast tor t onnet 

ticut
Chance of early morning showers then becoming mosl- 

ly sunny and windv Saturday Highs near 60 Increasing 
cloudiness Saturday night Lows in the 30s Cloudy with a 
chance of ram Sunday Highs 50 to 55 Probability ol 
precipitation is 3(1 percent .Saturday and 10 percent Satur
day night Northwest winds 15 to 25 mph Saturday 
diminishing to light and variable at night

Kxteniled forecii't
Extended outhxik tor New England Monday through 

Wednesday
M aNNarhli^e llN .  K h o d t -  iN la ild  2t t . o n i i e e t i e u i :

Chance ol showers Monday Fair Tuesday and 
Wednesday Overnight lows mid 3Us to low 4iis Monday 
cooling to the 20s and low 30s Tuesday and Wednesday 
Davtime highs in the 50s Monday and in the 4us I'uesday 
and Wednesday 

Maine:
Chance of showers Monday mav be mixed wilii siiuw 

north Fair in the south Tuesday w ith a chance liurrie's 
north and mountains Fair Wednesday Uv.ernigid lows in 
the teens north and 20s south Daily highs''m the ;t0s north 
and 40s stiuth

New l l . i m p - l l i r e :
Chance of showers Monday Fair Tuesday excepl 

flurries in the north Fair Wednesday Overnighi lows in 
the 20s with dailv highs in the upper 3ns and 4tis

■ \ e n n o n l :
Considerable clouds Monday wnh scattered ram or 

snow showers Partlv cloudy Tuesday and Wednesday 
Chance of ram or snow showers north Highs i:, the 30s 
and 40s Lows .Monday 35 to 40 thereafter 25 t.- 32

The Almanac
Bv 1 niled PresM liiternutioriiil

Today is Saturday. Nov 8. the 3"13lh day of 198o with 53 
to follow 

The moon is new
The morning stars are Mercury. Venus .lupiter and 

,  Saturn
The evening star is Mars
Those born on this date'are under the sign of Scorpio 
British astronomer Edmond Hallev was born Nov 8. 

1656
On this date m history
In 1837 Mount Holyoke Seminary m Massachusetts 

became the first American college founded exclusively, 
lor women

In 1889 Montana was admitted to the Cnion as the 41sl 
slate ,  t

In 1942' more than 400.000 .Allied soldiers invaded .North 
Africa

Lottery num bers
The winning daily lottery numbers drawn 1- ridav m 

New England
Connecticut 686 Play lour 2453 
Maine 237
New Hamp'hire 5459 
Hlmde Khmd 88'20 .

1 b

In TV special
Sir .Alec Guinness and Ricky Schroder co- 

star in "Little Lord Fauntleroy, " the classic 
story of a youngster from a New York tene
ment who goes to live in the palatial castle of 
his grandfather, the coldly aristocratic Earl 
of Dorincourt, -whose title he will someday in
herit. The ITT special airs’ Nov. 25 on CBS- 
TV. The film was shot in and around Belvoir, 
the Duke of Rutland’s castle here. Ten-year- 
old Ricky, who became an instant star in the 
1979 re-make of "The Champ " in the role that 
Jackie Cooper first made famous, plays in 
this film a part played in the past by IVfary 
Pickford in 1921 and Freddy Bartholomew in 
19,T6 Sir Alec. 66, has played more than 100 
different roles in some 45 years of dis
tinguished performances on stage and 
screen, but he thinks his role in this film is a 
firstfj "I don't think Tve ever played a grand
father before." says Guinness, who recently 
received a special .Academy .Award for ad
vancing the art of screen acting. (UPI photo)

Ballet party

Evening Herald
I SPS 327

Published daily excepl Sunday and cer
tain holidays bv ihc Manche.ster 
Publishing 1 .1 llci.ild  Square. 
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Have a Complaint?
< Nawi — J i  Miu have a question or 

iiimpidinl about news /overage call 
t-rank Burbank managing edilor. or 
Sieve llarrv exei ulive cdilur 643 2711 

Circulation — II you have a problem 
regarding servne or dclivciv call 
(pstomer Service 647 9946- i«-liverv 
ibould be made by 5 00 p rn .Monday 
through Friday and by 7 30 a rn Salirr 
dav w,

To Advertlaa '
For a classified adverlisemenl. call 

643-2711 and ask lor Classified Office 
Hours are 8 30 a m to 5 p m Monday 
through Friday _

Fur information about display adver- 
Using call fenny Saad, advertising 
manager, at 643-2711

To Subacribe
To subscribr-. call Customer Service 

31 647-9946 Office hours arc 8 30 a m lo 
5 30 p m Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a III SalurdaV 
I Sugg(-.sU-d earner rates arc $1 20 
vv-cckly $5 12 tor one monlh. 115 35 lor 
three months. $.30 70 lor six months, and 
$61 40 lor otic year Mall rales are 
available on leiiuesi

State retains power 
in Congress upsets
By USA SHEI’ABl) 
( i i e r a l H  W a o h i n g t o n  
Rur<*au)

WASHINGTON— Tuesday's elec
tion earthquake left many state con
gressional delegations in shambles. 
Connecticut, however, is one of the 
few states where there were no sur
prise upsets or power losses due to 
the Republican landslide.

Connecticut's Republican Sen. 
Lowell Weicker. who has been in the 
Senate for 10 years, stands to become 
a subcommittee chairman on the 
powerful Appropriations Committee. 
But which chairmanship won’t be 
known until January when the 
Republican m ajority  officially 
ascends to its role of dominance after 
25 years in the minority

Another gain for Connecticut would 
be the expected subcommittee chair
manship Hartford Rep Bill Cotter is 
slated for on the equally powerful 
House Ways and Means Committee. 
Cotter will become the 5th ranking 
majority member on the committee 
due to the Democratic hold on the 
House.

Cotter joined Ways and Means in 
1975 and has quickly risen up the 
seniority ladder due to the tremen
dous turnover in Congress in the last 
five years' Ways and Means has long 
been considered the most prestigious 
committee to serve on and its 
membership had previously been 
very stable. It handles all tax

measures.
Connecticut will lose Democratic 

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff and House 
Budget Committee chairman Rep. 

'Robert Giamo (D-New Haven), but it 
was known prior to the election that 
the two planned to retire. The state 
gains a new Democratic senator with 
Chris Dodd and two new con
gressmen — Democrat Samuel 
Gejdenson replacing Dodd and 
R e p u b lic a n  L a rry  D eN ard is  
replacing Giamo.

"I think when you lose Ribicoff, 
vou lose a little clout, but that was 
going to happen regardless of the 
Republican victory:"' said Ribicoff's 
top aide. "Chris Dodd has less clout 
because he won’t be in the majority 
party and he's a freshman. ”

D ^d hasn't made his mind up yet 
which committee position he will 
push for. In the House, he served on 
the Rules Committee which decides 
what legislation the House will act 
on.

With the latest congressional 
defeats come an unusually long staff 
casualty list All over Capitol Hill, 
aides in every position from clerk 
typist lo staff counsel are scurrying 
for new jobs and consoling one 
another

"It will be a little harder for 
Ribicoff's staff to find jobs. But you 
can cross party lines if the guy's a 
good guy." said Ribicoff's aide. 
Ribicoff's staff had ample warning 
that they'd be out of a job come

January because the Senator an
nounced his retirement plans in May 
1979

"We'er all so busy n6w We haven't 
had time to worry about jobs. " raid 
one of Dodd’s aides in the House 
"We re just beginning to touch the 
carpet again " Dodd has not yet in
formed his current staff if they will 
all move across the Hill with him to 
the Senate.

Dodd will be one of two new 
Democrats joining the Senate along 
with 16 new Republicans "If the 
Democrats come back. Dodd’s all set 
for seniority somewhere down the 
road, said a former Ribicoff aide

The big turnover on Capitol Hill 
will be in committee staff. Now that 
the Republicans are in the driver's 
seat, the Democratic committee 
chairmen are going to have to 
drastically whittle down their staff. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy's staff for the 
Judiciary Committee, which he now 
chairs, is 107 while the minority has 
51 pieople working for it.

In the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee. the majority had 60 staff and 
the m ino rity  16 That will now 

- reverse itself.
"There's a huge wipeout on 

Magnuson's staff." said an aide to 
Washington Sen. Henry Jackson 
"One guy woke up Wednesday mor- 

■ ning and the first thing he did was 
have a beer ” Magnuson. 75. who 
chairs the Appropriations Committee 
was defeated after serving nearly a 
half-century in Congress

Iran accuses Iraqis 
of torturing minister

At a party given Nov. 6 at Sardi's by the 
Boston Ballet to mark their opening a limited 
engagement on Broadway, Rudolph Nureyev 
has his elaborate gold necklace admired by 
Ghislaine Th'esmar, principal ballerina of the 
Pans Opera Ballet. They are the lead 
dancers in the American premier of Pierre 
Lacotte's full-length production of ‘‘La 
Sy-lphide "

^  BAGHDAD, Iraq i UPI I — Iran ac
cused Iraq Friday of torturing its oil 
minister and the Iraqis massed 
columns of troops and armor near 
Abadan for an all-out assault on the 
surrounded oil city

Tehran Radio said Iranian Oil 
Minister Javad Baqir Tonguyan, cap
tured by Iraqi troops last week, was 
healthy when shown on Iraqi televi
sion a few days ago. A Baghdad 
newspaper subsequently reported the 
minister was wounded when he and 
five companions were seized.

"It is p a ten tly  c le a r  th a t 
, Baghdad'S vile regime has subjected 
the oil minister to such torture that 
noiiv his life is in danger.' Tehran 
Radio said, warning that Iran holds 
Iraq responsible for the minister's 
life.

Iraqi officials denied Iran's torture 
charge

On the war front, columns of Iraqi 
armor rumbled towards the Iraqi- 
held port of Khurramshahr inside 
Iran, apparently in preparation for 
another assault on Abadan, the Ira
nian refinery city that has been 
Iraq’s major military target since 
the war began 47 dayk ago.

I r a q i  fo r c e s  o c c u p y in g  
Khurramshahr. 9 miles north of 
Abadan, rained artillery and mortar 
fire on the Persian Gulf port, whose 
Iranian defenders were surrounded 
by a ring of Iraqi armor.

Iraqi officers said about 250 Ira
nian soldiers were entrenched near

the bridge linking Khurramshahr 
with Abadan island 'Die Iraqi of-, 
ficers said they were waiting for an 
order to attack

In Tehran, the revolution’s No. 2 
Ayatollah publicly criticized the ar
my's failure to break the Iraqi siege 
of Abadan and called on army com
manders to act more "dedisively" 
and launch “ lightning " attacks 
against the enemy.

"If they are weak and incapable, 
they should say so," Tehran Radio 
quoted Ayatollah Hussein Montazeri.

"Iranians know the armed forces 
have adequate supplies but they are 
complaining about sluggishness' in 
the war effort," said Montazeri, 
highest ranking religious leader after 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini.

Meanwhile, President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr met with Khomeini to dis
cuss the progress of the war, and 
assured him that Iranian forces are 
being built up and consolidated, 
Tehran radio said.

It quoted him as saying, "We have 
thwarted enemy attacks in key areas 
and are mobilizing more forces.-The 
equipment of the armed forces now 
is 30 times what it was at the begin
ning of the war. and the forces are 
many times stronger. Iran's morale 
and combat capability have im
proved tremendously and still are 
being improved.”

Iran said in a m ilitary com
munique it sank two Iraqi gunboats 
in a naval battle in the Gulf. The Pars

news agency said Iranian forces in 
action near Abadan captured 180 
surface-to-surface missile and killed 
90 Iraqis.

"An enemy column trying to ad
vance la s t n ight tow ard  the 
Bahmanshir River was destroyed, " 
Pars said, referring to the fig ting 
around Abadan. But other signs that 
the war was finally beginning to wear 
down the Iranian emerged in two 
puzzling broadcasts by Tehran 
Radio. . •

One broadcast hinted at an internal 
power struggle in Tehran and made it 
sound as though former Foreign 
Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeh was 
about to be arrested.

The radio said Iran's Supreme 
Defense Council was taking action 
through the revolutionary courts 
against Ghotbzadeh for "putting 
forward divisive issues and . . 
creating an atmosphere of anxiety 
and pessimism" in a TV appearance.

The second broadcast ordered all 
Iranians to lurq in foreign currency. 
Analysts interpreted the order to 
mean that Iran was getting' desperate 
for hard currency to buy war . 
materials and food.

With its foreign assets frozen by 
the United States and oil revenues 
halted by the war, Iran has no 
sources of external currency . Tehran 
Radio said citizens have until Nov. 12 
to exchange foreign currencies at the 
official rate.
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Kahn says U.S. needs 
anti-inflation device

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Inflation 
fighter -‘AHfred Kahn is leaving 
government this week, convinced the 
next step in the ta ttle  should be a 
system of anti-inflation incentives.

One such system, often discussed, 
would give tax breaks to businesses 
or groups of employees that hold 
down prices or wages.

Kahn, who announced earlier his 
intention to stay only through the 
election regardless of its outcome, 
jVill return lo a Cornell University 
economics professorship from which 
he has been on leave since 1’974.

In' an election-morning interview

with United Press International that 
was embargoed for later release, he 
said he has no regrets about serving 
as Carter's chief inflation adviser 

"and chairing the Council-on Wage and 
Price Stability fo r the past two
years. __ —

"I never expected to stop Inflation 
myself, but I hoped to be luckier than 
1'was," Kahn said.

“The president and 1 have been 
very unlucky," he added, citing price 
increases by the Organization of 
Pqtfoleum Exporting Countries that 
sharply accelerated inflation.

Kahn raid monetary restraint by

the Federal Reserve Board and 
budget tightening by the executive 
branch and Congress might reduce 
inflation to acceptable levels, "but I 
fear, it's 'going to take much more 
than that!"

“ In fla tion  is a p ro cess  of 
cumulative, competitive income 
claims in which every ipdividual and 
every group feels it has no choice but 
lo press for the maximum" in order 
not to fall behind others. Kahn raid.

The result of this competition, he 
raid, is that no one gets ahead, 
because each group's gain adtjs to in
flation for everyone.

Democrats seek balm for wounds, but find bitterness
By MARY KITZMANIN

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER —Being the loser for the first time in 

years aggravated old party wounds among local 
Democrats, besides creating new hurts.

The Democrats, reeling from unexpected losses to 
Republicans 'In Tuesday's election, appear to be 
searching for reasons. But the result has b ^ n  more like 
the placing of blame.

The moderate to liberal faction blames the moderate to 
conservative faction for not taking a more active role in 
the campaign, costing the party local seats. But that fac
tion retorts nobody asked them, and they felt unwanted.

And the person who many credit with gluing party 
fissures before, may have difficulties patching this one. 
But Ted Cummings, Democratic Town Committee Chair
man for" years, says he'll do it. By appealing to reason, 
and more importantly pointing to next year's Board of 
Directors election, he hopes to “calm everybody down" 
as the Republicans prepare for an all out effort.

"Cool it or lose it." he said today. The length these rifts 
last depends upon the good sense of party Insiders, Cum
mings says, but it better not last long.

"My message is ‘For goodness sake calm down,"’ he 
said. "Think of the future so we can remain a unified par
ty. remember the election ahead. The best way for a par
ty to lose elections is through in-fighting. The voters are 
disgusted by in-fighting."

The in-fighting which occasionally dots Democratic 
dealings stretched party unity throughout the last 
summer First choosing a state Senate candidate to op
pose Republican Carl Zinsser in the Fourth District 
deepened the rift between Cummings and John Sullivan, 
state central committeeman. Sullivan worked for the 
parly endorsement of attorney David Della-Bitta. of 
Glastonbury.

Going over Cumming s head, who staunchly supported 
Rep Abraham Glassman. the seasoned politician 
manuevered the nominating convention endorsement for 
Della-Bitta Through the ensuing and strenuous primary 
.Sullivan and many friends vocally worked lor Della- 
Bitta.

Cummings, trying to soften the blatant parly split, 
remained in the shadows.

The summer^ ended with Glassman winning the en
dorsement through a mere 19 votes, and President Jim
my Carter winning the national presidential nomination 
over the protests of Edward Kennedy supporters. On the 
heels of the local senate dispute, the Democratic Town 
Committee vice chairwoman literally split from the New 
York convention and local Carter supporters

But Dorothy Brmdamour stuck lo her principals 
throughout election 1980 It created tension locally as 
several Manchester Democrats. Barbara Weinberg and 

‘ Dominic Squatrito were Carter campaign coordinators.
.Neither brand of Democratic persuasion forgot these 

incidents going into the last leg of the campaign The 
wounds affected it No matter which faction lakes or 
hands out the blame, the Democrats here lost Its 
stronghold on the electorate In a heavily Democratic 
town, Ronald Reagan took it, and helped carry several 
local seats The Democrats failed to retain control of the 
General Assembly District 13 where Republican Elsie 
Swensson won over Phyllis Jackston. and regained con
trol of District 12 where Republican Walter Joyner 
bested Malcolm Barlow Glassman lost to Zinsser by a 
slim 85 votes, which some say could have been found in 
Manchester But hurt feelings plagued the campaign

The September primary rift continued. Classman's 
campaign had trouble getting off the ground as local 
workers pledged their effort lo local candidates But a 
critical point was the absence of a portion of Manchester 
party support Sullivan says he wasn't asked to work for 
Gfassman. was disappointed he wasn t and could have 
made the difference \

"We were ignored." he said recently "I fellvexcluded 
from Glassman s campaign, when I thought 1 could help 
1 wanted lo see Glassman win. I'm not resentful "

But on election day before results came in, Sullivan 
noted "if he wins 1 11 probably be left out in the cold" The 
snowball ol dissension that started in the primary and 
rolled into the election could land next year Apparently 
there have been whispers of challenging Sullivan's 
longtime hold on the stale central committee seal But he 
IS not worried "The time to make friends is before you 
need it." he said

Cummings, however, flatly denies knowledge of the 
rumor, which some say. started with Edward Tomkiel, 
town clerk

And in criticizine Mayor Stephen Penny for his com
ments on the Community Development referendum, 
Sullivan and two others, Thomas O'Neill, and Paul 
Phillips received a slight in return Penny asked why they 
didn't contribute more to the campaigns

In the midst of these irritan ts rem ains the 
Kennedy Carter dispute Mrs Brindamour says the par
ty did I ts duly for Carter but admits there was little 
enthusiasm "It was an odd year. " she commented on the

M anchester AARP 
plans annual show

M ANUHKs'l ER—iTie Manchester Chapter 1275 of the 
American Association of Retired Persons will sponsor its 
seventh annual hobby, art and craft 5how-at its Nov. 12 
membership meeting’ at 130 p m at South United 
Methodist Church, 1226 Mam ,St Exhibits will be set up 
at 12:30 and each exhibitor is asked to provide an Iden
tification card with their display

Alter the program members may make reservations 
lor the Dk' 10 Christmas dinner to be held at The Colony 
in Talcottville There will be a choice of broiled 
tenderloin ■ with mushrooms, stuffed capon or baked 
scrod. The charge is $6 and checks should be made dut lo 
the Manchester Chapter 1275, AARP. There will be a hap
py hour-at 11:30 with dinner at 12.30.

Dues of |2'.50 for the 1981 year may be paid at this 
meeting. Members must provide their National AARP 
number and date of expiration when payin| back dues.

Frank Rlngrose, tour chairman, said there are a few 
seats remaining lor the Nov 17 trip to Historic Deerfield, 
Mass For r.iore information and reservations call 649- 
.3083

campaign's quietness. push, and it won’t be easy. "If this continues, the trivial, factions. "Most of their strength is in people's minds," he
But Cummings disagrees. He stresses party unity sur- petty junk will become the center of attention, " he says. said. "The party is strong because of its unity. " 

lived past difficult elections. “There were no more "I'm  going to be talking lo the executive committee and And his role in the detevived past difficult elections. “There were no more "I'm  going to be talking lo the executive committee and And his role in the determining weeks ahead is to
stubbed tbes and hurt f ilin g  this year than the ones of 70, leaders, and stress the positivet^positive, positive. We become the "washerwoman. "
68, and 76." he said. ' have nothing to gain by this in-fighting." "I have to keep the party froi

But he admits he has lo gather the party for next year's He says “too much is made" of the power of various public, " he says.
1 party from airing it's dirty-linen in

STEPHEN G. ROMEO, M.D.

announces
the relocation of his office▼

for the practice of dermatology 
from 191 Main Street 

*' to 18 Haynes St., Manchester
7  _ _

Hours By Appointment 
646-4797
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Courses by Newspaper

The child and the family
Editor's .Note; This is the 10th in a series of 15 articles 

exploring "American Families in Transition." In this ar
ticle. psychologist Kenneth Keniston analyzes how the 
child's role m the family has changed over time. This 
series, written for Courses by Newspaper, a program of 

'.University Extension. University of California. San 
Diego VIS funded by a grant from the National Endow- 
i.itiit for the Humanities
By Kenneth Keniston
' Despite all the talk about the "collapse" of the family, 
parent^j'emain central to children 

Ninety-eight out of every 100 American children today 
grow up in families — and the other two. confined to in
stitutions. almost always wish they did 

For the overwhelming majority of Americans, the 
family is the place where they themselves grew up. and 
where they expect to raise their-own children Effbrts^o 
find alternalives to the family as a way of rearing 
children have in .America, usually been disastrous.

As far as children are concerned, the essence of a fami- 
Iv IS an intense relationship with an adult whose ties to 
the child go beyond immediate, narrow self-interest 
Professor t rie iBrunfenbrenner has called these 

irrational. h> Which'he does not mean that they are. 
nonsense, but merely that they are altruistic 

A father who gets up at 3 a m to nurse a sick daughter 
rarely gets much immediate pleasure from the activity, 
he does it because he wants what is giuid for her Mothers 
who take boring jobs outside the home often work not 
because they love their careers.' but because they want 
to provide better for their children 

'  The quality ol parent-child relationships clearly affects 
the wav children grow psychologically The behavior and 
values of parents are the matrix in which children's sense 
of right and wrong develops Parents example and 
teaching help the 'child to regulate his or her. own 
emotions and impulses Families remain the primary in
fluence on the development of children in their early 
years
('han^Pfi r«*lationshipw

But at the same tim e, tamilies HAVE changr'd in their 
relationships with children and in ways that many 
Americans find upsetting

One of the mam Changes is a decrease in the self- 
sufficiency of the tamily Two hundred years ago an 
American tarm lamily grew or made most of what it 
needed to care for children Today a cash economy 
provides most Americans with a higher standard of 
living, but It also means that we pay others to build our 
homes, grow our fiHid make our clothes, and entertain 
us The result parents depend far more on others for the 
necessities ot bringing up children

materially, psychologically, educationally, morally. Of 
course, parents in today's changed families still provide 
much of what is most important to their children s 
development: love, constancy, support, discipline, exam
ple and precept.

In addition, however, parents have a newrole as those 
who try to harmonize all of the other influences on a 
child's life. Thus, parents shop for food, choose housing, 
buy clothes, monitor television, meet with teachers, hire 
pediatricians, consult experts, arrange lessons,

- chauffeur children to playmates, and so on. This new role 
f is difficult, as any parent can testify, especially if the 
i parents' desire to respond to the particular needs of the 
j child finds no reponse in the goods and services available 
* to them in the market. But the beginning of wisdom is to 
7 realize that what remains constant, even in different 
j times and in new family contexts, is the special quality of 

love between parents and children.
That is what the "socializing function of the family" is 

all about, and it persists — sometimes against great odds 
— in today's changed families.

The views expressed in Courses by Newspaper are 
those of the authors only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, the National En
dowment for the Humanities, the distributing agency, or 
the participating newspapers and colleges.

Next week: Sociologist and best-selling author Lillian 
R Rubin discusses "Varieties of Family Patterns

About the author
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-A  second, related change is the disappearance ol the 
family as an economic unit In the traditional farm family 
husband wife, and children cooperated as a team in larm 
work Even small children had useful chores, and 
children were especially needed by their families during 
the growing and harvest season Today, in contrast, 
parents leave home to work and return at night, while 
children rarely perform any useful economic role at 
home — or anywhe.'"e else

~A third change for children is the growing impor
tance of education outside the family Two centuries ago, 
most children who went to school did so for only a few 
vears, to supplement what they were taught by their own 
families or through apprenticeships in other families or 
family-like settings Today, an American child starts 
nurserv school or the equivalent at three or four, and un
til the average age ol 20. sjiends the belter part of every 
weekday in the company of unrelated children and 
teachers in school Inevitably, parental influences are 
today supplemented in new ways by the influence of 
pt'ers and schcKil ptmsonnel

Kuniily ainJ tsiz** istruclurt*
A fourth family change that dramatically affects 

children is the reduction in family size Eight or more 
children to a family were common in colonial New 
England, four or live in the 19th century Today, most 
parents have one or two Instead ol growing up in a fami
ly dominated by the hustle and bustle of brothers and 
sisters ol widely different ages, children today are usual- 
Iv the only child oi; one ol two children, in a household 
dominated largely by adults

— Children are also affected by variations in the struc
ture ol the tamily it.seli But in the past, the norm, and to 
a lesser degree the reality was the father-mother- 
children family, with the mother at home assuming 
primary care of the children Even when fathers left 
farms to work for wages, most mothers who could afford 
to stayed at home working as "homemakers

Tiday this traditional structure has changed in several 
ways Most important is the entry of women into the paid 
labor force today a majority of married women with

school-age children work for pay outside the home.
Important, too. is the growing number of families with 

only one parent present. Although fewer families are
broken " today by the death of a parent, many more are 

transformed by divorce, and a growing number of 
children are'bbrn to and kept by mothers who are not 
married At present, about one of six children is living 
with one parent iusually the mother), while one of every 
three children will spend SOME time between birth and 
age 18 in a single-parent family.

The mother raising children alone often faces 
economic hardships that have serious consequences for 
her children Most unmarried mothers must work if their 
families are to survive They depend on some fiirm of 
daycare for their children

Our society has been slow to respond to their need We 
have debated about whether daycare can replace a 
mother's care But for millions of children that choice is 
not available They will either be cared for in school or 
daycare centers, or they will be latch-key children cared 
lor inadequately by slightly older brothers and sisters at 
home

Most single-parent families eventually become two- 
parent families through the ireim arriage of the single 
parent. Thus, today's children are likely to experience a 
greater variety of family forms — two-parent families, 
single-parent families, reconstituted families.

The data are not all in yet to allow us to predict how 
this varied experience will affect children's develop
ment. happiness, and ability to adapt as they grow into 
adulthood Studies of divorce reveal that children do suf
fer when their families are disrupted, but they also sur
vive If their stepparents are responsible, nurturing peo
ple. children in reconstituted families may develop 
trusting relationships with a larger set of adults and may 
acquire an extended kin network in a new form

(ieneral ooordinalor
—Finally, the role of parents themselves vis-a-vis 

children has changed frbm do-it-yourselfer to general 
coordinator Yesterday's,parents were usually able to 
provide directly a large Ipart of what children needed —

Kenneth Keniston has been Andrew Mellon Professor 
of Human Development in 
the Program in Science, 
Technology and Society at 
th e  M a s s a c h u s e t ts  
Institute of Technology 
since 1975 He previously 
was affiliated for many 
y e a rs  w ith the Y ale 
MedicaT Schixil, where he 
w as a P ro fe s s o r  of 

j  Psychiatry and Director of
I the Behavioral Sciences
[ Study Center In addition,
1 he served from 1972 to 1979

as C h a irm an  and 
Executive Director of the Carnegie Council on Children 
and was principal author of their report. All Qur 
Children -The American Family Under Pressure His 
other books include "The Uncommitted. Young 
Radicals. " "Youth and Dissent, " and "Radicals and 
Militants '

Questions
111 How has the economic role of the child changed 

over time"’
12 1 What is the most important structural change in the 

family that has affected children'’ 
i3- How has the role of parents toward children 

I hanged over time'’
(41 What element of families remains constant despite 

changing familv forms?

Answers
If I Children used to do chores and help on the farm 

today's children seldom have a useful economic role 
'2 1 The-entry of womfrn into the paid labor force 
13 1 It has changed from a do-it-yourselfer role to that ol 

general coordinator
i4i The special quality of love between parents and 

children

/New England reaction

Editorials comment on election
By t nitied Presis International

Here s a sampling of New England newspaper editorial 
reaction to the landslide victory o] President-elect 
Ronald Reagan

Bouton Olobe
The election of 1980 seems almost certain to b<;,a 

watershed on the American political landscape With 
Ronald Reagan s stunning victory, the capture of the U S 
Senate by the Republican Party and substantial GOP 
gams in the House the political floŵ" in the land will be 
decidedly to the right

"Across 'the country, people of every income and 
political party decided they were sick of sharing their 
inflation-eroded earnings tired of believing America had 
lost strength abroad

"The electorate has made not merely a change la 
leadership, but a change in government and. quite 
possibly, a change in the nation s predominant political 
philosophy An era of American politics has ended Anew 
one may well have begun

Portland (Maine) Prens Herald
To a large degree, the landslide vote for Ronald 

Reagan Tuesday represented a protest vote against the 
muddled policies of Jimmy Carter

" Americans were simply fed up with an administration 
which has failed to pioduce a clear program for dealing 
with ever-rising inflation, unemployment and high in
terest rates, and whose foreign policies have proved con
fusing and unformed

"Still, the scope of the Reagan win was such that it can
not be attributed solely to the failures of the Carter ad
ministration By their yotes, Americans issued a clear 
call -  a shout, really ■- for a change of direction in 
Washington"

Bangor (Maine) Daily ISetvi
"It will be weeks before America's landslide vote for 

President-elect Ronald Reagan is completely assessed. 
As both -a surprise to'pundits and pollsters alike. 

-Reagan's phenomenal showing in the electoral tally has 
to count as one of the most awesome and convulsive

demonstrations of democratic will m recent history 
While the national voter turnout could have been higher, 
there is no disputing-that bedrock America has spoken 
As Vice President Walter Mondale said in his concession 
address "The people have peacefully wielded their 
staggering power

"The sheer magnitude of Reagan's electoral victory, 
while indisputably a mandate; betrays a mixed blessing 
Americans who have been around a few years perceive a 
historic parallel: President Hoover, like Jimmy Carter, 
was thrown out in humiliating defeat when Americans, 
beleaguered by a deepening depression, refused to buy 
Hooverian solutions Our collective instincts have in
variably proved superior to the singular predictions of 
our revered experts Let us hope that the positive impact 
of new leadership in the Oval Office will turn around'our 
inflationary expectations h'or it is apparent that 
mainstream America, by its vote, foresees rougher times 
than the soothsayers themselves foretell "

L’nion-Leader (Manchestefn IS . H. )
."New Hampshire voters can take great satisfaction in 

realizing that if it had not been for the two-to-one Reagan 
victory over George Bush in New Hampshire at a time 
when Reagan forces were low, he would not have gone on 
to win the Republican nomination and now the White 
House. The Granite State can take great pride in having ■ 
led the way

"The question now is this: Will President Reagan know 
what to do with the victory"’ It is one thing to campaign 
successfully: it is another thing to govern. Carter was a 
great campaigner the first time around, but a terrible 
President.

"The American peojjle, by the size of the landslide for 
Reagan, clearly indicated that they had "had enough" of 
the liberal theorists who have gotten this nation into the 
mess that it is in. They want action!".

Providence (R . I, ) Journal
"After Tuesday's nationwide sweep at the polls, in 

which Ronald Reagan led the GOP to a smashing victory, 
1980 is likely, to go down in history as a politkaj 
watershed vear. This may well mark the political ebb

tide analysts have been saying is long overdue, reversing 
the liberal Democratic flux initiated by Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt in the thirties.

"But is the Reagan victory really the beginning of a 
conservative rush, as some profess to fear’’ We believe it 
reflects a return to the center, rather than any deep or 
wide public leaning to the far right

"It was his failure of leadership,.more than anything he 
did Or failed to do in office, that brought on President 
Carter's humiliating defeat at the polls after onlj; one 
term in office, the first such rejection of a Democratic 
president since 1888

"From that failure. President-elect Reagan should 
take his cue as to the president the country needs and 
wants,"
Barre-M ontpelier (Vt.) Times-Argus

"In the end, Jimmy Carter's performance looked so 
bad to most Americamvoters even Ronald Reagan began 
to look good. Reagan and the Republicans did what they 
had to do to ensure they won this election, but they 
couldn't have done it without Jimmy Carter and "the 
Democrats pouring ga,soIine on the fires of change. The 
Republicans didn't win the election with superiority so 
much as Jimmy Carter lost it through mediocrity.

"What happens next is anybody's guess and'so is what 
Ronald Reagan will actually do compared to what he has 
said he would door what his critics said he might do. And 
with the country in such a volatile state of frustration and 
anxiety, it is all the more critical'that some good answers 
come soon.

"America has become a lot like an old afghan. It has 
held up admirably under countless years of stress but is 
now showing wear after a long series of stresses and 
shocks. Unless there is a concerted effort to tighten the 
weave and stitch back together the many different 
colored squares, it may not be long before those 50 
separate pieces start breaking apart again ... this time 
completely
ISonvich (Conn.) Bulletin

"President Jimmy Carter will occupy an unusual.place 
in the history of the 20th century. He is the first elected 
president (to lose re-election) since the landslide defeat 
of Herbert Hoover 48 vears ago.

"The parallel is devastating — but it probably sums up 
ihe reasons for Carter's defeat. The nation, it seemed, 
voted from its pocketbooks. The state of the national 
economy cried for a chapge — and for any hope for a 
change. America voted against Jimmy Carter, and 
elected Ronald Reagan to its highest office. It is now his 
responsibility to prove that the change is in a direction 
that will restore national prosperity without the eroding 
effect of ruinous inflation ..

"If Ronald Reagan has a mandate, it is to provide what 
the nation has been lacking in the past four or. more 
years. He can fill the vacuum in leadership. He can ^  
provide a firm'and steady direction for the nation to 
follow. He can attempt to put a curb on a bureaucracy 
that is threatening personal liberty. He can provide a 
national policy that does not require a sacrifice of 
freedom in exchange for every social gain ...

"Reagan has been given a mandate for change. He now 
deserves the enthusiastic support of the Aiperican people 
to bring us out of crisis. May God and conscience be his '  " 
advisors,"
Newport, R , I .  Daily News

"In the final analysis — with all the talk of Iran, the 
Persian (Julf, the Middle East, Billygate and human 
rights — the pocketbook issue carried the presidential 
election of 19M.

"Rightly or wrongly, as the Harris Poll warned, the 
hostage issue may even have worked against President 
carter, who certainly captured the Democratic nomina
tion because of.it.

"As the inflation news continued worsening, the presi
dent himself was acquiring the worst of both possible 
worlds. A tightening monetary policy was merely in
creasing joblessness without halting the spiraling of 
prices.

"The announcement of massive grain deals with China 
had a further spiraling effect on prices and hurt Mr.
Carter in the big electoral vote-states, without benefiting 
him in the normally Republican farm states.

"The shrinking marketbasket proved more important 
to the housewife than the ERA issue It was the pocket- 
book, as it usually is, that did in Mr. Carter. Herbert 
Hoover would have understood."
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Manchester
Monday

7:30 p.m. —Planning and Zoning Commission, 
Municipal Building, hearing room.

7:30 p.m. — Democratic Town Committee subcom
mittee, Probate Court, Municipal Building.

8 p.m. —Board of Education, 45 N. School St. 
Tuesday

Veteran's Day, Municipal Buildings closed. 
Wednesday f

7:30 p.m: —Handicapped Commission, Lincoln Center, 
coffee room.

8 p.m. —Board of Directors, Senior Citizens Center, 
Elast Middle Turnpike.
Thursday

7:30 p.m. Conservation Commission. Municipal 
Building Coffee Room.

Andover /

Mr. and M rs. .Sheldon Adler

Reception slated 
to honor Adlers

MANCHESTER -  Mr 
and Mrs. Sheldon Adler of 
M a n c h e s te r  w ill be 
honored at a State of Israel 
T ribu te  R eception  in 
behalf of State of Israel 
Bonds Nov. 16. at 7 p.m at 
Temple Beth Sholom in 
Manchester.

The announcement of the 
fo r th c o m in g  com -

tion of his achievements 
Adler is president of the 

Su-D eb C oin Co. in 
Manchester. He is the 1980- 
1981 president of the Cen
tral (Connecticut Coin Club, 
a m e m b e r of the 
M anchester Ph ila te lic  
Society Inc., and the Hart
ford Numismatic Society, 
and a life member of the

Today
Andover Rural Music Committee "Cinderella," 7:30 

p.m.. Rham High School.
Monday

Town clerk, 7 to 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
Planning a(id Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Of

fice B u ild ing^ '\^^
Tuesday

Town offices, Andover Elementary School, Andover 
Disposal area closed for holiday.

Andover Congregational Church Trustees, Music, arid 
Stewardship committees, 7:30 p.m., church. 
Thursday

Community Health Service, Inc., 7:30 p.m,, service of
fice in Columbia.

Bolton
munitywide event was American Numismatic Monday
made by Stanley Falkens- 
tein and Arnold Zackin, co- 
c h a irm e n  of th e  
Manchester Committee for 
Slate of Israel Bonds.

They said that the pur
pose of the reception was 
two-fold: to honor Sheldon 
and Doris Adler for their 
leadership and service to 
the temple, community 
and Israel and to help 
Israel meet the challenges 
of peace through invest
ment in Israel Bonds 

Falkenstein and Zackin 
said that Israel is relying 
on bond resources more 
than ever before to build a 
new economic infrastruc
ture in the Negev desert to 
accommodate a massive 
population shift from the 
Sinai to the Negev as a 
result of the peace treaty 
with Egypt At the same 
time. Israel must maintain 
Its ongoing econom ic 
development 

Sheldon Adler is the im
mediate past chairman of 
the Israel Bond campaign, 
serving in 1978-1979. and 
has played a key role in 
generating vital economic 
aid to Israel As chairman 
of the United Jewish 
Appeal in 1979-1980. he has 
bwn equally involved in 
help ing  to m eet the 
humanitarian needs of the 
community and Israel He 
was the recipient of UJA 
Award this year in recogni-

Adviser 
to e j^ la in  
program

MANCHESTER -  An
adviser from the Board for 
Stale Academic Awards 
will be available to explain 
Connecticut's "external" 
college degree program 

-Nov. 20.
The advisor will be at the 

Whiton Memorial Library 
Nov 20 from 10 a m. to 2 
pm.

The Board for State 
Academic Awards ad 
m in is te r s  a c a d e m ic  
program, the Charter Oak 
College, which awards 
associate and Bachelor 
d e g re e s  in a r t s  and 
science. Candidates in the 
program may combine 
previous college work, 
m ilitary  tra in ing , and 
study for stanefarized 
e x a m in a t io n s  w hich  
m easure college level 
acheivement in order to 
eqrn a degree.

An advisor will also be at 
the Welles-Turner Library 
in Glasttinbiiiy Nnv 13 
from 10 ,1 Ml I'l 2 |) III

Tri|t 1(1 shrinf
MANCHESTER -  The 

Stale Assembly of the 
Catholic Ladies qf Colum
bus will sponsor a trip to the 
L a S a le t te  S h r in e . 
Attleboro, Mass., Dec. 7, 

The trip is open to the 
public.

Persons interested in 
attending should call Mrs. 
Irene Orlowski at 643-6332 
or Mrs. Helen Conner at 
643-2619

Association.
Both Sheldon and Doris 

Adler are mem bers of 
Temple Beth Sholom with 
Mrs. Adler active in tem
ple activities as treasurer 
of the Sisterhood, a posi
tion she had held since 
1978 Among h e r a f 
filiations. she is a life 
member of Hadassah.

The I s r a e l  Bond 
Organizations is the major 
source of investment funds 
for the development of 
Is ra e l's  econom ic in
frastructure. Since it's 
founding in 1951. the bond 
program  has provided 
almost 35 billion to build 
every aspect of the nation's 
economy, including roads 
and railroads, oil pipelines 
and oil e x p lo ra tio n , 
development of new energy 
sources and every phase of 
agriculture and industry.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
DISTRICT 13:

A great big thank you for 
your wonderful support 
and votes on November 
4th. It will be a day I will 
always remember.
As promised during the 
campaign, I will do my 

very best to represent Manchester during 
the next two years.
Please keep in touch and let me know what I 
can do as your representative. Communica
tion is my top priority.
As of December 1st my new phone number 
will be 647-1301.

Sincerely,

Paid for by th» Comm, to «l«cl Elite “Bli" 8wni«on-T-F. Uiwrfic*, T w t.

COMMITTEE TO ELECT ELSIE “BI7’ 8WEN8S0N

PETER SYLVESTER 
PAUL GAUVIN 
JUDY KARGL 
MARY SEARS 
BOB HEAVISIDES 
PAT COTTLE 
HOWARD ORAMES 
BILLY DIANA 
ESTHER BILVERSTONE

THANK YOU
FAYE LAV^RENCE 

, ' WIN PORTER
JIM SHELDON 
DUD & EMILY BOSTICK 
MARY WILLHIDE 
DAVE BOOMER 
BELLE AND PAUL DODGE 
THE PAZDAS

" GLORIA DELLAFERA AND HER COOKIE CLUB 
THE BOWLING LEAGUE-THE KNIT AND SITTERS 
THE REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

THE REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE 
AND

THE MANY WONDERFUL FRIENDS WHO HELPED 
FINANCIALLY. '

l‘LL NEVER FORGET YOUII 
FONDLY,

p g ^
TO MY HUSBAND AND JOE\

I LOVE YOU. ' .
Paid lor by.tha Comm, to aloci Elala “B li" Swaniaon— F. Laarronca, Troaa.

Coventry
Today

R oast tu rkey  supper, 5 to 6:30 p.m .. F irs t 
Congregational Church, Main Street.
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall 
planning office.

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall board room. 
Tuesday

Super Skate for Muscular Dystrophy, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., Coventry Roller Carnival.

Republican Town CommKtee, 8 p.m.. Town Hall plan
ning office.
Wednesday

Conservation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall plan
ning office.

Public Health Nursing Association, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall board room.

Energy forum, sponsored by Coventry Jaycees, 8 p.m.. 
Capt. Nathan Hale School.. /
Thursday

Tolland County Building Inspectors, 1:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall board room.

Basketball Association. 7 p m . Town Hall.

East Hartford

Bolton Center School Grade 5 and 6 square dance., 7 to 9 
p.m,, Bolton Elementary School all-purpose room 

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Com
munity Hall.

Public Building Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community 
Hall.
Tuesday

Town offices, schools and Andover Disposal Area 
closed for holiday.
Wednesday

Flu clinic, noon to 1 p.m.. Community Hall.
Senior citizens. 1 p.m.. Community Hall.
Charter Revision Commission, 7 p.m.. Community 

Hall.
Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Thursday
Bolton High School fall sports banquet. 6:30 p.m., St. 

Maurice church parish center.
Board of Health, 7 p.m.. Community Hall 
Zoning Commission public hearing. 7:30 p.m.. Com

munity Hail.
Triday

Reading In-service program on classroom manage
ment. 3:30 to 7 p m , ^ Ito n  Elementary School.

Monday
Board of Education meeting, 7:30 p.m., Penney High 

School.
Emergency Medical Services Commission, 7:30 p.m.. 

Council Office. Town Hall.
Wednesday

Handicapped Services Commission. 7:30 p.m.. 
Conference Room, Town Hall.

Planning and Zoning Commission, 1:30, p.m.. Council 
Chambers, Town Hall.

Retirement Board. 6 p.m.. Personnel Office, Town 
Hall.
Thursefay

Public Building Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Council 
Chambers.

Fine Arts Commission, 7:30 p.m., Raymond Library. 
Inland Wetlands Environment Commission, 7:30 p m.. 

Council Chambers

Hebron
Monday

Building official, town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 6 
to 8 p.m.. Town Office Building.

Sanitarian. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Tuesday

Town Office Building closed in observance of Veteran's 
Day.
Vlednesday

Nurses office hours, l:30 to 3:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building

Hebron Conservation Commission, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.
Thursday

Community Health Service, 7:30 p.m.. Columbia 
headquarters.

Housing Authority. 8 p m.. Town Office Building. 
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m . Gilead Hill School 

library.

Vernon
Today
Craft Show, all day, Vernon Center Middle School 
Sunday

Veteran's Day parade. 2 p.m., starts E Main Street. 
Meeting for separated, divorced or remarried 

Catholics. 7:30 p.m , St Bernard's Schtxil library, 20 
School St
Monday

Dutch Auction, 6:30 p.m., Vernon Elementary SchiMil, 
Route 30. ' ■

Town Council, 7:30 p.m . Memorial Building, Park 
Place.

Board of Education, 7 30 p.m , Vernon Center Middle 
School, Route 30.

Program on Herd Health, 8 p m . Tolland County" 
Agricultural Center, Route 30 
Tuesday

Tolland County Art Association. 7:30 p.m , Lottie Fisk 
Building. Henry Park.
Wednesday

Program on "Healing Alternatives —Wood am) Coal 
Stoves," 7 to 8:30 p.m , Tolland County Agricultrual 
Center, Route 30.
Thiirsd ay

Super Shopper series. Part HI. lO a m . Stop & Shop 
meeting room, K-Mart Plaza, Vernon 

Organizational meeting for Men s Basketball League. 7 
p.m., seniors and 8 p.m.. Stone Age. Kecreation ollice. 26 
Park Place 
Friday

Annual meeting ol the 4-H Fair As.sonation. 7 p m .  
Tolland County Agricultural Center. Route 3ll

Service notes

Navy graduate

ME

I Navy Construction Elec
trician Constructionman 
Apprentice LeRoy Ryan, 
son of LeRoy M. and Donna 
L. Ryan of 550 Miller Road, 
S ou th  W in d so r, w as 
graduated from the Basic , 
Construction Electricians 
School.

The 11-week course was 
conducted at the Naval 
C onstruction Training 
Center, Gulfport, Miss. He 
received instruction in the 
s k i l l s  and te c h n ic a l  
requirements needed to in
stall. maintain and repair 
generators, transformers 
and power lines. They 
studied circuitry, elec
trical theory and safely 
procedures

A 1979 graduate of South 
Windsor High School, he 
joined the Navy in April 
1980
In exerciwe

N avy O p e ra t io n s  
Specialist 2nd Class Robert 
H Monroe Jr. recently 
participated in exercise 
"National Week XXIX ' in 
the Mediterranean.

He is a crewmember

aboard the destroyer USS 
Stump, homeporled m Nor
folk. Va

Monroe's wife. Wanda, is 
the daughter of Robert and 
Barbara Swietek of 106 
Farnham  Road. South 
Windsor
Ends training

P riv a te  Douglas J 
Uzupes, son of Mrs Peter 
P. Uzupes of 414 Summit 
St., Manchester, recently 
completed One Station 
llnit Training at '.he U S 
Army Infantry School, Fort 
Benning, Ga

ySUT IS a 12-week period 
which combines basic com
bat training and advanced 
individual training 

The training included 
weapons qualifications, 
squad tactics, patrolling, 
landmine warfare, field 
communications and com
b a t ope r a t i ons  This  
qualifies the soldier as a 
light-weapons infantryman 
and as an indirect fire 
crewman

Soliders were taught to 
perform any af the duties 
in a rifle or mortar squad.

^ cu n s JcwdcrsJttc.
785 Mom Street, Manchester, Conn 06040

CbingOut#usme$$|
Sale Starts Monday 10 a.m.

ATtcr HU years as a jcwcicr, is years at tms location,
‘and due to the demise of our founder ifenryAdamS; 
it has became necessary to close this store forever]
Our fine inventory has been in the vaults for a year, 
pendiny settlement of the estate. ‘Mow, theBcecut^ 
directs the sale of our entire stock of........

finc5iamoncls,Goldi5rplatinum dcwelry,
JVccioii5 Gems and Gift treasures.......
at cost... yes, in some cases even below 
current wholesale replacement cost.

you will buy a \ savinys of

>vay Mowcurront selling prices.
Store vH ours:

mon.,Tucs.,Wecl.,Fri., Sat. -  10a.m. io 5=30p.m. 
Thurs. 9a.m. to  9 p.m.

Adams Jewelers, Inc.
785 Mam s tre e t, Manchester, Conn 06040 

Ample Parking Tel 203-643-4720

• Master Charge & Visa Accepted •
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Pinto

Standing in front of the barn which has been 
converted into a new showroom, "Shifty” sips a

cup of coffee and gives her dog a friendly pat.

Shiftv" Sides-Cook checks some fabric in her workshop, 
as a "Lotta Lip" mobile flutters overhead. Created by Andover woman

X A  c r a f t  w ith  l ip  m o t i f
»> m ;n "t u m )KH

h u in i l>  I’. d i t o r

When "Shifty’ Sides-Cook of .Ah 
dovcr began looking for a Valentine s 
gift for her three teen agers she. 
passed by the traditional heart motif 
in favor of lips and inadvertently 
Lotta Lip" a new craft business was 
born

"1 found that red satin pillows 
made in the shape of lips was a un
isexual gift, and my children loved 
them Two are in dormitories and 
one attends a private school, so their 
fellow students began ordenng 
them.' she said

Shifty ” has been entering all the 
local fairs and art and craft shows to 
intnxluce the public to her many 
different lip decorations Items

rang^ from a red satin soft sculpture 
lip iniibile to throw pillows or a pair 
of stained glass lips for a window 
hanging

Work was recently completed on a 
barn near her home, which she will 
use as a com bination studio- 
workshop-shuwroom

1 have also copyrighted "Sealed 
With a Kiss ' stationery ft is 
poslalels trimmed with pressed 
flowers or fabric figures and. of 
course, are sealed with a lip-shaped 
seal .  ■ f

S h i l t y '  h as  so m e  a r e a  
housewives who help her with some 
ol the Items, but does most of the 
design work herself

satin lips she calls "Pocket Lips " 
Formerly employed in the m ^ical 

and rehabilitation field, "Shifty" 
says she has "retired " and now 
devotes most of her time to ""A Lotta 
Lips."

"We would like to develop a 
catalog in whicli craftspeople can 
display their wares for wholesale 

.dealers. Many people do fine work, 
but getting It seen is a problem.-^: she 
said

"Shifty " will be.displaying some of 
her crafts in area fairs during the 
coming weeks. "Anyone.who would 
like to see them may call rae.at 742- 
6002 and 1 11 let them know where the 
fair will be held. While most of my

She also docs slate with drietf^work is sold wholesale, 1 do some 
flower arrangements, and small red special orders, " she said

IbV
Pieces of slatd are decorated with various scenes.
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D o n ’ t  le t  y o u r  c a s h ie r  p la y  ̂ r ic e  g u e s s in g  g a m e s
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DEARSUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER -  As I was 
checking out my groceries 
at the supermarket last 
week, the cashier could not 
read the price on a can of 
vegetables. She finally 
asked the cashier at the 
next register if he knew the 
price.

"Well, I think it s 34 
cents,"" he said uncertain
ly. So. 34 cents wasrung up 
on the cash register.

This guesStng'game real
ly bothered med.

When I was next in the 
store, I checked the price 
of the vegetables. This 
time all the cans were 
clearly marked 29 cents.

What-should 1 do in such 
a situation? — Kelly T. 
from Providence, R.I.

DEAR KELLY- When a 
cash ier finds an item, 
without a price marking or 
with one that is illegible, 
the proper procedure is to 
call for a price check. This 
usually requires a super
visor to look up the correct 
price or have someone 
check the price posted on 
the shelf.

This policy is often not 
followed Instead, the 
cashier will ask you or 
another cashier■for the 
price or will simply guess 
at it. Research shows that 
when p r ic e s  a re  not 
properly checked, in
correct prices are rung up 
80 percent of the time.

So, alw ays ask the 
cashier to call for a price

M a r l i « t  

i h o p p e r  j

check by a supervisor. If 
the cashier hesitates, I 
always ask, “ Why guess 
about the price when you.), 
can find out for sure?” '

As an additional precau
tion, check for a clear 
price marking on each 
item you put into your 
shopping cart. If none of 
the boxes or cans of a par- 
t i c u la r  p ro d u c ts  a re  
properly marked, make a 
note of the price posted on 
the shelf for your reference 
at the checkout counter.

TIP FROM A READER:
If your coupons a re  
stretching your coupon 
organizer to the breaking 
point, look for a cardboard 
carton such as those in 
which liquor bottles are 
pa'cked. Then cut the box 
down to half size and sort 
your coupons into the 12 
cubbyholes. You will be 
able to keep more than 1,- 
900 coupons within easy 
reach.

For th is suggestion. 
G ladys T ornabene of 
Howard Beach. N Y. will 
receive my "'1980 Guide to 
Coupons and Refunds.”

4.85 Hanford Road
6 4 3 - 5 2 3 0

OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK 8  A .M . to  9  P.M .
FOR ALL YOUR SHOPPMG NEEDS.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

ChlorTrimeton

other readers whose tips 
on couponing, refunding 
and smart shopping are 
reprinted in this column 
will alstf receive copies of 
this paperback. So, send 
your suggestions to me in 
care of this newspaper.

As a reminder, these are 
the 12 product groups into 
which I organize my cash- 
off coupons:

1. Cereals, Breakfast 
Products, Baby Products.

2. Dairy Products, Oils, 
Margarine, Diet Produots.-

3. Soups, Snack Foods, 
Candy.

4. Vegetables, Starches, 
Fruits.

5. Seasonings, Sauces. 
Sugar, Syrups, Salad 
Dressings.

6. M ea t, P o u l t r y ,  
Seafood, O ther Main 
Dishes.

7. B aked  G oods, 
Desserts.

8. Beverages.
9. Miscellaneous Food 

Products.
10. Cleaning Products, 

Soaps, Paper Products, 
Bags. Wraps.

11. Health Aids, Personal 
Products, Cosmetics.

12. Miscellaneous Non- 
Food Products, Pet Foods, 
Tobacco.

Refund of the Day
Write to the following 

address to receive the 
form required by this 
Listerine-Efferdent offer 
for up to $4 in coupons: 
Shopping List Order Form, 
P.O. Box 9750-S, St. Paul, 
Minn. 55197. Send for this 
form by Dec. 17, 1980.

... Clip'n'File Refunds 
(Week of Nov. 9) 

S e a so n in g s , S au e e s , 
Sugar, Syrups, Salad 

Dressings 
(File 5)

Clip out this file and 
keep it with siqdlar cash- 
off coupons — beverage re
fund offers with beverage 
coupons, for example. 
Start collecting the ne^ed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m ag az in es, and when 
tra d in g  w ith fr ien d s. 
O ffe rs  m ay  no t be

country. Allow 10 weeks to 
* receive each refund.

A D O L PH 'S  M eat 
D e p a r tm e n t  O ffe r , 
R eceive  an A dolph’s 
product. Send the required 
refund form plus the large 
red  p a n e ls  from  the 
package fronts of two of 
these Adolph's products: 
Marinade in Minutes Mix 
(Barbecue, Steak Sauce,. 
Garlic or Italian Herb 
Flavor), Firm and Moist 
Meatloaf Mix,' One Hour 
Stew Mix. Also send price 
sticker! s) from packages 
of meat worth up to $3. In
dicate store name and ad
dress where products were 
purchased as well as which 
free product you wish to 
receive. Expires Sept. 30, 
1981.

FRENCH'S-CORNING 
Offer. Receive a Corning 
Sidekick Dish. Send the 
required refund form, top 
th i rd s  from  any six 
packages of F ren ch ’s 
Sauce, G ravy and-or 
Seasoning Mixes plus $1 for 
postage and handling.

___  -- required
H i d d e n  v a l l e y  refund form plus entire 

Brand 50 Cent Refund, front panels fronj any
Send the required refund 
for m plus Uni ve r s a l  
Product Codes from the 
backs of any two Hidden 
Va l l e y  Ra n c h  Sa l ad  
Dressing Mix packages. 
Expires June 30, 1982,

KRAFT Real Mayon- 
.naise Refund. Receive a $1 
refund. Send the requited 
refund form plus eight 
complete back labels with 
Universal Product Codes 
f r om 16-ounce Kra f t  
Mayonnaise or . four back 
labels with UPCs from any 
combination of 32-ounce 
and 48-ounce Kraft Mayon
naise. Expires March 31, 
1981.

LOG -CABIN. Receive 
coupons worth $1.90 on Log 
Cabin.  Tang,  Sanka,  
Gaines and Post products. 
Send the required refund 
form plus net -weight  
statements from any two 
bottles of Log Cabin Syrup. 
Expires March 31, 1981.

McCORMICK and Co. 
Receive a $1.25 coupon for

three packages of these 
McCormick products:  
Chicken Gravy Mix, Lite 
Gr a v y  for  Ch i c ke n ,  
Season'n’Fry for Fried 
Chicken, Bag'n'Season for 
Chicken, Bag'n’Season for 
Chi cken  F r i c a s s e e .  
Expires Dec. 31, 1981.

RAGU Refund Offer.

75-cent refund. 
Send the required refund 
form plus six labels from 
any Ragu Spaghetti Sauce. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1980.

SEVEN SEAS. Receive a 
$1 r e f und.  Send the 
required refund form plus 
three neck labels from 
Se'ven Seas Green Goddess 
Dressing. Look for the 
hang-tag on the bottle. 
Expires Sept. 30. 1981.

SCANDINAVIAN  
GIFT SHOP

ELLINGTON 8720^73

We Are Now 
Open Sundays

for your holiday shopping 
convenience.

We Now Carry A Line of Swedish Foods
vELLINQTON CENTER PLAZA

10—4 10—5
^Sat. & S u n ._  Mon.—FrI.

Phi Kappa Phi 
plans induction

STORRS — The induction of 74 students and five facul
ty members into the UConn Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, is 
scheduled for Nov 11 at 8 p.m. in the Student Union 
Ballroom on the UConn campus.

Membership in the national honor society is limited to 
students who exhibit outstanding academic qualities and 
have cummulative quality point ration of at least 36 
(based on a scale in which M is perfect).

Faculty members'Avho will be inrlucted include: Dr. 
Sung Yen Feng, professor of marine science and head of 
the Marine Science Institute: Dr Marvin W, Kottke. 
professor of agricultural economics; Dr Christine 
Roberts, professor of elementary education; Dr Walter 
I. Wardwell. professor of sociology and Dr. R. William 
Wengel, professor of agronomy.

Students to be inducted into the society include: Bar
bara E. Olmstead, 150 Ripley Hill Road, Coventry; 
Michael Cichon, 20 Halsey St., Edward T. Donofrio, 22 
McKee St , and Salvatore M. Leone. 53 Ferncrest Drive, 
all of Elast Hartford, Patricia A Hansen. 97 Brook St., 
Glastonbury. Noreen S. Kirk. 63 Stephen St., Jeanne M 
Mader, 112 Waddell Road and David L. Whitaker, 45 
Bette Drive, all of Manchester; Christine Brigham, 38 
North Park St and Catherine HayeS^Montgomery. 5 
Linden St . both of Rockville and Phillip Miller. Mount 
Vernon Apartments. Vernon

Energy forum  set
COVENTRY — The Coventry Jaycees will sponsor an 

energy forum Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Capt. Nathan 
Hale School Representatives of coal, wood, solar, elec
tricity and the town building inspectors will be at the 
meeting to answer questions 

The subject of the forum is "Energy Savings with 
Existing Systemi ”

All residents are urged to attend the meeting which is 
open to the public '

W e s t S id e  R ee lo  o p e n
MAMTIESI'ER — The West Side Recreation Center 

will open Sunday. November 16 from 1:00-5:00 p ni. The 
center will be open every Sunday thru April Recreation 
membership cards are required, $5 per year adults, and 
$3 per year youth

The center provides showers and locker facilities, gym, 
pool room, and game room.

"Shifty” relaxes by her “Lotta Lip” doll.
Using the lip motif in many items,. "Shifty" displays her 
fly-swatters. At left, “Sealed With A Kiss Stationery”

Homestead
Qookware

C O P P E R  C L A D  8 T A I N i £ 8 8  S T E E L

Available 
This Week: 

6 Inch Skillet Each ol lhate advertised items is required lo be readily available lor sale at or 
below the advertised price m each A|P Store, except as specilicallv noted in 
this ad

Wi-Vc trying" lo kt'cp the cost 
of education dow n.
r \ K ^  \ V A ( ; \ A I . L S

M W  i :m a (

Available 
This Week:
Volume

7 $ 099]
■ e a c h fta

\ m

PORK LOIN RIB PORTION

Pork
Roast

9 9 .

A tP  Variety Shop
GRt AT vALUl

A&P Meat Franks
BM(ak(ast rAvORi’ f

Ann Page Sliced Bacon
poiSKAsmt
Hillshire Farm Kielbasa
loiLSHiRt FARM

Knockwursl
SkiCEO
A&P Meat Bologna
____________AtPPoulU f Shop _

wWi laparmarkM prices

PORK LOIN-RIB

Center Cut 
Pork Chops

F
A tP  Country Farm Pork Shop

LEAN-BEEF BRISKET

Corned
Beef

... 149
“  I .

ASP Butcher Shop

BEEF CHUCK-BONELESS

Beef
Shoulder

1 ”
Whole ■  M  m M  Custom
15 to I  Cut'

19 lbs. ■

1”
PQH" l O iN C u s t o m  C u T i N t O H O A « i I S 4 ’: ' iQF’ S

Whole Pork Loin .  • .

^  A A  t i H  Aj. ' ,  H Oa -g  PA” l l ‘  * bV iU

. 1*® Fresh Ground Beef
.“ . ' H r - M  , - y  / . A 'F ‘> AL,L,r, 9 ^ * . 4 . V A ‘

1 Smoked Picnics .
1 3 ®

g V ®

EOUAl AMI- . <.K  IH ' U l  B . A W f N D A M H l - . ' M N  '

Asst.PorkChops -  ■

f l f  FT flw. A- . ' R r . M . f

1®® Corned Beet Brisket 1®® Sliced Bacon 1*®
^ 9 9

P'jIkK I ' j i k .  S '«.  OiN 4>OBUOS

Loin End Roast
. • . . A  : . ‘ .B -  ’

1 ’ WholeBeetRibs 2*® Jones Sausage Meat 1 7 9

21® b C th  ■ MuPS i i O 'N f N O R U A S ’ s 'H .e fN U H 'g A - , '

Pork Combination “ ’
-  -  Q  AH, • . a i "  • ••■

• 1 Boneless Sirloin Tip 1®® Jones Sausage Links ^ 9 0

r ®
p OMr 1 OIS n iB  EM

Boneless Pork Roasts , 1® Sirloin Tip Steaks ' 2®® Turkey Breast 1 7 ®

IBRST O rR S  V. BAi

Box-O-Chicken iS',” ; ... FALL FARM
u S D A  iN b P K . r t O

Fresh Chicken Legs”
u S D * <NSPtC ’to
Fresh Chicken Breasts

Roast Beef
lore In
liced Wit

M B  lb.

In Stores 
. W ith Deli

In Stores W ilh p e liSTOR{ SUC6D
Qooked Ham •
CAHANOO
Genoa Salami
8uiKORStiL>
CarandoPepperoni •
LHtAV'

Potato Salad

xWE FARA# SPECTACULitR
. Fish A Seafood Shop

FROM SUNNY FLORIDA

White Grapefruit

5 . r

JUICY RED Oil GOLDEN

Delicious Apples

W .
Cortland Apples - 3  9 9  

Carrots 3  9 9
Large Avocados , '6 9 *
r i4 ( ‘ , »  ' f A', .-liAr

Cranberries OSf
Eastern Potatoes ... 2 * *

Cucumbers 
Juicy Lemons
Hi i. M't ’ i

Tomatoes
WhiteBoilerOnions
At
Anjou Pears

A&P Fish and Chips 

A&P Fish F*ortions
A.A,iA8i.5 .M: A'
FreshCod Fillets

TOOTHPASTE WITH MFP FLUORIDE

Colgate

bx Toothbrush 89<

29

MARGARINE QUARTERS .

Blue Bonnet

59^.
C OL O nfD  WMiTt 0HS WI6S  Hf  GU l  AM . jt .  SMAHf

Mel-O-Bit Slices 'i-g 1
m C M iN  VITAM IN C

A&POrangeJuice 9 9 *
u n A M  WmME O H C O l O H f p  bMAHP

Cracker Barrel Cheese 1
A 4P  H I  W h it e  O R C O l OMEO a q o

Sharp Cheese Vl/edges , 2

ALL FLAVORS

Hi-C Fruit Drinks

5 9 ? . .
can

Pie Crust Mix
a f u M .  .H, Hf A M " . : » i t

GreenGiantCorn
r.g.FAS'.FH*. )M Am(

Cranberry Sauct? 2
LM tA M-

Marshmallow F luff'
FN«H M fp

Prince Lasagna
MAMA H^iMAG MAMlNAHA ; jH Hi A *,

Spaghetti Sauce
r c'D sA.  a : -  • >H ■ oo A i S i g  '

Ann Page Corn Oil
oOi Dtfr
Bachman Potato Chips 

Premium Saltines
A S N M A G f A h i M . l O A O H  HiSK

Facial Tissues

ALL PURPOSE-WHITE

Gold Medal Hour

89?baa

Early California Olives 

Cain’s Mayonnaise 

Seven Seas Dressing 

Vlasic Sweet Pickles 

Keliogg’sCroutettes 

Elbow Macaroni Z.
MA. A M iii ,  A

Ann Page Rigatoni Z
S' . j ’ AvAi, N tA MM . ' .  ”  *. >•.*< •

PabstBeer' ' 

Coca-Cola ■ ®
a l u m -n . m  ' j i 'A H i  ' t t  ■

Reynold’s Foil Wrap

T H IC K -R IC H -TO M A TO

Contadina Paste

SilklenceShanipoo 1 ’ ®

Rave Hair Spray 9 9 *

Reynolds Roasting Pan 8 9 *

THE ECONOMY SHOP

Drange Juice
Frozen

Concenirale

I H. ,;i •.

IceCream Bars 169

Rich'sCoffeeRich . ' 5 9 *  

Cooked Squashy 3  .g. 8 9 *  

Birds Eye Cool Whip .: ,-,59 *

FRUIT CREST

Grape Jelly

1 . 3  ? 1u rs  ■

Or
Orange

Marmalade

caldor plaza burr (Corners, Manchester
MUCES e f f e c t iv e  NOV 9 -t 5 AT A A F «TQ A E $ LISTED WE A f  SERVE THEHtOHT TOlMW T SALES A N D T O C O A y C I  T yP O C A A fH lC A l lA A O A S i tEM SF OA SA l l  NO'  AVAIl ABU TOWHOl E^AlE QA A f TAg OEAHWS
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Wings of Morning

I don’t agree with tithing
By CU FF SIMI'SON

It is fine for some and others ought 
to give more than 10 pereent. but to 
slap a rule across the board that all 
should tithe doesn't seem fa ir to me 
If all with an income over a given 
figure would contribute 10 percent to 
church and charity, how the work of 
evangelism would soar, and what 
couUn t tne Red Cross and ^U ^h e r 
charitable 
organizations do 
to increase their 
serv ices ' Le t's  
take two families 
h e re  in
Manchester with 
incomes of $1.200. 
and $50,000 Each _
pledges and gives the ten percent for 
church and charity To me what is 
lett for each isn t fa ir To accent the 
litre-tenth may well produce a sense 
111 guilt in one and a feeling of 
smugness in the other Nevertheless 
1 adm ire  and commend those 
denoininatioiis that preach and prac
tice this custom

Some Christians may well be 
shocked to learn that the General 
Synod of the Cnited Church of Christ 
has set 5 percent ol one's annual in
come as a goal for giving The 
Executive Director ol Our Christian 
World Mission Stewardship Council 
has conlessed that "most church 
members fall la r below that level • 
\Iv  own compulations while in the 
active ministry would corroborate 
that statement and recently at a 
seminar on steW'ardship. the leader 
shared his recent experience in one 
of the larger churches in Fiastern 
Connecticut that there it was under 2 
percent with the average income 
near $25.1XX) each year 

Long ago Jesus said 
Do not store up tor yourselves 

treasure on earth, where it grows 
rusty and moth-eaten, and thieves 

■ break in and steal it Store up 
treasure in heaven 'where there is no 
moth and no rust to spoil it, no 
thieves to break in and steal For 
whe^e your wealth is there w ill be 
vour heart be also Matthew ti 19- 
21 New English Bible ■

It IS well for all ol us-io medidate 
on.these words lor in general it is this 
week that the Protestant Churches 
make their annual appeal It is 
lariously called The .\nnijal \  isita-. 
lion. The Everv Member Canvass 
Liivalty Sunday etc , etc Perhaps it 
we could take a little  license with 
lerse twenty-one it might sharpen 
our thinking about our responsibility 
W'hat do you think about saying. 

Where vour treasure is there will 
vour heart be also 
^lark I wain nn ttiv iiif'

He once remarked that there was 
inlv one verse in the Bible that had 

particular relerence to him
.And whosoever shall compel thee 

to go a mile go with him iw jin  
Mat 5 41 The Holman Bible 
In another instance when a 

minister rejected a linancial gil' 
trom a liquor aeaier Oecause he 
said Tt IS tainted Twain im 
mediately added. It s tainted two e 
It I amt vours and it t amt mine

Once when a preacher was exhor
ting  to g rea te r generousity by 
q u o tin g  P a u l's  w ords  to the 
Corinthians, " ... for God loves the 
giver who gives cheerfully. " (2 
Corinthians 9:7) it , is  reported that 
someone uqder his breath t it  might 
have been Mark Twainl. 'Yes, and 
h e 'll take money also, from  a 
grouch "
tIilarioiiM giving;

As we face frankly what inflation 
has done to our church recently, let 
us accordingly give a proportionate 
increase — and do it "cheerfully. 
As I recall, that word originally 
means as w e lL ^  "cheerfu lly" also 

h ila riously " iV ta y  this be our 
experience tomorrow' Paul really 
had good sense when he wrote m that 
same verse

"F'vcry man according as he pur- 
poseth m his heart, so let him give, 
not grudgingly, or of necessity. N' 
Let s rejoice that we can give'

pritver ••enl in liy a reader
■ Let me do my work each day.
And if the darkened hours ol despair 
overcome me.
May 1 forget the strength that com-
tortt-d me > -
In the desolation of other.times
May 1 still remember .the bright
hours that found me
Walking over the silent hills ol my
childhood.
Or dreaming on the margin of the 
quiet river.
When a. light glowed within me.
And 1 promised my early God to have 
courage
Amid the tempests of the changing 
years
Spare me from bitterness 
And trom the sharp passions ol un
guarded moments
May 1 not forget that poverty and 
riches are ol the spirit ' '
Though the world know me not. , 
May my thoughts and actions be such 
As shall keep me Inend ly with 
myself
L ilt my eyes from the earth.
And let liie  not forget the uses of the 
stars -
Forbid that 1 should judge others.
Lest 1 condemn myself
1/Cl me not follow the clamor ol the
world
But walk calmly in mv path 
Give me a tew friends who w ill love 
me lor what I am 
And keep ever burning 'belore my 
vagrant steps 
That kindly light ol hope 
.And though age and in firm ity  over
take me.
And 1 come not within sight ol the 
castle of m> dreanis 
Teach me still to be thankful lor life 
And loi lime s olden memories that 
are good and sweet 
And liiav the evening s tw ilight lind 
me gentle still Max Ehrmann 

Masterjiieces ol Religious A'erse 
I he I i n t • I'l i.c k e r <> r 1 li e 
wnr-lilp-we.i'er 

1 know that 1 have often tailed to 
help tile members ol the church 1 was 
serving to understand their respon
sib ility in worship T iki olten 1 have 
-assumed thev came to hear'me

preach" rather than to worship 
Alm ighty God. and acted that way. 
Without actually saying so I have let 
them think that they are there 
somewhat like one watches a drama. 
One attends a play, watches it  in a 
detached way. feels quite free to 
praise or blame the performance, 
and leaves the theater much as he 
entered. (Now I know that this is not 
the ideal theater-goer, but alas like 
the church-goer- it is too often the 
case ) Rather, as the worshipper 
enters, he is not a spectator no 
m a t te r  how c a p t iv a t in g  and 
dramatic the service is. He im 
mediately becomes a part ol the ac
tion himself Gone is the rolb of spec
tator, instead he is decisively in
volved I recall the parishioner at 
Center Church who used to think that 
the litergy, or the "prelim inaries, " 
as he called them, was-a waste of 
time The only part that was impor
tant was the sermon He would en
dure these ■ Prelim inaries' and then 
a lter the scripture.Hie would sudden
ly become alerl . lold his arms and in 
essence say, " 0  K . C liff, now prove 
il ' Apparently, 1 did — for he kept 
coming lor the proof 

Prior to the "pastoral praver " 1 
would always read the 4th and 5th 
verses of I)ear Lord and Father of 
Mankind" i vou recall "Drop thy still 
dews of quietness" . etc ) and too 
frequently as I looked up towards the 
end ol the reading. I would notice 
here and thcr^ a bowed head, but a 
linger flicking off the lint from a vest 
or a fur Not real worship, only lint- 
f l ic k e rs  What a tragedy  and 
travesty' 1 had failed in educating 
the congregation as to what worship 
was all about Instead each one 
should have been a "w o rsh ip - 
weaver. " lettihg his mind and spirit 
be the warp and woof as the bobbin ol 
the liturgy goes back and forth 

More specifically, each one enters 
the meeting house" and bows his 

head in prayer, sings the hymns with 
understanding and feeling, follows 
the scripture i How does this apply to 
me"’ I. listens a ttentive ly  to the 
anthems, feels the presence ol 
Almighty God in the pastoral prayer, 
seeks through the sermon to find help 
lor his "spii4lual life. " accepts the 
benediction with a resolve to walk 
hencelorth in his holy w a ys " The 
worshipper must ask. seek, and 
knock if he would haveihe inner door 
ol the morning service open to him 
Be a c t iv e  Take 1 r e c a ll a 
parishioner once in the office asking. 

How do I Take salvation'* " Seeking 
to dramatize the act, 1 held out a 
dollar b ill and said. Take H ' He did 
-  and kept it So. God offers salva
tion in Chnsl .fesus Take it and keep 
It"
\ final unri l  f ro m  Fuiil

but in everything by prayer 
and sujiplii ation with thanksgiving 
let vour rei|uests be made known 
unto God And the peace ol God 
shall keep vour hearts and minds 
itirouuh Christ Jesus F in a lly , 
brethren vvhal.soever things are 
true honest pure lovely ol 
good reporl if there be any virtue, 
and If there be any praise, think on 
these things -Philippians 4 6-81

Annual Interfaith service
M \N ( I IK 'IK K -T h e

•loth annual .Manchester 
Com m unity In le r fa ith  
Thanksgiving service is 
scheduled for Nov 25 at

7 30 p m at South I'niled 
M e th o d is t  C h u rc h  
Christians and Jews w ill 
j i^ n  ins .the  s e rv ic e

O ffe rin g s  ol food and 
money w ill be brought 
forward for the Emergen
cy Pantry and Fuel Bank 
run bv the Manchester

Church plans fair
\ f .H M IV  The

Women s Fellowship of the 
F irs t  C o n g rega tiona l 

' Church of Vernon wiU 
sponsor a Merry ole Davs 
Holiday Fare: on Nov 15. - 
at the I'.hureh The doors 
w ill open at. 9 3U a ,m 

The fare w ill feature a 
Calico (,'orner w ith

quilts and other quilted 
Items which w ill fie for 
show and lor sale It w ill 
a lso  fe a tu re  C oun try  
Crafts the ,'Vlagic Tree, 
share your treasure booth 
a Kids Place a Silent 
auction The Mouse Trap 
L ib ra ry  Nook Country 
K itc h e n  G ran d m a s

Sewing Basket I im k I all 
day

The event w ill end with a 
baked ham supper to be 
served at 5 3u pm  For 
supper- reservations call 
875-6851) 875-7580 or 875- 
7923 .Mrs Edward Brace is 
chairman of the event

A re a ' C o n fe re n c e  o l 
Churches

The. featured speaker 
w ill be the Rev Dr Jerry-. 
M e rc e r, p ro fe s s o r of 
p re a c h in g  at A s b u ry  
Theological Seminary in 
Kentucky I^ ity  and clergy 
from  the various con
gregations w ill jo in  the 
Salvation Army Band, the 
Round Table Singers, and 
other, community groups in 
leading the worship

The music prelude will 
• start early at'7 10 a m so 
those planning to attend 
are invited to come earlv.

Churches sehedule events
f ont-oriliu
l-utherun

\ I \ M I I K M I  R -T h e  
lollowing events have been ■ 
scheduled lor next week at 
f,' 0 n c 0 r d 1 a L u th e ra n  
(,'hurch

Monday -  6 30 p in ad
ministrative sUiff 7 p m  

„ Finance Committee, and 
7 30 p m Church Council 
all in church riKim 

Tuesday -8  p m Bible 
Study in church riKim 

Wednesday 6 30 pm  
Children s Choir 7 45 p in  
ConcordiaXhoir \

Thursday - 9  30 a m Bi
ble Discovery Group./ 1 
|) m Golden Age Groitp 
both in church room 

Sunday, Nov 16-Annual 
Congregational Dinner at 
noon with meeting at 1 
p m

F u ll (aOM|U‘l
M A N < H |s | | , h

— Events scheduled at the

F u ll  G o sp e l
Interdenominational  ̂
Church. 745 Mam St , next 
week w ill include at 9 30 
a m Devotional .Monday 
through F riday at the. 
Bissell Street Hall 

The church offers at 24- 
hour telephone praver line 
at 646-8731 

Other events follow 
Tuesday.-7 30 p m Bi

ble Study
Thursday —10 a m and 

7 30 p m .  A d u lt  
Catechism. I 11 III

F«*nU*r C hurch
MANCMKM KR -  The

following events have been 
scheduled fo r -C e n te r  
Congregational Church 
next week.

.Monday - 7 p m  
Handbell Choir, Carrier 
RiKim

Tuesday -  6 30 p m 
Sacred Dance Group, Mez
zanine 7 30 p m Board of 
Christian, Concern. Rob

bins Rooin. 7 30 p m 
Department of Fellowship.
6 Butler Hoad '  

Wednesday & 7 30 p m
( hancel (,'hoir. Sanctuaiv 

Thursday 7- "3 30 p m 
Sacred Dance Workshop 
Federation Room 7 30 
p m  Church Scouting 
Award, L ibrary, 7 30 p m 
I'rudential Board Robbins 
Room

Fm u tiu cI l.u thcrun
M \N ( Hl,>.| | R The

fo llo w in g  events are 
scheduled at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church for next 
week

Monday — 3 30 p m  
Staff, 6:45 pm . Scouts, 
Bowling. 7:30 p m  Ruth 
C ir c le .  A n n iv e rs a ry  
Comm . Christian Educa
tion

Tuesday — 10 a m. Old 
Guard. 1 30 p m  Lydia 
Circle and I ’hebe Circle,
7 30 p m Worship and 
Music

Wednesday — 7 30 p ni

Emanuel Choir 
Thursday —- 10 a m 

I ’rayer liroup 11 15 a m 
Care and Visitation 1 30 
p m Martha Cin le 2 p m  
l,aurel Manor visitation." 
3 45 p m Bell Choir 6 30 
p m Confirmation 7 p m  
Word and Witness 

F r id a y  — V is i to r  
Deadline
- Saturday -  10 a m . 1 
p m ,  3 p m  Youth Group 
lA-af Rake, 6 p m  YFiA 
bowling 8 p m  Fimanuel 
H ill (,'hapter of AA in 
L u the r H a ll. Em anuel 
L u th e ra n  C h u rc h , 60- 
Church St

iH) IT wednf:sda y  -
F ind  out how to save 
money by clipping coupons 
by reading and Super
market Shopper column in 
vour Wednesday and Satur- 

•Tlay Fivening Herald

 ̂ Fair preparations
Members of the Second Congregational at the church. From left, Irene Copeland, 132 

Church, North Main Street, Manchester, dis- Hilliard St., Manchester, and Mrs. Wilma 
play some of the items to be sold at the Higgins, East Windsor. (Herald photo by Bur- 
church’s annual holiday fair scheduled today bank)

t

African missionary to speak
M A N t.llFJ- I F!K^ — Dr Roger 

Thorpe, a missionary to Zaire under 
the Evangelical Covenant Church of 
America, w ill be the guest speaker at 
T rin ity  Covenant Church at 4 p m 
Sunday.

Dr Thorpe and his wife have been 
in v o lv e d  in m e d ic a l w o rk  in

6eryices

northwest Zaire since 1966 
During a year of home assignment 

Dr Thorpe is traveling extensively 
to speak about missions in Zaire in 
churches of the United .States and 
Canada

Follow ing the service a light

supper w ill be served in Fellowship 
Hall at a nominal cost, and then the 
group w ill attend the showing of the 
filrn, "Jesus" in Vernon Reser
vations are required for the supper 
and a seat on the church bus to Ver
non

Andover
First congregational

CHURCH of Andover UCC Route 6 
at Long Mill Road Rev Rtcfiard h 
Taylor pastor H a m  worship ser
vice with chiidreri $ nBrsery and cratt 
period provided 9 30 a m church 
school

Hebron

Bolton
CHURCH OF ST MAURICE 32 

Hebron Road Rev Robert W Cromn. 
DMtCK Saturday maas aliS p m Sun
day masses at 7 30 9 15 and 11 a rrt

BOLTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHu RCH ’ 040 Boston Tornpme 
Rev Marior.e Hues pastor 9 30am  
church school l l a m  worsn-p ser
vice huise'y

ST GEORGE S e p is c o p a l  
C h u RCh Bosto'" ■^u"3p-»e Re> 
Johr* C Hotiger v'C.i' ’ C am  Farnii- 
ly Euc^a* S’ ’ ' a m  N^.-sr**. 
program d-xc C0” pp •yiiOASrup

B O l^ C N  c o n g r e g a t io n a l  
Ch u RCp" bo 'to ' Road Re.
J Starton Ccr' ''.e ' m n ate’ 9 iZ
A rr M o '" ■AC'S’' P cr“ j 'c r -
schoo'a'AC •'j'se', ’ OTCa” co*'pp 
hour I'' C’la ra  e* r-a ' ’ 0 45 a "" 
■or'jm prog'arT" apa aou'* s ty 'll 
group

Coventry
C O V E N TB - PRES B ’• ’ E R A S  

CHURCh  Rouie 44 A a^o t . o* .  
b ridge  Road Re. B 'ao  F.a'^s 
pastor Sundd» 9 JO a w o ' s n p  
10 45 a m  Sunday schoo; '  p rn 
bie study arid fellowship Wednesday 
7 30 p m pra»e' meeti'ig 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH Route 31 ar^o Nortr> River 
Road Re» W h A,ikens pastor 9 
a m ,^ „ r io a »  schoo' ’ 0 15 am

e '*< ^h ,p  ser.ice
ST MARVS Ch u r c h  Ro,,ie 3l 

Rev F Berriaro Mnie' Paste 'lev 
Johr L Supre- a’'t ussoc.ale p. 'or 
Saturday masses ai * and 7 ; 'n 
Sunday " ’ asses at 7 30 9 30 and 
10 45 a m  ,e

SECOND C O N G rftG A T iO N A L  
Cm u RCh  Route 44A Rev Robert 
Becntoio pastor 9 30 am  Educa
tion for an ages 11 d rr> worship ser
vice

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLLES OF GOO 763 

Oa* St" Rev Ralph F je iiey pastor 
’ 0 a m  chu'ch schoo t'11 8 m m or”  
rting worship 7 Q n\ ever'ing service 

Fir s t  ,BAPT ST c h u r c h  dl East 
HartfO'rj fSoutherr Bapl'St {/Onven- 
t'Or’ i 36 Main Si Re» Cnarte* Coley 
pastor ’ 1 am  arid 7 p m  worship 
services n^'sery 9 45 a m  Sunday 
school 6 p m  Tftin ing Union 

FA tm  L u t h e r a n  c h u r c h  
'L utherar. Chu'cneri America!. 1120 
Silver Larie Rev Paul E Henry Jr 

'p ftstor 9 30 a m Sunday School.
10 30 a m  coffee hour, 11 a m  
worship

F i r s t  c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Ch u RCh  67 Mam Si Rev William E 
Fij^nn minister 10 a m  worth ip  ser
vice criurch school, child care 11 
e m coffee hour 6 p m .  youth choir, 
7 p m  youth fellowship 

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH.
1 535 F o rb e s  5 l Rev R a lp h  
Saunders, pastor 10 a m . Sunday 
school 1 1 a m  ^worahip service. 7 
p m evangelistic service Nursery at 
all services

BURNSIOE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 16 Church St Rev Henry 
J Scherer Jr paslor 10 30 a m 
worahip service child care provided 
for infants throuoh a q 
t  c tiu icn k h o o I lor all ages including 
adult class 6 p m  Junior High and 
Senior High’ Fellowships 

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH 
(U ntied  M ethod ia l C hurch), 110 . 
Efiirvgton Road Rev Gordon Gale, 
pastor 9 S O ajBp-jworship tarvice. 
child care

TR U TH  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , 
meeting m Stye Elementary Schoq^ 
Kirvgston Drive Rev Bim Rowley, 
pastor 10 a m Bible classes; 11 a.m 
worahip aervtce. 7 p m.. Evening ser
vice Nursery provided tor all ser- 
vicea ^

Glastonbury
ST D U N S TA N  S C H U R C H  

Manchesla' Road Rev Joseph R 
Barmon, paslor Saturday maas at 5 - 
p . Sunday masaea at 8. 9 30 and 
11am <•

ST P E TE R  S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH Route 85 Rev William 
Persmg rector 10 a m  Worship ser
vice

G ILE A D  C O N G R E G A TIO N A L  
CHURCH Hebron Rev Dav'd G 
Runn.on-Barelord pastor 10 30 
am  Worship service nursery 9 15 
a m Church school classes

Manchester
GOSPEL HALL Center Street 10

a rn RreaKipg b ’«*ad 1145 a ni 
Sunday sch oo l 7 p rn̂  gospe' 
meeting

FU LL g o s p e l
'NTERDENOM iNAT;ONAl CHURCm 
745 Wa n St Re. Pn-i p Sayr^ders
r-m isie' 10 30 a rr pra se .wo'sn o
sp'v ce .v d f’ t."e sl-ov '  p. 'r.

'del ve’ ar'ce se '. »•
FAi’̂ M BAPTiS^ CHuRCe* 5 fLa»e  

S' Rev J8 "'p ‘. Bh asCv pas’ or 9 30 
S u tda , sc’'00', ’ 0 30 an  

A 's ”  p . CP* ' ' ' • * •  ovp' ' g se'-

x.H l'RCh -OF *H t a s s u m r ^ iOn 
Ajam s S*'ee» at 'hompeon Road 
Re. Edwrt'O S Pp; n pastO' Satur- 
la .  masses at 5 and 7 3c p m Sur- 
Ja. masses at 7 jO 9 10 30 and . 
’ 1 45 a fT'

c m u r c m  of j e s '.'S Ch r is t  of
LATTER-DAY SAINTS Woods de 
Sireei ana HKistow Road Wenaei k 
Wdlton b'ShOP 8 JO a m Priesthood 
and Reie* Society ’ ’ ’ 5 a m .  Sacra
ment Meeting

Sa l v a t io n  a r m y  6 f i  Wairx St 
CdpI «nu M'S Arthur Carffon corps 
officers 9 30 a rr Sunday »cr400'
1O 45 a m -  holiness meeting 6 p m  
open-Bir meeting 7 p m  salvation 
meeting

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  
Ch u RCh  le ’r Woodbridge St Rev 
Wa'vin S lud't rninister 10 a m Sun
day school ”  a m  worship 6 30 
p m prayer 7 p rr. worship

PRESB-YTEHiAN CHURCH 43 
Spruce bt Rev R icha rd fysy  paslor 
10 30 a ^  worship service nursery 
9 15 a m  S un (ft, school 7 p m  m- 
lormal worship

ST JOHNS POLISH NATIONAL 
CAJh OLIC CHURCH 23 Golway Sl 
Rev Waller A Hys/ko pastor 9 a m  
mass in English 10 30 a m mass if> 
English and Polish

ST BARTHOLOMEW S CHURCH, 
74J E Middle turnp iha Rev Martin 
J Scholsky paslor Saturday mass at 
5 p m  Sunday masses at 8 30 10 
and 11 30 a m

ST JAMES CHURCH Rev James 
A rc^m bauH  Rev Wilham F Carroll. 
Rev Francis V Krukowski team 
ministry Rev Edward J Reardon, in 
residence Saturday masses at S and 
7 30 p m Sunday masses at 7 30 9 
arid 10 JO a m noon and 5 p m

ST BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 Mam 
SI Rev Philip A Sheridan and Rev 
Emilio P Padelli. co-paa1ora Satur
day masses at 5 and 7G0 p m. Sun
day masses at 7:30 9. 10 30 and 
noon

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES. 647 
Tolland Turnpike 9 30 a m Bible 
discourse 10 20 a m . group discus
sion

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH fMisaouri Synod) Cooper 
and High atreelr Rev Charles W 
Kuhl pastor 9 a m .  Divine worship, 
10 15 a m  Sunday School and Youth 
Forurri. 10 15 10 11 30 a m . Fust and 

^ l i^ n d  year youth InsUuclion. Holy 
Communion the lirs i and third Sunx. 

-,day of each month
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall and 

Vernon streeta Eugene Brewer and 
Steve Holt ministers Sunday saf; 
vices 9 a m  Bible ctesaea. 10 a m  
worship 6 p m  worship Wednesday 
7 p m  Bibie aludy Nursery provided 
lor alt services

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 447 N Mam Sl. 10:30 
am  . church servioe, Sunday achodl. 
and care for smalt children

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
585 F Center St Rev James I. Meek, 
minift*er Q 15 a m . Church school for 
all ages, kindergarten through Grade 
4 contmuir$g during the service: 10:30 
a m , M orn ing  w orah ip . nursary 
provider]

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE 236
Main Sl Rev ,Neale McLain, senior 
pastor Rev George Emmitt. minuter 
ol visilalion and outreach j) 30*a m 
Sunday school 10 45 a m  worship, 
childrens church and nursery. 7

p m  evening service, nursery 
CALVARY CHURCH (Assemblies 

oTGoO) 647 E Middle Turnpike Rev 
Kenneth L Gustafson pastor 9 30 
a m  Sunday school 10 30 am  ser
vice of worship 6 30 p m evening 
service

C O N C O R D IA  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH il CA) 40 Pit^m St Rev 
Burton 0  Strand paSlor R^v D ivO  
B Stacy associate pastor 8 30 a m 
Holy C om m ’jn io n  n y rse 'y  care 
provided '0  00 a m  Holy Commu
nion Church School through Grade
6 nursery care provided 

U N IT A R IA N  U N IV E ^S A L IS T
s o c ie t y  East 153 W Vempn St 
Rev Arnold WestwOOd m inister
*0 30 a m Ser».ce 

.  TRiNiTy COVENAN’r CMURCm 
Hackmatact Sl Rev Norman E 

Swer-se'’  pasto ' M iior’ Niison 
,iss slant pastor 8 ’ 5 ar'd '0  50 d m 
WO'S' p 60r.ces '‘,.1'serk •<?» n’ants 
9 35 » "■ S . '’ da. B'Die schoo' 
Casses *0' a" ages three ih 'ough
idu " fo’ i'’’d'its

S " M A R Y S  e p i s c o p a l  
Ch j RCh Ra'« ar’ d C n jrcn  streets 
Rev Stophe'’ jacobson 'ecto ' 
Re. J Gary L Hommeo eu ass starit 
tc th p 'e c to ' Fie. Aian J Droadnead 
i5*.isiahi to the fMctor 7 30a m  Holy 
F.UChar'S! R a m  F jjm i', Eucharist 
anfl C h jr^ri School 11 am  Ho'< . 
Eucn-arisl'

s o u t h  u N '^ F D  M E T H O p iS ^ 
Ch u RCh  ' t 2 f  Man ^ t Rev Dr 
George W WebD Re. la u 'e n te  M 
Mil Rev Oruce A Pohfsori pesto's 
9 am  ard  10 45 am  Worship ser
vice 9 .^ r r ' ChurCh*SchoOi' rxi^fsefy 
through lUhiOr high 7 30 p'm Pra'Se 
'and teacning service

EMAN(JEL LUTHERAN Cm u RCH . 
Chu'ch ar"d Cr'os’ r^ui streets Re. 
-Dale H Gwsia's-.r. pastor Re. 
M 'criae i R lo n m a n r associate 
pastor B'yan Myers 'n le "  Me. C 
Her''y A'.oe'sor" pasto' er.ienius 
0 30 and ’ ’ a ' "  wo 'sr-p  services
9 45 a m Synoav scr-oo' '’ yrsery 
adult fo 'um  b'Pie study , i a f’'  
n u rs e ry

n o r t h  u n it e d  METHODIST 
CHURCH 30u Parker St Re. Dr 
Howard L Love paslor 9 a m  and
10 30 am  worship services 9 am  
nursery for cniipren 5 years old or 
younger 10 3C a m  ChufCh school, 
aged 3 to 6th grade

SECOND CO NG REG ATIO NAL 
CHURCH 385 N Mam St Rev Or 
James D MacLduchim paslor 10 
a m worship service and church 
school. 1 1 am  fellowship hour 

CENTER -CONGREG ATIONAL'^ 
CHURCH 11 Center Street Rev 
Newell H Curlis Jr senior pastor 
Rev Chet O bpeland associa'te 
pastor Rev C liffo rd  0  Simpson, 
pastor emeiilus 10 am  worship ser
vice 10 a m  Church School l l  15 
a m coffee shoppe

South Windsor /
WARPING doMMUNITY CHURCH 

1790 Ellington Road Rev Harold W 
Hichjitdson. minister 9 15 and 10 45 
a m worship service and church 
school

ST FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH. 
673 Ellington Rosd Rev C tr l J 
Sherer. pastor Saturday msssas at 4 
and 5 30 p m .  Sunday massea at
7 30. 9 30 and 11 am

ST MARGARET MARY CHURCH. 
Rev John J Quinn, paslor. Rev 
Joseph H Keating, asaistsni paalor 
Saturday maas at 5 p m '  Sunday 
masses at 6 30. 10 and 11.30 a m 

ST P E T E R S  E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH. Sand Hill Road .Rav Bruce 
Jacques, pastor. Rev Ronald E 
Haldaman. assistant to tha j>attor 6 
a m . Holy Coirimunton. 10 a m 
family servica and Sunday school 

AVERY STREET C H R IS T IA N  
REFORMED CHURCH. Rev Bert yen 
Antwerpen, paslor 9.45 a m . Sui'day 
school. 1 1 a m  and 7 p m .  worship 
service, nursery at both services 

M E S S IA H  E V A N Q E U C A L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH (W isconsin 
Synpd). 300 Bucktand Road Rev 
Ronald Muetiel. pastor 9 30 a m . 
worship service. 10 30 e m . Sunday 
school

O UR S A V IO R  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. (M issou ri Synod) 239 
G raham  Road 9 a m.. Sunday 
school. 9 and 10 15 a m . worahip

and 7 p m  Sunday masses at 8.30 
'Polish) to and 1 1 1 5 a m

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
69 U n io n  St Rev R o b e rt L 
LaCounte paslor 9 a m  worship 
service '0  15 a m  Sunday school 7 
p m evening service

SACRED HEART CHURCH Route 
30 Rev Ralph Kelley paslor Rev ' 
M'Chaei Donphue Salurdsy mass at 
5 p m  Sunday masses at 7 30 9 
'0  30 a m and noon

ST JO H N  S E P IS C O P A L  
CHURCH Route 30 Rev RobeH h 
Weiiner rector 8 a m  communion 
10 a m family service and church 
school

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
C h u r c h  5 '  O ld  Town Road 
Rockv ille  Rev M iche iino  RiCC 
pastor 110 0  a m  and 6 30 p m 
worship services

VERNON UNITED METm OOiST 
Cm u RCh  Route 30 Re» Marione 
Hiies pastor 6 a m  church school.
9 15 a m worship service nursery

CMURCH OF ST BERNARD 
Rockvitie Re« John j  While pastor 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p m  
Sunday rrxasses at 6 00 10 and '  i 30 
a rr

ROCKVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
Cm uRCh  '42 Grove Sl Rev Ricnard 
E Thompson pastor 10 45 a m  
worship serv'Ce

F i r s t  c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Ch u r c h  o» Vemon 695 Hartford ’ 
Turnpike Rev John A L ac ty  
m.n.ster Rev David C Bowling 
assistant minister 9 55 a m  Church 
school crib ’room child care lO a m '.v  
Wofsh.p service

FU LL G O S P E L
in t e r d e n o m in a t io n a l  CHURCH 
INC 9 Eibnglon Ave Rockviie Rev 

.pn iiip  Saunders minister Sunday 
2 30 p m  de liverance  -service 
Wednesday 7 30 p m deliverance 
service

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Route 30 Rev Thomas N Colley 
pastor 6 a m  and tO 30 a m worahip 
services 9 15 am  Sunday School 

I and adult Bibie class
t a l c o t t v il l e

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Mam 
Street and Elm Hill Road Rev 
Kenneth E K no i pastor 10 30 a m  
Worship seri^ice

Vernon
ST JOSEPH CHURCH, 33 West 

S l . Rockville Saturday massea at S

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By

Eugene' 
Brewer

Some, disillusioned and 
cynical like Pontius Pilate, 
doubt the possibility of 
possessing truth Yet. Jesus 
"said, "Ye shall fcnoic the 
truth, and the truth shall 
make you free," John 8 31 

As to the origin, purpose, 
and destiny of life, we can 
know the truth Rut people 
look in all the wrong places 
Rationalists seek truth in 
human reason, and find 
only what seems to he true 
Science is limited to the 
sensate. beyond which Is 
the whole metaphysical 
re a lm . R e lig io u s  
traditionalists seek truth in 
customary accretions, ac
tually deterrents .to dis
covery.

IJemocracy conditions to 
concensus, but the majority 
often are wrong Feelings 
and subjective emotional 
expera>ncea are accepted 
by the unthinking lor 
verification of truth, hut 
these are highly erratic 

T ru th  caTi on ly  be 
"known" through faith -  
faith that derives from 
God's Word (Rum 10 17. 
John 17:171M Ml^ydi

Phone
ernon Streets 
(M62UV3

News for Senior CitiMens
KVEMNG HKRALIJ. .Sal , Nov 8, 1980 -  *>

By W A LLY FO R T IN
Hi! Well, today is the 

big day here at our center 
because we are holding our 
Holiday Fair from 9 a m, 
until sometimes in the 
afternoon..

We have many hand
made articles on sale, lots 
of nice baked goods and 
will be sen’ing a noontime 
lunch consisting of a 
delicious salami or ham 
grinder, turkey vegetable 
soup, ice  c re a m  and 
beverage. During the mor
ning there will be pastries 
and coffee available for a 
snack.

O.K. next'in line is that 
we are starting a waiting 
list for the horse races at 
Suffolk Downs. So far we 
have U  signed up and we 
will take the second bus 
only if we can fill it. So if 
you think you'd like to go, 
call our office and register. 
The trip is scheduled for a 
week from this coming 
Monday, Nov. 17. This 
means that you must sign 
up by Wednesday afternoon 
as this is deadline.

By the way. this coming 
Tuesday is Veteran's Day 
and therefore we will be 
closed

Coming up Monday, will 
be our introduction to our 
refinishing class starting 
here at the center at 9 a m. 
Joe is in the process of 
c a llin g  ev ery b o d y  to

’s the big day for our Holiday Fair
explain the details. There 
will be two separate days, 
Monday and Tuesday, star
ting at 9 a.m. If  you are 
still interested, come down 
to the center on Nov. 10 

- with the item you want to 
refinish.

On Thursday, Nov. 14 at 9 
a.m. we will be starting 
o u r D a r t  L e a g u e . A 
professional instructor, 
Peter Nichols, will be here 
to explain the techniques 
and fundamentals of dart 
throwing and from there 
we will be starting our 
league.

Incidentally, anyone In
terested in donating tools 
or equipment which they 
are no longer using, to our 
center, it would be greatly 
appreciated.

Don't forget that this 
coming Monday morning 
we will be signing up for 
the 13-days bus trip  to 
Florida, scheduled for Feb. 
12. When, registering one 
must pay at least $100 
deposit and signing up will 
start shortly .after 8 a.m. 
The complete package in
cludes six meals, lots of 
sightseeing, motels and 
gratuities and other sur
prises, and the price for 
double occupancy per per
son is $489.

Our bowlers had a great 
t im e  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Papkade Lanes this past 
Tuesday and the high 
s c o ie s  w e r e : T e d

Cham bers, 258; Frank  
Gallas, 540; EMna Christen
son, 165; ilelen Bumford, 
165 an d  W a n d a  
Kaselau^kas, 431.

On Wednesday we had 10 
tables for our pinochle 
games with the following 
winners: Violet Dion, 674; 
Dorn Ansatasia, 646; Al 
Chellman, 628; Marjorie  
Kayser, 606; Bob Schdbert, 
590; Sam Schors, 578: 
Gladys Seelert, 576; Bert 
Turner, 560. Corrine Gib
son, 553; Nadine Malcolm, 
550.

This past Wednesday we 
had 6 tables for our bridge 
games with the following 
winners: Hilda Campbell, 
5,170; Nadine Malcolm, 4,- 
OM; Rehe Maire, 4,030; 
Marge McLain, 3,980; Tom 
Regan, 3,560; Irene Walsh, 
3,520.

Next Thursday after a 
nice baked lasagna lunch 
we w ill be listening to the 
songs of the Round Table 
Singers under the direction 
of Penny Delanta, so plan 
on coming for lunch and 
staying for some delightful 
entertainment.

Hi! This is Gloria telling 
you that while you are 
reading this column, we 
will be at the center here 
preparing for the opening 
of our fair. Many thanks to 
all the volunteers who not 
only worked hard at the 
fair but have worked all 
year to make items to sell.

Recreation activities 
slated in Glastonbury

G L A S T O N B IR V  -
The following is a schedule 
of planned recreation ac
tivities sponsored by the 
Glastonbury Parks and 
Recreation Department 
during the coming week: 

Persons interested in 
daily information concer
ning recreation should call 
633-5550.

The department, located 
at 1086 New London Turn
p ike , is open M onday  
through Friday from 8 a.m  
to 4 p m

Persons seeking ad 
ditional information on 
programs should call 633- 
5231. extensions 390 . 391 or 
392

P ro g ra m s  c u rr e n t ly  
offered by the department 
are as follows 

Senior citizens Recrea
tio n  a c t iv it ie s  e v e ry  
Thursday at St Paul 
Church, Mam St , for any 
interested seniors From  
9 30-11:30 a m square 
dance lessons are given for 
all levels ol dancers. New 
members are welcome and 
encouraged to attend — it's 
fun, good exercise and an 
opportunity to make new 
friends Hot lunches are 
served at 11 45 followed by 
bingo, pokeno. cards and 
relaxation Reservations 
land cancellations! fur hot 
lunch must be made before 

■ noon on Wednesday by 
calling 6335231, ext 390 

G la a tu iiliu rv  S quare  
Dance Club: Offers square 
dance lessons Wednesday 
evenings, 8-10, at Button- 
ball School for all levels of 
dancers. For more infor
mation. call Ginny Collins, 

.  633-7747.
Men's volleyball: Every 

Tuesday at Hebron Avenue  ̂
,  S c h o o l, 7 -9 :3 0  p m . 

In terest^  men. age 18 and 
over I must be out of high 
school 1 are welcome to at
tend, No fee or registration 
necessary

Co-ed vollybali: The se
cond F r id a y  of every  
month at Hebron Avenue 
School. 7:30-9:30 p.m  
In t e r e s t e d  m en  and  
women, age 18 and over 
(m u st be out of high 
school) are invited to join 
the fun. No fee.

’Feen Drop-In (e iile r :  
E v e r y  T h u rs d a y  and  
Friday, 6-9 p.m., for any 
teens, age 13-19 The center 
is lo c a l^  at Naubuc School 
in the old cafeteria and 
offers pool, ping pong, ^ ir  
hockey, cards and more at

no cost. Monday Family 
M  g ll t o p e n  g y m :  
Families are welcome to 
participate at the Glaston
bury High School, 6:30-9 
p m. Ping Pong, volleyball, 
badm inton, basketball, 
jogging  and m ore are  
a v a ila b le  each n ig h t. 
Requires proper footwear.

P o o l c u n r r l la t io n n :  
Closed to the public on 
Nov. 11, 15 (after 1:00); 
Nov. 27 , 28. No morning 
Adult Swim on Nov. 11. 27 
28

SwimnaHlim: L o ^  and 
fe e l  g r e a t  th ro u g h  
enjoyable water exercise 
on Tuesday. 7:30-8 31)5 ).m 
No registratiqn necessary 
Classes going on now

K errru lion  Swim m rel; 
Come watch our Glaston
bury R ecreation Swim  
Team in its first season 
contest. Children, age 7-15, 
w ill b a tH e  N ew ington  
Recreation Swim Team at 
1 30 in the high school pool, 
.Saturday, iNov 15 — oUr 
future Olympians in ac
tion'

\  d u 11 II p r  II g y I I I ;
N aubuc School e v e ry  
Wednesday, 6-9:30 p.m.. 
for persons 18 years^ old 
and over — must be out of 
high school

S rn iiir  ritizem t trip  tu 
New k iirk  C iiy: (Change 
of date I The trip has been 
changed from Nov. 19 to 
Dec 3 for the performance

of “ I Ought To Be In Pic
tures,” la  Neil Simons 
comedy), on Wednesday. 
The cost per person is 
$32.50. and this includes 
round trip transportation 
via- Arrow motor coach, 
c o m p le te  lu n c h  a t 
Rossoff's Restaurant with 
a choice of four meals, 
reserved ticket for the 
show and all taxes and 
gratuities for the meal All 
seniors who participate in 
the Thursday afternoon 
raffle each week will be en
titled to a $10 discount 
Reservations can be made 
at the Parks & Recreation 
office or on Thursdays at 
St. Paul Church A deposit 
of $20 is necessary at the 
tim e of registration no 
later than Friday, Nov 14. 
The trip  is open to all 
seniors and any other in
terested persons 

PonitloliH avuilulil**: In 
the following programs, 
th e  M e n 's  B a s k e tb a ll  
League needs scorekeepers 
and timers, the Renegades 
T r a v e lin g  B a s k e tb a ll 
Team  needs hall super
visors, scorekeepers and 
timer_s. a c tiv ity  super
visors' are needed for the 
A fter School reareation  
prog ram s and Sunday 
afternoon and Monday 
evening Open Gym If in
terested, please call Deb 
Plimpton at the Parks & 
Recreation office.

5 ) .-i " - ^ 1
Th« U.S. liM about 1,250J)00 
n«wipap*i cariitri, accord
in g  to  th a  A m a r i c a n  
N tw ipapar Publiihari A itn.

"A  patroniting diipotition 
atwayi hai i t i  maanar tide."

Eliot

Menu for week
Monday: Baked corned 

beef has, buttered green 
beans, roll and butter, pud
ding, beverage.

Tuesday: Closed holiday.
Wednesday: Vegetable 

soup, ham on rye, ginger
b re a d  w ith  to p p in g , 
beverage.

T h u r s d a y :  B a k e d
lasagn a, tossed green  
salad, broccoli, peach 
tart, beverage.

F rid a y : Tom ato rice  
soup, egg salad on whole 
w h e a t b re a d , d e s s e rt  
beverage.
SrhrHuIr for week

Monday) 8 a.m. registra
tion for Florida. 9 a.m. 
refinishing class; 10 a m. 
kitchen social games. Noon 
lunch served; 12:45 p.m.

p in o c h le  gam es. Bus 
pickup at 8 a.ih. and again 
at 11 a.m. at Arthur Drug 
Store. Return trips at 12:30 
and 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Closed.
.W ednesday: 9 a .m . 

health clinic by appoint
m en t; 10 a .m . crew el, 
class; pinochle games; 
Friendship Circle, ceramic 
class. Noontim e lunch 
served. 12:30 needlepoint; 
12:45 p.m. bridge games 
and 1 p.m. craft class. Bus 
pickup at 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m. at Arthur Drug Store. 
Return trips at 12:30 p.m, 
and 3 p.m.

Thursday: 9 a.m. band 
rehearsal. 12 noon lunch: 1 
p.m. Round Table Singers. 
Bus pickup at 10 a.m. and 
at 1 a m. at Arthur’s. 
Return after program.

Friday: 9 a.m. Darts. 10 lunch; )2:45 p.m. setback 
a.m. kitchen social games: games. ’ Bus pickup at 8 
10 a.m ., exercise class: a .m . and 11 a . m .  at

A rthur's . Return trips  
after lunch at 12:30 and 
3:30 p.m.
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CLUES ACROSS: ’
2. For ■ vacation, one may thoughtfully — —̂ - 

bags that hava ampla capacity.
6.. If fraah, haa not yol bocoma dry.
7. Thara ara oftan apt t'o ba aoma pratty

-----------------------ob|actlona to a propoaad civic
achama.

8. Man whoae wivaa nag them without----------------
may juat aaam to accept It a t cuatomary.

11. It’a poaaible for a major factor In your choice of
a particular--------- to ba tha fine color.

12. Thia atyla aklrt calla attention to Itaoll.
13. A hiker would poaalbly not cart for a ------------

on the road.
16. Found In machinaa.
IS. Irritate.
21. Slow, laborloua------------------- takaa time to

yield tha desired result.
23. Of all lha m ajor------------------- ol modern ilmaa.

It’s only natural that soma show a certain 
similarity.

24. On tha athlatica track, it may involve a runner 
In tha race oLhla llfal

CLUES DOWN:
1. Pursued, or naggod.
2. A boy can hardly gat an Immadlata warm 

raaponaa from a girl who happana to ba this.
3. Dtacovaring a ------------- at tha acana of a orlma,

a datactiva will carefully avoid putting his own 
fingerprints on It.

4. Evan tha dirtlaat w a te r------------------- to some
extant.

5. Word that suggests speaking In strong terms.
9. A fa c tu a l-------------about the career of a

criminal could wall Interest many people.
10. It la worn on tha arn.
14. A clever ruse or deceptive device.
15. Daclara one's right to something.
17. There's aomathlng wrong with a car that

suddenly starta t o ----------------alarmingly at
high spaed.

19. Oxygen Is one.
20. Fruit akin to lemon.
21. Use your eyas.
22. Obtain, or become.

WORD LIST
This list containa, among others, the correct words 
for the PRIZE CROSSWORD y j Z Z L E  for rolsasa 
Wasksnd of November 8-9, 1980

PRIZE C R O S S W O R D  N O . I 3 ^ 2 i

YES n  
NO Z

BLOOD 
BLOOM 
BOASTING 
CAUSE 
CLAIM 
CLEANS 
CLEARS 
CLUB 
CLUE . 
COOS 
CRIMES 
CRISES 
CUFF 
CURIOUS 
FEAT 

^FILE 
FILM 
FURIOUS 
QAS«
QET - 
HEAT

HOUNDED
LIFE
LIFT
LIME
MUFF
PACK
PAUSE
PET
PICK
PRIQ
PRIM -
RILE
ROASTING
SAVING
SAWING
SEE
SET
SHAKE
SLIM'
SLIT
SNAKE ... 
TRICK C

. LAST WEEK’S 
P U ZZLE SOLUTION

I Agree to accept the judges decision-as final

NAME........................................................
ADDRESS .................................................
CITY........................................STATE . . . .
IS YOOR HERALD HOME DELIVERED 
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE 
C /0  THE EVENING HERALD 

1 HERALD 8Q., MANCHESTER, CT. J

CONTEST RULES
1. Solve the puzzle by filling in the missing letters to make the 

words that you think best fit the clues.^To do this read each 
clue carefully for you must think them out and give every word 
its true meanlng.-

2. You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.

3. Anyone is eligible to enter except employees (and members 
of their families) of the Evening Herald.

•4. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK, AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK.

5. The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct'^tiA i’ I°^  I’ more than 
one all-correct solution is received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.

6. IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S PRIZE.

[7..The decision of the judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property

'\"p m M s  paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit. 
8 \ c v ^ o n e  has the same opportunity to win, for every entry will 

e checked, and the winner announced." No claiming Is 
ecessary.

9. T^e Correct solution to this week's Prizeword will be 
published the following Saturday.

10. The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle game.
The- sealed correct solution will be kept in the personal 
custody of Nate Agostinelll, President Manchester State
Bank.. . .__________ ,,
Upon accepting prize money, the

8

11

1 2 contestant will be
photographed lor the paper.

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE
ANSWER’S TO LAST WEEK’S PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS: >
4 CHAT not chap There m nothing In the word Chap (o suggest anything 

ol a dlatracting nature actually going on ‘‘continually " as in the case of 
 ̂ a CHAT

7 FIRM nol lire The clue's concern with reasonable expectation links up 
with a souffM  growth, as ol a FIRM, rather than with a growth one 
sirhree to prevent (fire) "

9 START nol stare Playing chess, one is naturally concentrating on the 
board and probably oblivious to a stare, but one is certainly apt to give 
special thought to an unfamiliar START, or opening by one's oppo
nent ^
BLARE not glare As suggested, to BLARE angrily can be a way ( not 
a good way") of putting some point: to glare, however, la not »nf way 
to contribute to the argument
LONE not long A "LONE duel" i t  naturally and aptly opposed lo the 
evident emphasis of the clue on ‘‘a whole lot" oa songs or presumably 
normal solo nature The length of a duel la somewhat beside the 
point.
SIT not alp She may be required lo SIT. but she need only appear to 
sip. Indeed, if all she has in her hand la a “wine glass" (nol a .glas^ of 
wine), she cannot alp. affyway.
DAY not dam. "A great dam" does not raftact tha theme of arVojfmanl 
so charactarlsticaily as "a great DAY" does Also, the phrasing "a 
great ~  on tfie rWer" a u lli DAY better 
HEED not need One may doubt It. alrictly speaking, any customers 
actually need the demand notea In themselves, it's more the case that 
the party requiring payment may need to keep demanding it No such 
quibb lo  applets tp HEED
SOME nol sore. While, quite certainly, the indignation o f SOME com
plainants IS obvious, nol all to re  complainants make their feelings so
pi.tin *

10.

14

15

16

19

24

26 HAVE not hale It s certainly unpromising if trainees are so dull as to 
HAVE to have all their mistakes pointed out to them but one can well 
imagine a good, perceptive trainee may hale-to have an his errors un- 
neccetsanly brought up

CLUES DOWN;
t CUSTARD not mustard The clue has some air of refamrig to an exer

cise o l cooking ability, m which one will 'aim' to do well CUSTARD is^ 
more apt in thia way than mustard, which is simply mixed with water

2 SPORT not spurt THe clue isDroadly true of the SPORT he is dealing
with, even though a minor spurt (a g . by a runner al the back mejely '  
trying lo improve nis position) may merely be mentioned m passing by 
the commentator ^  *

3 WlT not hit. WITly writing is admirabld. of course, but a popular hit 
may show no evident superiority in the quality of its writing

‘ 5 HAIR not heir "HAIR" is more direcily apt "Heir' tends to miss the 
point, which IS that the lady is generous to her son as a beloved per
son (rather than as eventual inheritor) ,
LORE nol love "Romany love would presumably be a^sentimental 
romi^nce. rather than about the gypsies as people Tn the I'lferat 
sense suggeeted by "Romany LORE
MOUTH not youth It is natural to refer the bleeding to the pan  Ialur9a 
(MOUTH) Also, a you(h who has received a heavy punch (in no ( 
specified place) may well be liable lo bleed ■
SHORE not store lh a  clue's idea of “waMifAg around usually fin- 
ding plenty to see. suits SHORE better In the case of a store, the 
typical Idea is that one aimpiy fooJia around, the place being full of 
things to see

,H
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27
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Five in coal mine, 
gas slowing rescue

ii
Cancer-stricken actor Steve McQueen, 50, 

died of a heart attack Friday following sur
gery in a Juarez, Mexico, hospital, a

spokesman for the actor announced. He’s 
shown in scene from 1980 Paramount Picture 
“The Hunter" — his last film. (UPI photo)

MADISON, W.Va. (UPI) -  An 
explosion trapped five miners 2 miles 
inside an underground coal mine 
F riday  and heavy -smoke and 
poisonous gases slowed attempts to 
reach them.

It was not known if the men — who 
had been on the job about three hours 
when the 3:35 am . explosion oc
curred — were alive, but hope 
dimmed as the hours passed.

"It doesn't look really good," said 
United Mine Workers President Sam 
Church who flew from Washington to 
the scene in southern West Virginia, 
about 30 miles south of Charleston. 
"But there is hope.”

The men were trapped in the 
Ferrell No. 17 mine of the West
moreland Coal Co. They were about 2 
miles inside the mine and 300 feet 
below the surface. ■

"There hasn't been any contact 
from the miners. " said a state 
mining official.

Rescue crews, working slowly 
because of carbon monoxide fumes

Steve McQueen dies
after cancer surgery

JUAREZ. Mexico il 'P Ii — Actor 
Steve McQueen, a movie tough guy 
stricken with terminal cancer, died 
of a heart attack Friday following 
extensive surgery for a massive 
tumor in his chest He was 50 

Ur Cesar Santos Vargas, of the 
Santa Rosa Clinic in Juarez across 
the Rio Grande from El Paso. Texas, 
told L'Pl he had operated on the actor 
for three hours "Thursday •

Santos Vargas, a heart and kidney 
specialist, said he found a very huge 
tumor in the right luhg which was 
malignant and had spread to l̂ ŝ left 
lung, neck and down into intestines ' 

TTie 52-year-old doctor said he 
removed all of the tumor and after 
the operation McQueen was in very 
good spirits, talking normally He 
said the actor ate cold jello and ice 
cream

Santos Vargas said the tumor had 
put so much pressure on the heart it 
caused an embolism which proved 
fatal and killed McQueen itt 3 42 a m 
PST

McQueen had been undergoing 
laetrile and other controversial 
treaments lor mesothelioma — a 
rare form of lung cancer — at the 
Plaza Santa Maria Clinic in Tijuana. 
Mexico, for several months before 
his death

Optimistic report.s from that clinic 
had stirred hopes that the boyish ac
tor. who rose in life from reform 
school brat to Hollywood superstar 
might survive the disease 

Santos Vargas said there was no 
connection between the Santa Rosa 
Clinic in Juarez and the controversial 
Plaza Santa Maria Clinic 

McQueen s third wife, model Bar
bara Mintv and his two children.

Chad, 21. and Ten, 20, were at the ac
tor's side when the end came, 
Warren Cowan, a spokesman for the 
actor, said

McQueen had been resting\at his 
Santa Paula, Calif , ranch from 
cancer treatments and returned 
Wednesday to Mexico for further 
medical attention and surgery 

A spokewoman for the clinic said 
the actor s wife had claimed the body 
and was returning it to California 

Cowan said no funeral plans were 
made immediately 

Only last month a spokesmen for 
the controversial Mexican treatment 
center announced that McQueen was 
improving Dr Rodrigo Rodriguez 
said in a San Francisco news con
ference Oct 22 that the cancer was 

retreating' and the actor's condi
tion was stable

McQueen and his wife spent weeks 
in a cottage on the grounds of the 
clinic where William U Kelley, a 
former dentist, treated the actor 
with a nutrition-based program 
developed at the International Health 
Institute' of Dallas.

The unorthodox treatment included 
periodic fasting, frequent shampoos 
and rubbing the patient with castor 
oil

M cQ ueen . w"ho c a m e  to 
■ prominence in 1958 playing a western 

bounty hunter in "Wanted, Dead or 
Alive, was one of the few movie 
superstars to come from series 
television, along with Clint Eastwood 
and Burt Reynolds 

In his last filffi. "'The Hunter, he 
played a modern bounty hunter, 
spoofing his first big.role 

In the motorcycle and sports car 
racing worlds he was as well known

fur his passion for speed and his skill 
as a racer as he was as an actor. He 
competed on a professional level in 
auto and motorcycle competitions 
throughout the United States and 
Europe

His best known films included 
The Magnificent Seven. " "The 

Great Escapejti "Soldier in the 
Rain, " 'Bullitt, " "The Reivers " and 
"Getaway"

McQueen said he had denied having 
cancer when first word leaked out 
early this year because he wanted 
"to save my family and friends from 

personal hurt and to retain my sense 
of dignity as, for sure. I thought 1 was 
going to die

"1 say to all my fans and all my 
friends, keep your fingers crossed 
and keep the goiod thoughts coming ",

Although he was often described as 
a rebel and non-conformist, his 
screen image was an updating of a 
Hollywood leading man tradition 
going back through Gary Cooper to 
silen t film  heroes — friendly 
Americans, smiling loners who 
become skillfully violent when 
pushed too far

It was founded in part on his own 
ex p e rien ces , p a r t ic u la r ly  his 
knockabout youth

Born Terrence Steven McQueen, 
he was placed in a Chino. Calif , boys 
home as a juvenile delinquent at 14 
At 15 he ran away to sea

As he told it. before he was 24 he 
had been in and out of jails for 
lighting and theft, served a month on 
a southern chain gang and was jailed 
briefly in Cuba He was a merchant 
seaman, beachcomber, oil field 
roustabout, lumberjack, carnival 
hustler and runner for a bookie

Soldier wins bail reduction
M\N(.Hh>TKR -  The soldier 

charged with the manslaughter death 
of his Manchester girlfriend's 13- 
month-old daughter won a bond 
reduction Thursday so he can help 
prepare his defense 

Steven Wilson's bond was reduced 
by Superior Court Judge John J Daly 
from $50,000 to $15,000. with the provi
sion that the I S Army transfer 
Wilson to a base in Connecticut 

Once freed Wilson, who has been

imprisoned since March 16. will help 
to locale witnesses who know about 
his girlfriend's life with her forrner 
husband

W ilson 's a tto rn e y . M ichael 
Graham, said he needs Wilson's help 
in locating witnesses in Maryland 
who will testify that the baby was 
abused by her father before Wilson 
mgt the child's mother.
'  Th^ baby. Amy Crouse, was rushed

and smoke, pumped air Into the sec
tion of the mine where the men had 
been working in a 48-inch-high seam.

The five men were identified as 
Howard Williamson, Carlos Dent, 
Fred Pridemore, Herbert Kinder and 
Howard Gillenwater, Thirty other 
miners were inside the mine at the 
time of the explosion", officials said, 
but they were in a different area and 
not affected by the accident. 

G rim -faced re la tiv e s , some 
weeping, gathered near the mine en
trance, waiting for reports from 
rescue crews inside.

Gov. Jay Rockefeller, one of a 
group of officials at the mine site, 
mingled with miners and relatives: 

‘-‘The strength of West Virginia 
coal mining families is beyond 
description," he said. "The prayers 
of all West Virginians are with 
them."

The cause of the explosion was not 
known. Union leaders from the said 
from the outset there had been an 
explosion but the company said there 
was no evidence of one Company of

ficials later agreed there had been a 
blast.

Howard L. Green of the UMW safe
ty division said the first emergency 
report came at 3:35 a.m, 3V(i hours 
after the five men started their shift.

"From what we understand, it 
wasn't until 7:30 (a.m.) or 8:15 
(am .) that the different agencies 
were notified," Green said. "Cer
tainly 1 feel this is far too much 
time."”

M artin McDonnell of W est
moreland said he "cannot clarify" 
the lapse of time between when the 
accident apparently occurred and 
when agencies were notified.

“All 1 can say is that there was a 
power outage early this morning and 
the proper rescue team s were
notified,” he said.

The five miners were maintenance 
workers. The men were repairing 
track when the surface lost com
munication with them. A second 
crew'was sent in but was turned back 
by smoke.

Multi-Circuits proposes 
to purchase park garage

MANCHESTER -Multi-Circuits 
Inc. has outlined two proposals to 
town officials in an attempt to 
purchase the municipal garage at the 
corner of Harrison and East Center 
streets

Under the first option, the com
pany seeks to trade Its office and 
warehouse facility and all related 
land at 111-113 Summit St. The com
pany would also construct a 6.400 
square foot metal building next to the 
existing facility, and offer the vacant 
land parcels next to the Summit 
Street property.

According to William H Steven
son. the com pany 's a ss is tan t 
secretary and controller, this would 
increase the town building space by 
3,500 square feet and its land space 
by 40,0()0 square feel

Under the company's second op
tion. It would construct for the town

an 8.000 square foot metal building on 
any mutually agreeable town-owned 
property. The company would also 
renovate the town's East Cemetery 
office facility at a cost lower than 
$50,000

Stevenson said the second option 
would offer the town a large, new 
garage facility and well as renovate 
an existing facility.

The condition of the town s garage 
has been the subject of concern by 
several town officials, who have said 
it is not up to expectations.

Stevenson said .Multi-Circuits 
wants the existing garage because it 
is located next to the company's 
production facility. "We are in n ^  
of this property to solve an existing 
parking problem, and would even
tually use the building for our 
m a in te n a n c e  and p e rso n n e l 
departments," he said in a letter to

General Manager Robert Weiss.
Stevenson said the company has 

discussed the' proposals with ^ b l ic  
Works Director Jay Giles. Weiss 
could not be reach^  for comment 
Friday night. Giles said he is not 
going to recommend either option.

But he added, "There is a third op
tion. similar to the second, that I'm 
prepared to discuss with the Board of 
Directors. Since I haven't spoken to 
the board or Multi-Circuits about the 
option yet. I don't want to go into 
details."

Stevenson said in his letter that 
making an arrangement with the 
town would allow the company to 
continue to employ persons in the 
area, and would increase the town's 
tax base. He said the firm currently 
employs about 475 people and is 
already a signficant part of the 
town's tax base.

Larceny
charged

Game-wardens seeking 
moose poaching band

MONTPELIER. Vi i U P I)-F ish  
and game officials Friday asked 
n o rth e rn  V erm ont and New 
Hampshire residents ' to—keep a 
lookout for a band of moose poachers 
believed to be operating in the 
remote north woods of both states 

Game wardens have found the 
remains of eight or nine slaughtered 
moose in the last two months,, Ver
mont Fish and Game Commissioner 
Edward Kehoe said

It's a very difficult area to patrol. 
We can't cover all the backroads 
We need help from the public in aler
ting game wardens if they see 
anything suspicious Kehoe said 

He said game warden's suspect a 
single III people is responsible 
for thi' Kdlings, probably butchering 
the animals and selling the meat 

Kehoe said he believes the hunters 
are renting meat lockers in northern 
Vermont to hold the carcasses until 
they can be sold, for up to $2.(XX) 
each

Moose hunting is illegal in Ver
mont and New Hampshire 

According to Kehoe, wardens 
spotted a few slaughtered moose last 
year, but the problem seems to have 
increased this fall.

He said the dead mfose found so 
far have been in Vermont, but .said

the group is also 
n o r th e rn  New

officials suspect 
o p e ra t in g  in 
Hampshire

He said in Vermont, wardens have 
found"drag marks, skeletons,'and the 
heads of the dead moose.

The' hunters are apparently not 
professionals, he said, because the. 
animals are crudely butchered 

In some cases all they take is the 
hindquarters.” Kehoe said 

He speculated the band might be 
trading the moose meat for drugs, 
but said there is no evidence that is 
the case

New Hampshire officials Friday 
speculated in a similar vein.

"Everything is relative in today's 
society,” said Fish and Game 
Department spokesman Gary Nylen.

If somebody shoots a moose they 
then have "something of value, 
something to trade," he said .

“"We're just asking the general 
.. public to let us knojv when something 

looks suspicious to them," he said.

A l-A nun  m eeting «
E \> T H.AKTFOKI) — Al-Anon  ̂the judge included a provision that 

will meet tonight at 8:30 at Burnside requires the Army to give the court 
Methodist" Church. Churqh Street. advance notice if it planned to 

Anyone having a friend or family release Wilson, 
member who has a problem with Wilson release date was not 
ak oholism is invited to attend predicted.

to .Manphester Memorial Hospital 
wiin severe bites and bruises on 
■March 16 Police later took Amy's 
older sister. Kristine, to the hospital, 
where she was treated for less 
serious injuries. The baby died a few 
days later

The children's mother. Patricia- 
Oouse, 20, of 34 Williams St., was 
also arrested and charged with risk 
of injury She was released from 
custody a week later after pleading 
innocent and posting a $1,000 bond

In winning the bond reduction. "■ 
Wilson said he wouldn't flee because 
he was comitled to being in the Ar- ' 
my. and also because he wanted to 
clear his name

Graham said the baby's autopsy 
report showed she had received in
juries before those discovered in • 
March, and he suggested the stale' 
would use such evidence to indicate 
Wilson intentionally hurt the child.

But the lawyer said he would de- - 
fend Wilson by showing the injuries 
were inflicted by Amy's father, 
Graham said state records show this, 
but to prove it. Graham said h^needs 
Wilson to find people who livM near 
the Crouses when they lived in 
Maryland.

Though Mrs. Crouse would be the^ 
bes.t person to testify about her 
husband's beatings, Graham said, he 
can't rely on her testimony because 
she is also charged in the case.

"Without Wilson being at liberty, 
he is in jeopardy of losing a whole 
tine of defense," Graham said

Assistant State's Attorney Herbert 
Appleton opposed the bond reduction, 
on the grounds there was “ no 
guarantee" that Wilson would not 
flee Connecticut despite his Anny_ 
assignment. He said said the Army* 
may discharge Wilson.

In agreeing Co the bond reduction

MANCHESTER
—Eugene Philip Bailey, of 
Reynolds Road, Concord 
■N H . was charged Friday 
afternoon by police wUh 
larceny in the second 
degree Bailey, 21. was 
charged in connection with 
the theft of equipment 
from the Arrow Stereo 
store He was released on a 
$500 non-surety pond for a 
Nov 24 tr ia l date  in 
M ancheste r S uperior 
Court.

Richard C Coniam, 19, 
of 423 E Center St . was 
arrested night and charged 
with failure to appear and 
disorderly conduct He was 
held in the custody of Hart
ford officials overnight A 
trial date has been set for 
Nov 17 in M anchester 
Superior Court

(Correction
MANCHESI'ER -  'rhe 

hours of the B entley 
E le m e n ta ry  Schoo l 
bookfair appeared in 
co rrec tly  in F rid ay 's  
Herald. All the hours were 
c o r r e c t ,  e x c e p t
Thursday's Thursday's 
hours are 7-8 pm

Miss Shea 
honored

MANCHESIER —Miss^ 
C a th e r in e  C, S h ea , 
l i b r a r i a n  foT th e  
M anchester H istorical 
Society, will be honored at 
a reception Sunday from 2 
to 4 p.m at the Whilon 
MemoMal Library, 85 N 
Main St

Miss Shea, a charter 
member of the society, is 
retiring after serving as 
librarian since the society 
was started in 1966 She 
was formerly principal of 
th e  W ash in g to n  and  
V erplanck shcoolsi^in 
Manchester

A group of musicians 
from the Hartt School of 
Music  w ill p ro v id e  
b a c k g ro u n d  musi.c 
R efreshm ents will he 
served

Card ol Thankn
Spr<'ial IhankB Uj Iw C/ialidti
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.̂GIVEAWAY ,̂
N O W !  thru November 30.1980 n U n !

HLL OUT AN ENTRY FORM AT YOUR 
PARTICIPATING DEALER

1"  P R I Z E
1 wlnntr In th* WXXX 

iitianing arta.

Zenith IS4081
Integrated
Stereo!
Includes B-lrack 
and cassette' 
Equipped witii 
famous MC2500 
Allegro speakers

^ 2 n d A * rd  P R I2 1 S
2wlnnart Intha WXXX

^'Malanlng araa.

ROCK ON 
THE ROAD
will be aired on WXXX, 83 FM.
Two 3-riour specials of exclusive 
live concert pertormances. 
ROCK ON THE HOAD captures 
the essence of the Iasi eight 
years ol rock and roll'

J OCBCJ®®
7 r o(S(DSEffi

A deluxe sa lln .
ROCK ON THE 

u ROAD lour Itckell

PARTI
BrIUth A H id i In the U.S. 
Oct. 10 , 11:00  PM 
Rolling Stonei 
Kinke
Elvie Coetello 
Peter Frampton 
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By LEN AUSTER
herald Spoiiawriler 

Coming frpm behind in the last half 
of the race , X avier High of 
Middletown went on to capture the 
state Class LL Boys' Cross Country 
Championship Meet, unseating 
defending champ Manchester High 

- which had to settle for runner-up 
honors at the competition staged at 
Tlmberlin Golf Course in Ken
sington.

Xavier, defending Class L champ 
but elevated to Double L because of 
school enrollment, totaled 71 points

to best the Silk Towners, who took se
cond with 112 points.

This was M anchester's third 
runner-up performance in five years 
with the Silk Towners securing the 
Clhss LL title in 1977 and ‘79.

Holy Cross o ^ a te rb u ry  was third 
with 142 pointMlIowed by Hartford 
Fhiblic 184 and Staples High of West- 
port 192. Rockville High took eighth 
place with 258 points.

The top five teams and top 20 in
dividuals qualified for next Friday's 
State Open Meet at Edgewood Coun
try Club in Cromwell.

Xavier was paced by Ron Cozean, 
who took second place with a 15:40 
clocking over a 5,000 meter (3.1 mile) 
layout. Kevin King of Westhlll High 
of Stamford successfully defended

Class LL Meet
his individual crown with a 15:09 
clocking.

Dave DeValve led the Manchester 
finishers in fifth placement with a 
15:47 clocking.

Joe Swift was eighth, Pat Swift 
15th, Mark Denison 22nd and Paul 
Birkmeyer 24th for the black-clad

Middletown-based Falcons.
Sophomore Doug Potter was 19th 

for the In^Uns wUlu 16:23 clocking, 
junior PeteP''Mui^hy 20th in 16:26, 
sophomore Tony Barbagallo 30th, 
Tom Danahy 38th, Andy Wickwire 
47th and ITonnie Parker 77th for 
Manchester.

“ Xavier ran an unbelievable 
race,” voiced Manc'hester Coach 
George Suitor, "I feel the kids did a 
super job. The kids gave 100 percent. 
But Xavier today was better than us. 
Xavier came from behind and ran^ 
through the pack and did a good job."

“The kids ran verv well,” cited

Xavier Coac|) Bob Michalski, who 
had led his harriers to five straight 
Class L crowns and the last two Open 
titles, "Our strategy was to hang 
back and. come on, but not from too 
far behind. But we did want to come 
on in the second half. Manchester 
went out well I thought. I figured 
they ran a smart race and I feel we 
just outran them. We ran well."

"They all ran the best race they 
could today,” cited Suitor of his 
thincladSj “We lost five out of seven 
from a year ago and to be where we 
are is a helluva accomplishment. 
DeValve ran a super race. He ran

about where we figured he could 
run.”

Top finisher for Rockville was Rob 
Martin in 11th placement with a time 
of 16:01. Other. Ram placements 
were Doug Strauss 55th, Jim Tup- 
ponce 57th, Dan Carroll 59th, Fred 
Arcoled 76th, Mark Linton 109th and 
Ron Mustek 116th.

The Boys' Open is slated at 
Edgewood to go off at 3:25 with the 
Girls' Open to begin the afternoon 
next Friday at 2:45.

The top two team s received 
plaques and the top 10 finishers 
received medals.

Eagles sixth 
and sidelined Merolcl

State Class L champs
The second-year East Catholic girls’ cross country team 

. secured the state Qass L championship Thursday afternoon at 
Wickham Park with a team total of 67 points. Ledyard High was 
runner-up with 78 points. Team members (1-r) Front: Teri Kit- 
tredge, Kathy Kittredge. Standing: Maggie Sullivan, Alice 
Charest, Mary Evans, Ellen Evans, Linda Reddy. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

Rest season ever ends

Catholic ousted 
in soccer play

This has been a rewarding season 
lor the East Catholic soccer team but 

• the HCC titlist Eagles saw it come to 
a cluse as South Windsor High took a 
3-1 verdict yesterday in a Stale Tour
nament Class L Division quarterfinal 

■ match at Glastdhbui7  High.............
The victory boosts the defending 

Class L champ Bobcats, now 12-4-3 
for the season, into Tuesday's 
semifinals against Sheehan High of 
Wallingford, a 1-0 winner over_ I Bristol Central, at a site and lime to ' I be announced.

East bows out with its best-ever 
mark of 15-4.

It was a 1-1 tie at the half with 
South Windsor scoring first at the 23- 
minule mark.

Tony Marlocchio pul the Bobcats 
in the scorebook as he beat an Eagle 
fullback to the ball and slipped a 3- 
yarder into the cage. *

East drew even six minutes later 
as Terry McConville took a header 
from Colin Doran and beat Bobcat 
goalie Mike Flanagan from in close. 
It was McCunville's 24lh goal of the
season.
- South Windsor assumed the lead

some insurance at 30:30 as Bob Gold
man look a rebound off the chest of 
freshman East keeper Jeff Riggs and 
slipped it home. .

South Windsor outshot East. 22-18. 
with Flanagan making 10 saves and'' 
Riggs, who had two shutouts in two 
previous post-season outings, 15' 
stops.

"We're very proud of our season,' 
remarked East Coach-Tom Matin, 
"We're proud of the best-ever 15-4 
record and we did accomplish two of 
our goals of getting the HCC title and 
at least II wins.

"South Windsor plays a very 
aggressively and is a very oppor
tunistic team and seemed to be 
beating us to those 50-50 balls. It also 
had a good sweeper and goalie in 
Flanagan and our offense really 
couldn't penetrate and get some good 
chances,” Malin added.

"We’re young, we started six 
sophomores and two junior along 
with one freshman in addition to 
(Kyle) Ayer and McConville, who 
both finished up outstanding careers. 
We hope to he competitive in the 
future. Riggs in goal again showed

By LEN ALSTER
Herald Sporlawriter

For about 90 minutes or more, 
East Catholic boys' cross country 
team believed it had qualified at 
yesterday's State Class L Cham
pionship Meet for next Friday’s State 
Open Meet.

But a scoring error was resolved, 
thanks to the use of photographic 
equipment which documented each 
runners placement, and the Eagles 
found themselves in sixth place in the 
team standings and out of the Open.

The top five teams -and 20 in
dividuals advanced to the Open 
slated at Eldgewood Country Club in 
Cromwell.

East, it was thought, had 158 points 
to edge Windham High's 160 points 
for the fifth and final spot. But. 
somehow. E ast's  Vinnie White 
received the wrong placement card, 
47th instead of 53rd. and the swing 
left the Eagles with a final ac
cumulation of 164 points —four 
behind's Windham total which 
remained unchanged.

"I am convinced I saw my man 
finish 53rd," a disappointed East 
Coach Jack Hull remarked after 
viewing the films,, "I don’t know 
what happened but the films show 
him 53rd. 1 am still satisfied with our 
individual performances.

"But it Is discouraging in that I 
have to go back and tell the kids they 
didn't qualify for the Open."

Guilford High took the team title 
with 63 points followed by St. Ber
nard 74, East Hartford High 111 and 
Platt High 155

These four scores remained un
affected. The confusion began when 
East Hartford's Keith Jones, who 
was 32nd, failed to receive his place
ment card.

'I don't know what happened. As 
you can see .there is a lot of confusion 
here," Hull said in the scoring room, 
where the re su lts  w ere being 
checked, "But 1 am convinced my 
man was 53rd. I have to go back and 
tell my kids, that's going to be the 
hard p a rt ,"  he added, heading 
towards what would be a gloomy 
scene.

Todd Renehan of St. Bernard took 
individual honors with a 15:33 
clocking over the 5,000 meter (3.1 
mile) layout. Blast Catholic's Steve 
Kittredge, only a sophomore, took 
runner-up honors with a 15:47 
clocking.

Regular on prize list

Crosstown llling and Bennet Junior 
High varsity soccer teams battled to 
a 1-1 tie yesterday at Bennet's field 
at Charter Oak Park.

Bennet winds up 11-1-1 for the 
season and llling 10-3-1.

Both goals came in the opening five 
minutes. Rich Weintraub tallied for 
the Bears and Tim Grady, assisted 
by Mike Zotta and Glen Boggini, a

minute later for the Hams in the 
well-played contest.

Dan Guachione, Scott Gorman, 
Shawn Recesso and Thong Lai played 
well for Bennet along with Chris 
Sarli. Best for filing wpre Chris 
Petersen, whdr was superb in goal, 
along with Chris Diana, Eric Wallert, 
A1 Jezouit, joe Donovan, Seth Vinick 
and Steve Michaud.

Dave Barry was 25th in 16:40.1, 
Steve. Matteo 39th, Jack Fitzgerald 
45th, White 53rd as noted and Chuck 
Colliton 74th for the Eagles.

"1 was not surprised by Steve. I 
felt if he ran a g o ^  race he could be 
in the top five and if he ran his race 
he could be second," Hull stated, "1 
think the team as a whole ran smart. 
They ran off the pace and picked it 
up,"

Sean Fitzgerald led East Hartford 
with a 14th place finish in 16:12.8 with 
teammate Sal Jardin 15th in 16:14.6. 
Andy Blackwell was 24th, Don Hulk 
26th and Jones 32nd for the Hornets.

"He ran very well, it was a good, 
solid race for us," voiced Hornet 
Coach Bill Baron, "We kind of 
bunched the guys together. All were 
probably within 30 seconds of each 
other which is an excellent team per
formance,”

"I felt really good but a little hot," 
remarked young Kittredge of the 
mild fall afternoon. “But I liked it. I 
wanted to start slow and pick it up at 
tlie end, " he spoke of his tactics. Kit
tredge laid back a little before taking 
second place.

In the Class M Division race, 
Cheney Tech took 15th in the 16-team 
field with 347. points. E.O. Smith took 
the team title with 74 points followed 
by -St. Paul 151, New Milford 185, 
Northwest Catholic 188 and O'Brien 
Tech 202. The latter was defending 
champ.

E .O . S m ith 's  Ja.y O 'K ee fe  
successfully defended his individual 
crown with a 15:03 clocking over the 
5,000 meter layout. He posted the 
day's best time.

Cheney's Ron Schulz qualified,for 
the Open by taking 11th place with a 
16:06 clocking. He was 20th a year 
ago in the M race. Jim Mumley was 
36th. Luke Jancsek 94th, Matt 
Jancsek 95th. Nick Foran 111th, Tim 
Fitzgerald 113th and Pete Schifley 
115th for the Beavers.

They ran okay," commented 
Cheney Coach Al Skinner, "1 don't 
think they were quite psyched up 
enough. I think getting here maybe 
was bigger than being here,” he 
mused. This was Cheney’s first 
appearance in the Class M race, 
having qualified out of the Eastern^ 
Sectionals

The top three teams and 15 in- 
dividuafs in Class S advanced to the 
Open

By
Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Katkaveck 
honored 
before death

Less than one month before Mickey 
Katkaveck died in Waycross, Ga., he 
was honored with a "day" and the 
city recreation complex that he ad
ministered to 'for 32 years was 
christened the Mickey Katkaveck 
Recreation Center.

The former Manchester man was 
one Connecticut Yankee who made it 
a go in Cracker country.

It all started on the baseball field, 
where he managed Waycross in the 
then Class D Florida League, a loop 
comparable to Class A today, and 
guided the Georgians to the cham
pionship.

He received several write-in votes 
for governor in Georgia after two 
successful years as a manager but 
hung up the spikes when a job was 
created in recreation.

The form er M anchester High 
athlete and well-known pro baseball 
player retired on Sept.30 and died 
one month later

He authored a weekly column for 
the Waycross daily paper and his 
columns have been turned iiilo a book 
titled, “ I Never Made a Tackle but 1 

, Jumped on the Pile Twice. "

ISotes off the cuff
Major weekend pro sports include 

the Whalers entertaining Bobby 
Clarke and the Philadelphia Flyers 
tonight at the Hartford Civic Center 
and 24 hours later the Boston Celtics 
will be in Hartford for a joust with

the Chicago Bulls in the NBA. Death 
this week claimed another fine sports 
official, Bernie Giza of Middletown. 
He was well-known on the scholastic 
and college scene as a football of
ficial and basketball referee Dick 
Cobb, director of athletics at 
M a n c h e s te r  H igh , is a g a in  
hospitalized and his duties are being 
c a p a b ly  h a n d le d  by D ick 
Danielson J'ohn Ward, former 
Rockville High track star, threw the 
javelin 240 feet in practice last week 
Jim Balcome, his former coach' 
notes the distance met the 1980 Olym
pic qualifying distance Ward is now 
attending Manchester Community 
College but is headed tor Central 
Connecticut Slate College next fall

End of the line
Congratulations are due East 

Catholic girls'jjcross country coach. 
Sal ManeiaticoAvbo produjied a State 
Class L chtfmpionship squad this 
season Manchester sportsman Jeff 
Koelsch is upand around following 
eye surgery. TJeadline for entrants' 
to be noted in tmi official BTve Mile 
Road Race program Is Sunday. 
Nov 16 Application blanks are 
available at The Herald They must 
be picked up in person B'or the 
record $2,970 37 was collected lor the 
crowd estimated al 20,000 at last 
y e a r 's  F" i v e M11 e r on 
thanksgiving Have a nice weekend

Eagles extend 
Xavier in loss

iCrothers enters 
Five Mile Race

for good ^t 24:05 of the second half as great poise for a freshman and made 
Joe Harlan scored on a direct kick some key saves to keep us in the 

•from about 12 yards out it, added game."

BenneClUing kickers 
engage in 1-1 stalemate

By E A R L  Y O S T
SporlH Editor

Sixteen years ago a handsome, 
freckled-faced redhead answering to 
the name of Ray Crolhers romped 
homev first in the Manchester FiVe 
Mile Road Race.

A student at Central Connecticut 
State College at the time’, Crothers 
was the first of two proteges of little 
Johnny Kelley to capture the Silk 
Town run. The other was Amby Bur-.  ̂
foot, the all-time "King of the Road” 
in reference to the Manchester 
holiday feature.

Crothers, a fter a three-year 
absence, has signified his intentions 
of taking part Thanksgiving morning 
for the 12th time. The veteran Hart
ford track Club runner has been 
enjoying a fine fall season.

In addition to his win in 1965, 
Crothers also made the prize lisf 11 
times, missing only in his first try in 
1958 while a student under Coach 
Kelley at Fitch High in Groton,

The 37-year-old Crothers, who 
operates the Run-In sports outlet in 
Rocky Hill with John Vitale, another 
top-flight distance runner, has helped 
swQll the field to more than 1,8(K) en
tries and by the weekend the 2,000 
mark is expected to be topped.

Post entries will not be allowed 
with the final registration date Sun
day, Nov. 16

Putting a scare into Xavier High it 
won't forget, East Catholic extended 
the Falcons before bowing, 12-7. In 
HCC football action last night at Mt 
Nebo before a good crowd.

A last-minute Eagle drive was 
halted at the Falcon 20 as (JB Rudy ‘ 
Persico was hit from behind and 
fumbled with the loose ball pounced 
on by linebacker Charles Hickey 
East had driven from its own 25, 
mainly on the ground.

"If we had more time we would 
have run more option, " offered East 
Coach Jude Kelly, who .saw his 
Eagles slip to 1-8 overall and 0-3- in 
the HCC.

Xavier took the lead in the first 
quarter on a 53-yard run by Amedeo 
Carta on its third offensive play The 
B'alcons. now 3-0 in the UC '̂ and 6-2 
overall, had the pigskin in three 
times insidq the East 10 in the first 
half but failed to add it to its lead

The B'alcons tallied what proved to 
be the game-winner following a 52- 
yard interception return by Skip 
Jackson in the third stanza Gary 
Richo went in from, 5 yards out to 
make it 12-0

East got its touchdown early in the

final stanza on a 17-play, 62-yard 
drive capped by Jim McKenna s 3- 
yard run McKenna carried 18 times 
for 112 yards overall 

The Beagles threatened al the end 
but the fumble short circuited the up- 

■set bid
"Certainly 1 am proud, responded 

Kelly. "Defensively the kids reallv 
came and performed We have a lot 
to be proud of We had our best pur
suit and best hitting all season 

"East really hit hard tonight.’ 
voiced Xavier Coach Larry McHugh, 
who has more than his share ol 
excellent teams, 'll H hil like this all 
year no one would have bealen. 
Ihem " ■

Carta wound up w ith 28 carries lor' 
148 yards lor .Xavier Jell Cournoyer ' 
ran well lor East with 60 yards on 13 
carries

Ivast ol late'has been going wilh 
youngsters, sophomores in par 
licular "The kids are going to get 
better They’ve made great strides. 
Kelly opined, 'We have a lot ol 
sophomores in there now and they ve 
earned the jobs The younger guys 
have earned the right to play

MCC in finals

Ray Crolhers

Talented Pat Day, the bellcow of 
the st(li'ad all season, tallied the 
'game's only score yesterday after
noon as Manchester Community 
College soccer team moved into the 
finals of the National Junior College 
Athletic Association Eastern Divi
sion championship at Mt, Wachusetl 
C o mm u n i t y  Co l l e ge  in 
Massachusetts.

The'Cougars gained the final round 
with a thrilling and exciting 1-0 duke 
ovef.Massasoit Cdmnnunity College.

Day’s tally came just 35 seconds

into the second half ,
Outstanding again in goal was 

Mark Pastula with 13 saves and 
another sulout performance. Dennis' 
Galvan also starred in the nets for 

. the losers.
Finals are scheduled today at noon 

at Ml Wachusetl with MCC facing 
Mitchell College Mitchell gained the 
right to play for the title with a 2-1 
win over Community College of 
Rhode Island MCC nipped Mitchell 
last month,and a rugged rematch is 
expected

r
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Inside information
SPRINGFIELD, Va, (UPIl -  A high school football coach has been 

suspended for seven days for placine a fane recorder in the visiting 
team's locker room and recording the other coach s pre-game instruct 
tions.

Jim Jensen, coach at West Springfield High School, was susoended hv 
principal George Stepp, who said Jensen taped the pre-game instructions oi 
Coach Stan Kemp of Lake Braddock High School

Kemp said he discovered the tape running several minutes after his 
team began talking about the game.

"It was a large reel-to-reel tape, said Kemp "I couldn t believe it We 
weren't really discussing strategy at the time and we were going to erase 
everything

But if we did that; the evidence would be gone I just turned it off and 
gave it to the West Springfield principal at halftime '

The Washington Post reported persons close to the situation .said 
Jensen s intention was not to spy on Lake Braddock, but to listen to 
Kemp's pre-game talk to determine if Kemp was trying to influence his 
players to use unfair tactics in the game

" He I Jensen I called me Saturday and apologized . ' said Kemp He 
said he did it only out of frustration over situations involving the schools 
the past eight years There have been some incidents and he said he was 
concerned

".A seven-day suspension was a very disappointing punishment tor such 
an act. ' added Kemp He's supposetf to be a role model for the kids and 
I'm sure he's convinced them he was right in doing that

YC title on line
I __

today at UConn
BOSTO.N (I P L  -  Boston I'niver- 

's it y  goes after its first outright 
Yankee Contcrence title  and N'ale 
seeks a share of its 10th Ivy League 
crown Saturday to highlight the last 
m ajor weekend ol New England 
college football

Boston I'n ivers ity . 71 travels to 
S lorrs. Conn . to meet Connecticut 8- 
2 A win would give B L  a .8-0 Yankee 
Conference record and its first out
right title  since it joined the league in 
1973

Last year, we got a lie  and that s 
what we have now This weekend 
we 11 be going lo r the whole ball of 
wax. said B L  coach R ick  Taylor

For B L  to succeed, they w ill have 
to stop versatile  Muskie quarterback 
Ken Sweitzer. who is second in the 
nation in.total offense in D ivision 1- 
AA

Sweitzer may be the best athlete 
we II lace a ll year said Taylor It 
he s not the best, he certa in ly  is the 
most dangerous We ve got to stop 
him

L C o n n  lo s t  la s t  w e e k  to  
Massachusetts, who had lost to B L  
the previous week Should LConn 
win. a' three-way tie for the title 
would bt' a possib ility

The last couple ol years the 
Connecticut-BL game has been The 
Gam e ot the conference said 
LConn coach Walt Nadzak R ick is 
go ing  to have  to m ake  som e 
adjustments to slop Sweitzer He 
may be the best athlete in New 
England

B L  holds a 18-12 advantage in the 
series, which first began in 1919

The other Yankee Conference 
games involve non-league matchups 
M a in e  is  a t I’  r i n c e t o n 
Massachusetts travels to Holy Cro.ss. 
•New H a iiip sh iu  hosts Lataye lte  and 
Rhode Island entertains Lehigh

Yale can c linch a tie lo r the Ivy 
crown with a win over Cornell at the 
A'ale Bowl The K lis  are 4-0 in league 
play while everyone else has lost at 
least tw ice A a le  has won or shared 
the Ivy crown three ol the last lour 
years

In the only other Ivy liia lchup 
Columbia trave ls to Dartmouth In 
non-leagUe game. H a rva rd  hosts 
W illiam  and M ary and Penn plays 
k'lllanova Brown is idle

Maine M aritim e  can move closer 
to the New Eng land Con lerence 
crown with a win at home over 
F ra m in g h a m  State  O the r co n 
ference games pit TJoston State at 
Bridgewatei S late, w inless Curry at 
P lymouth State Mass M aritim e at 
New Haven, and N ichols at Weslerm 
Connect It u:

In other .New Eng land games-'' 
W illiam s goes a lte r yet anolhec'X it- 
tle Three title at .Amiierst The^Ephs 
have won or .^hared the L it t le  Three 
crown the last nine years Tufts goes 
a lte r its seventh straight win against 
Bates

Elsewhere it s ( W P<ist at A IL  
Colbv at Bowdoin Centra l Connet • 
ticut at .Northeastern, Hampden 
Sydney at .Coast Guard Worcester 
T e ch  at L o w e l l .  N o rw ic h  at 
M idd lebury New A'ork Tech at 
Southern Conneetiiu l. Wagner at 
Spring lie ld  .and T r in ilv  at Wesleyan

College football ro un du p

Unbeaten Georgia 
seeking notoriety
N EW  Y O R K  1 PI Notre  

Dame s notoriety the last lew weeks 
in clim bing to the .No 1 ranking has 
overshadowed Georgia s consistency 
th is  season and induced  some 
observers to dub the Bulldogs j is  

that other unbeaten team in the 
top 10 college fCMitball ratings 

That s itu a t io n , doesn t bother 
Georgia coach V ince Dooley as he 
girds for Saturday s clash i? ilh  No 21) 
F lo rida  a 7-point underdog to the 
Bu lldogs A v ic to ry  lo r  second- 
ranked Georgia would push it a step 
c lo s e r  to the S o u th ea s te rn  
Conterence title Georgia is curren t
ly tied with Louisiana State a team 
that mav feel the w rath ot an 
Alabama squad toppled Irotn No 1 hv 
last Saturdav s upset to M ississq ip i 
St^le ■

The rankings are not loo im por
tant to me right now says Dooley 

W'hat IS important is that we are un 
beaten and there are only two teams 
that have not lost It we keep w in
ning. the other thing probable w ill 
fa ll into place

Could that other thing possibly: 
mean Georgia w ill become lop dog it 
.Notre Dame loses to Alabama on 
.Nov 15 and .eventually earn the 
Georgians their g irs l national Imit-

• ’ t '  '  ,

Sipe at top of game
NEW YORK I DPI) -  Brian Sipes 

self-confidence is matched only by 
his talent
. In his fifth-Vear as Cleveland's 

starting quarterback. Sipe has 
reached the pinnacle of the AFC 
pa.ssing hierarchy — but he's had to 
overcome the skeptics for much of 
his eight-vear pro career. On Sunday 
in Baltimore. Sipe will have to again

stand tall ... against a suddenly- 
fierce Colts’ pass rush.

Sipe, a lowly 13th-round draft 
choice' in 1972, didn't become the 
Browns' starter until 1976. In addi
tion to proving the draft “ experts’* 
wrong, he’s had to defend an un
orthodox passing style.

“ In my first five years I was here I 
had coaches trying to change my

Buffaloes Cribbs 
rookie surprise

delivery — and I've outlasted all of 
them," Sipe says. “ I’m certainly not 
your classic pocket passer. Very 
rarely am I able to get bSck and 
stand still, so I am moving my feet 
all around. I always felt it was my 
biggest asset, but it is the thing peo
ple have tried to change on me."

The Browns, 5-3, are tied with 
Houston atop the AFC Central and 
are riding a four-game winning 
streak, including a 27-21 triumph 
over Chicago Monday night as Sipe 
became Cleveland’s all-time leader 
in passing yardage. Sipe has thrown

of re-current shoulder 
but he’s changed his

NEW YORK iL P lI  -  Everyone 
expected the rushing heroics from 
Billy Sims but Buffalo’s Joe Cribbs 
may be the rookie surprise of 1980.

Sims, the first player taken in the 
NFL draft last May. leads the 
National Football League in rushing 
and h'as turhed the Detroit Lions 
fnim a last-place club to a division 
leader Cribbs, a 5-foot-ll, 1,90- 
pounder from Auburn who was taken 
on the second round, has performed 
the same kind of. magic with the 
Bills

Cribbs. the sixth running back 
drafted, is second only to Houston 
superstar Karl Campbell among AFC 
rushers with 6.39 yards and is tied 
with Sims for the league lead in 
touchdowns with 11 Cribbs also has 
,38 receptions, the best of any AFC 
running back, and is just five shy of a 
club record for a season He also .has 
managed to find time to return punts 
and kickoffs for the surprising Bills, 
who are 6-3 and ju.st one game behind 
first-place New England in the AFC 
East race

People already are mentioning 
Cribbs in the same class with former 
Bills star 0 J Simpson

Eve been pleased with my perfor
mance so far. ' said Cribbs. who will 
lead Buffalo against the New York 
Jets Sundav at Shea Stadium ''I ’ve

had a lot of success and the Bills have 
used me a lot. They’ve given me the 
chance to do a lot of different things. 
The fact that we’ve made such big 
improvement and have gotten off to 
such a good start this year also is a 
plus. ^

"It’s been a surprising season for 
me. I didn’t expect them to use me as 
much as they are. 1 didn’t think 
they'd have so much confidence in 
my abijity right away. I also thought 
I’d have to make a lot of adjustments 
but that hasn’t been the case. It’s 
been easier than I expected. I 
thought things were going to be a lot 
more complicated.”

Cribbs isn’t big by NFL standards 
but he uses his quick acceleration 
and elusiveness to carve out yardage.

"One thing that impresses me,” 
said veteran guard Reggie McKen
zie. “ is that he's small but he has a 
lot of power. He has good initial 
thrust. He'll get that extra yard. He 
has that elusiveness that makes peo
ple compare him to O.J.” '

Despite his speed and strength, 
Cribbs feels there's another major 
factor to being a successful ruiihing 
back in the NFL.

"Vision is the key,” he explained. 
"A good back has to be able to read 
holes and read blocks.

for 2,459 yards and 17 touchdowns 
this season and Mike Pruitt is the 
AFC’s third-ranked rusher with 621 
yards.

Baltimore, 5-4, is two games 
behind New England in the AFC East 
and comes off- a 31-24 vict’ory over 
Kansas City in a startling reversal of 
form. Two weeks ago, the Colts’ 
offensive line allowed Bert Jones to 
be sacked 12 times in a loss to St. 
Louis. Against the Chiefs, Jones was 
never sacked and Baltimore’s defen
sive line dumped Steve Fuller on 10 
occasions.

"I thought we got a good perfor
mance from our offense and defense, 
although I was a little disappointed 
with our special teams," said 
Baltimore Coach Mike McCormack, 
a former Brown in his playing days. 
"I think our offensive line wanted to 
show people they weren’t as bad as 
they were against St. Louis.” -v

Jones, who threw a pair of TDs last 
week, is having a fine season after

two years 
problems, 
technique.

“ Jones is more of a problem now 
because he stays in the pocket and 
reads coverages," said Cleveland 
Coach Sam Ruttgllano. “ He’s going 
to get his yards against you. The 
thing you have to do is keep him from 
making the big-play”

Elsewhere Sunday, Philadelphia is 
at New Orleans, Pittsburgh at Tam
pa Bay, Buffalo at the New York 
Jets, Cincinnati at Oakland, Denver 
at San Diego, Kansas City at Seattle, 
Atlanta at St. Louis, Dallas at the 
New York G ian ts, D e lro it at 
Minnesota, San Francisco vs. Green 
Bay at Milwaukee, Washington at 
Chicago and Miami at Los Angeles. 
New England is in Houston Monday 
night.

Philadelphia, 8-1, takes a five- 
game winning streak and the 
league’s best record into New 
Orleans to face the N F L ’s only 
winless team. The Eagles hold a one- 
game lead over Dallas for the NFC 
Elast lead and they have beaten the 
Saints three straight. Philadelphia 
has been by far the toughest team in 
the league to score against — 
yielding only 13 points per game — 
while the'Saints allow a league-worst 
31 ppg.

Pittsburgh, 5-4, travels to Tampa 
Bay for the first time and the AFC 
holds a 19-9 edge over NFC counter
parts this year. The NFL champions, 
devastated by injuries, rallied past 
Green Bay 22-20 last week to snap a 
three-game losing streak and wide 
receiver Lynn Swann needs one TD 
to surpass Buddy D ia l’s Steeler 
record of 46 career scores. The Buc
caneers, 4-4-1, close out the season 
with six games against NFC Central 
rivals and they set a club record with 
244 yards rushing last week against 
the Giants.

Rude iittroduction 
for Ranger rookie

Eaglette tankers 
end on high note

b.ill ink-'
Ndln- Dame ln«iks u[i w ill) ( ifo rg i.i 

Tech S jiu rd .iy  but Ihc oulcomc.s 
V  ubvmus Dddsm .ikcrs have 

tabbed the Fighting Irish a 2li-|iuint 
taennte t.i remain unbeaten 

Irish e'uaeh Dan Devine, who 
leaves Notre Dame a lte r the season 
IS leerv ol the No 1 designation. Me 
re c a lls  back in 196i) when his 
M issouri team was top-ranked and 
lost to Kansas in tlie lin a l game ol 
the season Ttiat game was later 
awarded M issouri on a to rle it but it . 
was too late lor liev in t Ln like  
lodav ra li'on .il cham pions were • 
erowned belore the howl g,lines 

F i.u ik lx -ill I m thinking about 
now IS G eo rg iaTech  not being No 1 
■nr having to lace Alah.ima or .Air 
Force or I b( says Devine Ask 
me about being No 1 ,ind the nationa'I 
1 haiiifiion a lte r New A'e.ir s Dav 

.M.ibairiu is s t ill a ll iii ig h u  in Itii;.̂  
mind of LS I ' co ach j.le rrv  Stovall 
despite ttie 1 ide s lum tile Irom lirs t 
to sixth place in the ru lings . L S L  
stayed aloji the SEC  standings with 
Georgia a lte r it rqiped M ississipp i 
.■18-16 but,-that v icto ry  m ay ave cost 
the Tigers the strength needed to do a 
s im ila r job on Alabama

N E W  Y D R K  - L P I i  -  E a ch  
veteran p layer in the .NHL has his 
own way ol introducing h im self to a 
rookie on a riva l team For the 
Philadelphia F lye rs  Bobby C larke. 
It s usually a fine placement of his 
s lic k  in a strateg ic spot on the 
rookie s body

M ike Allison- of the New York 
Rangers met C larke for the firs t 
l i m e  i n a r e c e n t  g a m e  i n  
I’ tuiadelphia. and a first-period close 
encounter with the F lye rs  high- 
s(-oring center left A llison with con
tusions of the jaw and neck, the 
result of a swipe ol C la rke 's  fastcr- 
Ihan-lhe-eye stick 

Welcome td lh e  N H L, M ike .Allison 
To me that doesn't seem what 

hockey is a ll about . " said the 19-year- 
old -Allison ' We ve got different 
viewpoints on it me and M r Clarke.

A ll I remember about the play is 
that I passed the puck in front of the 
net and the next thing I knew, he 
skated bac k towards me To me, I 
don t know if it was intentional, but it 
seems Jike it would be impossible for 
a gu.\ to wrap his s lic k  around your 
net k by accident

I was utterly  amazed It was kind 
ol a s(-ary situation, when it first 
happened I couldn’t breathe that 
well It m ight have been just because 
It was near my head '

rims A llison learned N H L  Lesson 
No 1 I guess vou gotta fight back if 
voii re gonna stay in th is league If 
you let them do that, you re going to 
be in trouble I'm  just not going to 
take, any of that kind of stuff, "

Exc ept lo r that slight drawback — 
Allison i-aine back to notch two 
assists in 13 seconds against the 
Lanadiens Iwci nights later — the 
Rangers lirs t-vear center has had 
little  trouble adapting '-tie ih is new 
li-ague

A llison has been one of the few 
pleasant surprises in an otherwise 
d ism al autumn lo r the Rangers, who 
won only three of their firs t 13 games 
and tell to last place in-the Pa tr ick  
D iv ision During lha i span. A llison

scored five goals and four assists for 
nine points and impressed his team
mates with his poise

Td say his biggest plus is his 
hockey sense, " said New York 
defenseman Dave Maloney. “ He’s 
got a good sense for the game. He 
seems to know what to do with the 
puck and without the puck

"He's filled the void that needed to 
be filled for us at center ice and now 
that a couple of guys are out injured, 
he'll be even more important.” 

Allison's accomplishments are 
even more impressive when it is 
known that he has no minor-league 
professional hockey experience The 
6-foot, 200-pounder from Fort 
Frances, Ontario, was the Rangers' 
second-round choice, and the 35th 
pick overall, in the entry draft last 
June

He played junior hockey at Sud
bury and last year had 24 goals and 71^' 
assists for 95 points I

"The teammates have all been' 
reasonable, " Allison said. "The 
Swedes (Ulf Nilsson and Anders 
Hedberg) were very good, (Dave) 
Maloney was good”

Even more helpful than the older 
veterans, he said, has been Doug 
Sulliman, a secOnd-year left winger.

"He's the guy who s really helped 
me, not so much on the ice but off 
He’s really been good; he's an 
honest-type guy and a friend besides 
being a fellow teammate. He tells me 
what to expect in games " ,

A ll of the Rangers, including 
Allison, admit he has a lot to learn, 
including how to cope with the 
everyday distractions of a big city.

"I don’t know if I've adjusted so 
well yet. You know, you can make 
mistakes and learn from them If 
there are two guys equally talented, 
the one who makes it is going to be , 
the one who wants it more,” Allison 
said.

"In New York, mentally there are 
so many other options. You just have 
to pick hockey as the.irnain option”

East Catholic g ir ls ’ swimming 
team ended its most successful dual 
meet season ever with a 57-21 win 
over South Catholic at the four-lane 
YWCA pool in Hartford.

The ^glettes wind up 10-1 for the 
season while the loss was South’s 
seventh in as many outings.

East took 1-2 in all of the early 
events with Coach Ralph Viola swim
ming many unofficially in the closing 
events. '

Results
200 medley 1 East (Cavallo, L Dakin. 

Viola. Clark) 2 105 
200 free 1 L  Negri (E C ). 2 Ebreo 

lEC’ i. 3 Sandquist iSi 2 10 0

200 IM 1 M Dakin lE C l. 2 Kathy 
Lenares lEC l. 3 Stack iS) 2 44 2 

50 free 1 Clark (EC ). 2 Shaffner 
(EC ), 3 Micall (S) 30 0 

Diving 1 Tulier (EC ). 2 Morgan 
(E C ). 3 Bernard (S) 158 85 points 

lOO ny 1 Viola (EC ). 2 M Dakin 
(E C ). 3 Bell (Si I 06 8 

100 free 1 B Negri (E C ), 2 Kathy 
Lenares (EC ). 3 H Negri (S) 1 07 4 

100 back 1 Lajoie (Si 1:32 3 
500 free: 1 L . Negri (E C ). 2. Ebreo, 

(E C ), 3. Pericoloii (S) 5.41.5.
100 breast 1 Bialaski (SI. 2. Byrne (Si 

1:32.5—
400 free relay 1 East (B  Negri, 

Shaffner, Hempel. Stem ) 4 33 7

Hill over the hill? 
donH tell Calvin

C L E V E L A N D  (U P I)  -  The 
Baltimore defense may be paying a 
little more attention than usual to 
Calvin H ill this Sunday when the 
Colujibst the Cleveland Browns

Last time H ill played at Memorial 
Stadium — two years ago this month 
— he caught scoring passes of 53, 37 
and 24 yards to lead the Browns to a 
45-24 triumph.

But the extra attention from 
defenses doesn’t seem to stop Hill 
from performing his specialty — 
catching the key third-down pass. 
He’s caught 18 passes in critical 
situations this year, for 302 yards and 
four touchdowns.

There were" more than a few raised 
eyebrows when the Browns left 
training camp this summer with Hill 
still on the roster.

Sure, people said, he bailed out the 
Browns in a few tough situations 
after Greg Pruitt got hurt last 
season. But keeping him meant cut
ting Pat Moriarty, a hometown hero, 
and Larry Collins, the lightning back

from Texas A iM
Those critics have all but dis

appeared now and Moriarty and 
Collins are forgotten.

In Monday night's victory over 
Chicago, “ Calvin Not-yet-over-the- 
Hill " caught four passes for 63 yards, 
helping to lead the Browns to one of 
their touchdowns and both field 
goals.

Coach Sam Rutigliano merely 
shakes his head at Hill's exploits

“ Each week he does more and 
more with less and less, " Rutigliano 
said with tongue in cheek.

In a more serious vein, Rutigliano 
added, "He is one of the most in
telligent people I have ever met. He 
has a great knack for knowing what's 
going on”

What’s more, every time Hill, 
nearly 34 years old, comes into the 
lineup, the opposing teams know 
exactly what he’s going to do. They 
don’t seem to be able to do anything 
about it. though.

White gets reuvard 
against New York

RSox name Stange 
to handle pitching

BOSTON - L P l  ' The B..sum Red 
Sox Fndav  narni-ii l. 'n o i'r  <\meri(-an 
Lelig'ii- ! . -a.iiige as Iheir
pit- I. - : '1 i:i81 a Job h(‘ held

■I replac ed lormer Dodger 
. southpaw- Johnny Podres the only 
Red .Sox coach fired at the end ol the 
past season when ’manager Don 
Zimmer was let go 

New -Manager Ralph Houk said 
Stange knows the club s pitchers 
and some of the older ones, and we 
will work together very closely I run 
tne pitching staff and need a person 
who can carry out what I want done 
Lee’s thinking about pitching agrees 
with mina '

Stange. 44. was a scout and inm-..

league p iti hing instructor for fioslon 
last sea.son He had a 1(1-year pitching 
career w itli the Red Sox Twins, In
dians and W hile Sox '

I'm rea liv  ha|i|i\ to be back w-ilh 
(he Red Sox on Ihc- m ajor league 
level. Stange said "I ve a lways ad
m ired the way Ralph has handled his 
pitching staffs I worked w ith the 
younger pitc hers last sum m er on the 
TrijMe A and Double A levels and that 
w ill help me when spring tra in ing 
comes

After leaving Boston in 1974 Stange 
was pitching coach for Minnesota in 
1975 minor league pitching instruc
tor for Oakland in 1976, managj*r cif 
the A X Triple A team in Tucson in 
.jcband A s pitching coach in 1977 79

Budding baseball stars

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 
— Dallas quarterback Danny While 
passed his big test last week and Sun
day he gets his reward — the New 
York Giants.

White, wifio has stepped out 
g ra ce fu lly -fro m  under Roger 
Staubach’s shadow and is blooming 
in the Texas sun, conjured up images 
of the retired Cowboys’ legend last 
week when he guided Dallas 69 yards 
over the final 1:52 to pull out a 27-24 
triumph over St. Louis. White, the 
NFC ’s third-rated passer, capped the 
drive with a 28-yard touchdown pass 
to Tony H ill on fourth down with 45 
seconds remaining.

“ We have a great deal of con
fidence in Danny.” said Dallas Coach 
Tom Landry, “ but last week’s game 
will help him immensely. Roger was 
unique in the final two minutes of a 
game and it's not fair for Danny to 
have to live up to that."

White, carefu lly  groomed as 
Staubach’s replaceihent, is com-

behind Philadelphia in the NFC Elast.
The Giants, 1-8, have lost eight 

straight after a 41-35 triumph over St. 
Louis on Opening Day and have 
averaged less than 10 points per 
game in the losing streak. New York 
has lost 12 straight to Dallas and 
hasn’t beaten the Cowboys at home 
since 1970.

New York Coach Ray Perkins, 
whose injury list is almost as long as 
the litany of New York errors in re
cent weeks, is taking it all in stride.

“ Never a dull moment around 
here, there’s changes every day with 
this team,” said Perkins, who is 
sticking to a 3-4 defense although his 
club is allowing 159 yards per game 
on the ground.

"Regardless of what defensive 
scheme you line up in. It’s the people 
who have to stop the opposition," he 
said, “ I still think the 3-4 gives you 
the best chance to stop the run."

It doesn’t appear to matter what 
defense opposing teams use against 

seem

Selected as the outstanding members of the Manchester
American Legion Junior baseball team for the 1980 season were, ......... ............... ...... ...
(1. to r . )  Paul Peck, best Ditcher; Scott LaBrec, best hitter; Jon . pieting 68 percent of his passes for 2,- the Giants'Tunntng game — al/ 
DuBois, Co-MVP; E r ic  Stepper, Co-MVP; Kevin Brophy, best 105 yards and 17 TDs'in leading equally effective.

spirit; Chris Petersen, top rookie; Bill Hill, most improved
*

Dallas to a 7-2 record, one game

EVENING HERALD. Sat ! Nov 8. 1980 -  13

Winfield top 
free agent

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Start of Girls  ̂ Class LL cross country championship meet Thursday

6coreboQrcl. Player admits 
excessive calls
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Bowling
T H I-T O W N  -  Ray 

Bessette 208-578, B i l l 
Reichert- 203-552, Rob 
M ig lio re  207-550, Bob 
Arendt-201-537, Irv Foster 
206-519, Don Dzen 515, 
Gary Sullivan 503, Charles 
Church 562, Rich Russell 
500, Fred Lee 516, Ron Sim- 
moms 550, John Miller 545, 
Mac McDonald 506, Jim 
UBe lle  547

Who Am I?

I’m one of the most pow- 
erful figures in American 

^  spurts I deal with base
ball, football, basketball, 
track, boxing, horse racing 
You name it. But people 
don't often get U> see me on 
TV I’m just not that kind 
of guy .
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EU G EN E, Ore. ( U P I ) '-  Two 
detectives testified Thursday that 
Univerity of Oregon football player 
Eugene Young told them he knew it 
was illegal when he made 152 long
distance telephone calls and charged 
them to the unversity

Young lestilied . however, he 
thought the calls costing $821 were 
billed to the WATS line of the univer
sity athletic department as part of a 
flat rate

Eugene police detectives Rod 
Raynor and Fred Biquetle testified 
in Lane County Circuit Court in 
Young's tr ia l on a charge of 
telephone credit card fraud.

Biquette. asked if Young had told 
officers he knew the calls were il
legal. replied, "He said that he knew 
that it is. He told us very matter-of- 
factly that he was hurt, very lonely, 
wanted to talk to friends in California 
and he didn't want his parents to be 
stuck with the b ill.”

Young testified, however, that the 
two detectives never asked him if he 
thought the calls were illegal and he 
never told him he thought they were 

He said he told the detectives he 
thought the calls made in the fall of 
1979 when he was a freshman were 
wrong because they would violate 
NCAA rules. ^

"1 must admit I didn't give loo 
much consideration” to whether it 
was wrong to use the credit card 
number of an assistant coach to 
make the calls. Young said.

He said he made the calls while 
"pretty bitter " toward the coaching 

staff for ignoring him after he was in
jured in a summer football game

Free agents
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Players 

eligible for baseball's re-enlrv draft 
Nov. 13: ,

Vnicrirun I.eugue 
Baltimore — Pal Kelly, outfielder. 

Lee May, designated hitter 
Boston — Jim Dwyer, outfielder- 

first baseman; Dave Rader, catcher 
Chicago — Glenn Borgmann. 

catcher
Cleveland — Dan Spillner, pitcher. 
Kansas City — Darrell Porter, 

catcher; Marty Pa.ttin, pitcher; Pete 
LaCock, .firs t baseman. Jose 
Cardenal. outfielder.

Milwaukee — B ill Castro, pitcher; 
B ill Travers, pitcher, Vic Harris,' 
outfielder

M innesota — Jose Morales, 
designated hitter; Geoff Zahn, 
pitcher , Mike Cubbage. infielder 

Oakland — Jim Essian, catcher 
New York Yankees — Johnny 

Oates, catcher; Gaylord Perry, 
pitcher; Luis TIant. pitcher; Doug 
Bird, pitcher.

Seattle — Juan Beniquez, out
fielder; B ill Stein, Infielder; Marc 
H ill, catcher; Dave A Roberts, 
pitcher.

Texas — Rusty Staub, designated 
hitter. Bud Harrelson, Infielder; Ed 
Figueroa, pitcher . Date W. Roberts, 
catcher. . .

Toronto — Roy Howell, inflelder. 
Steve Braun, outfielder 
Nulioiiul Leugiii- 

Atlanta — Charlie Spikes, out
fielder.

Chicago Cubs — Lep Randle, in
fielder; Dick Tidrow, pitcher; Larry 
'B iittner, firs t baseman; M ick 
Kelleher, infielder.

Los Angeles — Don Sutton, 
pitcher; Dusty Baker, outfielder.

Montreal — Stan Bahnsen. pitcher; 
Ron LeF lore, outfielder, John 
D ’Acquisto,. pitcher; Willie Mon
tanez, infielder.

New York — Ray Burris, pitcher; 
Jerry Morales, outfielder; Claudell 
Washington, outfielder. , 

Philadelphia ■- Tug McGraw, 
pitcher; Del Unser, outfielder.

Pittsburgh — John Milner, first 
baseman-outfielder; Jesse Jefferson, 
pitcher.

San Diego —• Dave Winfield, out
fielder.

San Francisco — Mike Sadek. 
catcher. .

NEW YORK (UPI) ^  Dave Win
fie ld . with contract demands 
resembling the GNP for a small 
country, rates as a clear standout in 
a 'g e n ia lly  lackluster group of 
baseball free agents eligible for 
Thursday's re-entry draft.

The power-hitting outfielder, a dia-' 
mond in the rough that is the San 
Diego franchise, played out his option 
with the Padres and look his demand 
for a 10-year, |13-million contract on 
the open market.

Dusty Baker of Los Angeles, while 
not the equal of Winfield as a talent, 
could generate nearly as much in
terest since he comes ofLa season 
that makes him a candidate for MVP
honors. ___

Other players who could tiraw 
attention include catcher lefthanded 
reliever Tug McGraw, the World 
Series hero, Darrell. Porter of Kan
sas City, pitchers B ill Travers and 
B ill Castro of Milwaukee, pitcher 
Geoff Zahn of Minnesota, pitcher 
Don Sutton of Los Angeles, outfielder 
Ron LeFlore of Montreal and out
fielder Claudell Washington of the 
New York Mets.

The Chicago Cubs, with the worst 
record In the National League, own 
the right to draft first Seattle, last in 
the American, goes next, with the 
leagues alternating picks and the 
teams drafting in reverse order of 
their 1980 finish.

As in the previous four grab bags, 
each team may sign three players in 
addition to Its own. A player may be 
drafted by 13 teams and negotiate 
with his own for a total of 14.

A player drafted by fewer than two 
teams may negotiate with anyone A 
player unable'lo sign by Jan. 15 may 
enter the "optional " phase and 
possibly become a ' free” free agent 
A team passing on two successive 
rounds Is out of the draft 

Winfield, a raw talent comparable 
to Pittsburgh's Dave Parker, figures 
to rouse the most interest. In 1980. 
Winfield hit 276 with 89 runs, 20 
home runs, 87 RBI and 23 stolen 
bases. The fact that this represented 
a slightly subpar season for him 
explains why some clubs are willing 
to bid. Even his subpar figures are 
impressive.

In fact, the New York Yankees, 
fearful that 13 teams would pick Win
field before they got a chance, tried 
to trade for him. Yankee owner 
George Steinbrenner met with Win
field and his agent. A1 Frohman. in 
Minneapolis on Oct 17 

Baker, 31. who is seeking another

multi-year contract following the 
expiration of a previous four-year 
one with the Dodgers, baited .294 
with 29 homers and had 97 RBI, in
cluding 17 game-winning hits. He 
went to the Dodgers in a deal with 
Atlanta in 1976

BoiUlz Baker and the Dodgers 
emphasized that relations between 
the parties remain more than cordial 
and Baker said he hoped the Dodgers 
would exercise their right to select 
him in the re-entry draft in New York 
on^Nov. 13

"We had an honest difference of 
opinion between gentlemen. " said 
Jerry  Kapsiein, Baker's agent 
“ Negotiations were conducted on the 
highest'plane "

After Winfield and Baker, the most 
popular choice could prove to be Sut
ton. a veteran right-hander who will 
turn 36 by opening day Sutton went 
135 with a 2 12 ERA last year and he 
represents a perfect example ol why 
major league executives approach 
the draft with apprehension

"He s above average, said one 
executive "But its  bucks How 
many bucks arc you going to give for 
a 36-year-old arm’’ A lol of people arc- 
going to be reminded of the llennn- 
Stennell thing, which appears to haxe 
been a failure Vou gotta proceed 
with caution.

The executive was referring (o the 
San Francisco Giants signing ol 
Slennett. the 29-year-old second 
baseman who received an exhorhi- 
tant contract and responded with a 
.244 season

Sutton has both playoff and World 
Series experience The team that is 
willing to give him the longest con
tract could well win the bidding war 

M cG raw  no doubt hopes to 
capitalize on his heroics in the World 
Series but teams are likely to ap
proach him warily, wondering if he 
used up his left arm with his frequent 
apiearances

Porter is another player who will 
cause the executives to agonize He 
IS a player of del mile skill who would 
also bring championship experience 
to his new team

After coming back from an 
alchohol rehabilitation program last 
year, however. Porter showed signs 
of losing the combativeness that 
made him a special player He wound 
up the season hijling 249 with seven 
homers and 51 RBI 

The Montreal Expos gambled in 
acquiring LeFlore last year, knowing 
he might declare himself a free agent 
but hoping he could help them to a 
divisional title in the meantime
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Joe’s World
By

Joe
German

T
What could be more unglamourous. 

or uninteresting a title for a column, 
thgn the above’’ Boots

The word really doesn't even bring 
a pleasant picture to mind But boots, 
especially this time of year, with all 
the hiking through, the woods the 
hunters are doing, are a very Impor
tant part of hunting

In fact, I rate them the prime fac
tor, If you can't walk, you can't hunt 
It's that simple

What brought this all to mind, was 
a fellow who came to see me in the, 
"Back Room” this week, com

plaining that his hunting trip up north 
was ruined, because of new bools 
Said he got so crippled up, and un
comfortable after the first day and a 
half, that he had tX) quit hunting

He also hollered about the fact that 
these hunting boots, had to be made 
of tissue paper, because his feet fell 
like two blocks of ice, all the time he 
was wearing them

Now I'm not expert on boots, but 
after so many years of banging 
around the outdoors, and being in the 
clothing business. J  kind of picked up 
some form of knowledge just by os
mosis. When he brought his boots-in 
to me to show how they fit, I im
mediately saw the reasons for all his 
problems

First, these really fine leather 
boots were just loo small for him 
Although they were his regular shoe 
size, and they fit fine over his regular 
socjts. or even hose a little bit 
heavier, they were still not large 
enough

When you try on bools or shoes, you 
stand with your weight on both feel 
When you walk through the woods, a 
combination of factors will stretch, 
and elongate .your foot The extra 
weight on first one foot, and then the 
other, as you^walk. will stretch your 
foot

tarrying a light pack, or rifle and 
.other gear is another contributing 
factor in elongating your feet.

I remember a supply sergeant in 
the service, who made us hold heavy 
weights in our arms, when he issued 
us new shoes The shoes and combat 
boots he issued us, were the best fit-

Boots

ting I hover had during my tim e in 
the .Army So you see. just standing 
in -a store, w ith vour weight evenly 

distributed on both teet. and getting a 
snug lit .  IS going to give you nothing 
but griet

You also have to a llow  lo r a pair ot 
extra heavy socks So a good rule ol 
thumb, when buying boots, and you 
are unable to try  on heavy socks, and 
tote a little  weight, is to purc'hase 
them, one size larger in width, and 
one size longer in length Ninety- 
eight percent of the tim e you 11 hit it 
right

The. other factor to remember 
about having room for heavy socks. 
IS that the a ir  space between the sock 
and bool, a c ts 'a s  insulation, thus, 
a llow ing your le d  to move within the 
bool, keeping c ircu la tion  going This 
helps keep the cold a ir  out and the 
warm  a ir inside the boot Makes for a 
much more com fortab le day. even in 
cold weather

The other m istake the young man 
made, was in buying Ins binds -and 
then wearing them, right away, on̂  
his hunting tr ip  No lim e  was spent in" 
breaking them  in

.All boots. Whether leather, or 
rubber, should be worn for a Short 
tim e so that they can break in 
properly ■ What 1 meant by a short 
time. IS a few hours around the 
house, or yard, each day. lo r about a 
week, and then a ll day. each day. 
weekends, for two or three weeks

During this .time I find it good 
practice to regu larly  rub in leather 
softner on leather bools By the time 
1 am ready to wear them hunting, 1 
have nice soft, supple boots, that fit 
me just right

A lit t le  lip  Be very carefu l ol 
b lack, or very dark'colorc-d leather 
boots. Exam ine the leather very 
carefu lly , because a lot of these 
ultra-dark clodhoppers, a rc dyed to 
cover up a m ultitude of sins B rittle  
spots, and thin spots in the leather 
can be well covered in th is manner

If you 're in the m arket for a pair ol 
bools, rem em bering some of these 
lips, could save you from  having a 
gilpd trip , turn into an uncomfortable 
one
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ArTERNOON
12:00

J )  E«iAib«n
(f) Am «Hca'tTop 10 

NCAAFoolbaN
(1̂  Voya9 « To Tho Bottom OITIm

JoftnyOuott
STHofo'tToVourHoalth TheDrug 
tnduatry (Closod Capl'onod)
M  tt's Your BualAOM 
MMovt«-<ThrlH«r)* ' EmptroOf 
Tho Ants'* 1Q77 Robert Lsnsiog. 
Josn Collins A land developer 
lakes a boatload ol prospects to 
view an undeveloped, swampy wa 
lerfront. unaware that they are 
being stalked by a colony ol enor 
moua ants (2 hrs )

12:26
) In Tbe News

12:30
LorteRanger-Tarxan 

I Addams Family
PBA BowHng Lawson's Open 

from Cleveland. Ohio 
M d t  Drawing Power 

Slim Cuisine 
i T  Vtctory Garden 
^  Connecticut Newsmakers 

12:56
3 In The News

1:00
$ Little Rascals
I Movie-(Western)*** Night 

Passage ’ 1957 James Stewart. 
Audie Murphy A railroad employee 
has to watch oul lor his brother who 
plans to rob a tram (2 hrs )
II World Cup Tennis
20 Choppy And The princess 
22 Championship WrestHng 
24 Crockett s Victory Garden 
2T Washington Week In Review 
Sb What About Women 

1:26
3 In The News

1;3v
3 Pro*SoccerCieveiandForcevs 

Harilord Hellions
5 Laurel And Hardy

Laughtoons 
20 Partridge Family 
24 Antiques
27 Wall Street Week What Hap 
pensNuw’’ Guest Stanly A Nabi 
chief investment olticet ot Larard 
Freres and Company Host Louis 
Hukeysei v
30 Knowing How To Drive Is Not 
Enough

2:00
3 KIdsworld 
5 Brady Bunch
11 Professional Football From 

Canada Eastern Conference 
Semilmai y
16 Accent On Living 
20Movie-(Western)*'i Sagaof 
Death Valley 1939 Roy Rogers 
Outlaws sei2 e the water supply ol a 
cattle town (60 mms ) «
^  Kung Fu 
24 Superstar Profile

ST Page 57
iM  Lawrence Welli Stiow 
MMovle-<Comedy)*** "Tw oFor 
The Road" 1967 Audrey Hepburn. 
Albert Finney Romantic comedy ot 
two young people. Iheiraffairbefore 
marriage, their ups and downs, 
eitra  marital affairs and finally, 
their mature understanding of mar
riage (2 hrs )

2:30
(6) I Love Lucy 
til' Harvest Temple 
24 Nancy Saviry-The Arts  ̂
27 sum Cuisine

3:00
(S' BIgVaHey
f'Movle-(Suspense)***4 “ Man 

Hunt" 1941 Walter Pidgeon. Joan 
Bennett AnEnglishbiggamehunter 
decides to stalk Adolph Hitler (2
hrS )
14) Movie -(Advenlure) •• 
"Avalanche Express" 1979
Robert Shaw. LeeMarvin Atriocon 
fronts natural disasters, political 
intrigue and fast pacedaction while 
trying to smuggle a defecting agent 
out ot the country (Rated PG) (90 
mins )
1|: Domata
29 Honeymooners »
22 Tarzan 
24 Presented 
27 Presents
39 Hee Haw G.uests Statler 
Brothers Jimmi Cannon. Ralph 
Case Dancers Nashville Edition 
(60 mms)

3:30
3 Kidswortd 
6 49 NCAA Football 
16 Jake Hess Gospel Time 
29 iD resm O f Jeannie 
24 Up And Coming Love 8 Lesson 
Learned Francme runs into trouble 
when she gets the title role in 
Romeo and Juliet . and her boy 

inenddoesnt (Closed Captioned. 
U S A )
27 Sneak Preview s Co hosts
Gene Siskei and Roger Ebert review 
the latest films

4:00
3 Mark) And The M agk Movie 

Machine
$ Seven Wishes Of Joanna 

Peabody 
1l Another View 
29 2 23 9  Sportaworid 
24 From Jumpatreet The Rod 
Ridgers Dance Troupe and tap 
dancer Horn Coles are featured per 
formers m this fast paced show 
tracing black dance, from the ca 
hewalk through the 20lh century 
(Closed Captioned. U S A )
27 Matinee At The Bi)ou Winds of 
the Wastelands John Wayne stars 
in this action packed tale of the 
stagecoach days out west Also 
shown will be a newsreel a cartoon 
and the continuation of the serial 
Junior Q Men (90 mms)

Saturday

Robert Redford stars as 
an airborne officer who 
leads a dangerous attack at 
a river crossiag strongly 
defended by the German 
Army during World War II, 
in A BRIDGE TOO FAR, an 
action drama on ‘NBC 
Saturday Night at the 
Movies,’ November 8.

CHICK USTIN05 fOR tXACI HMt
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®  Soecw  Mwta In Onnnanii ramtrli Ifom ■ ip o tU w rll* '^ * ^  
Buyur LuvurkuMfi va.Hamburg Laa Naaaman to think hi* manhood

STh«t'aHollywoo<f
M .A.B .R

7:28
CD IfVouAakM a  

7:29
90  OaNy Numbgra 
>(a) Covnmpnt 

(1] MuppatBhow  
w  Amwrlca’a Top 10 
O  A t  School Match WHa 
0  Crockott'a Victory OarBon

ia baing quaalionad. (Rapaat) 
ODM arvOrm io ^
®  Thia Old Mouaa Thia waak hoal 
Bob Vila talka with a haaling 
•pacialiat about baaaboard h a t 
ing. tha haating plant In tha ba- 
aamant and tha hot walaf haatar. 

9KX)
(X) Bpaclal Movla Praaantatlon 
'Oaorgia Paachaa* 19B0 Stara: 
Tanya Tuckar. Tarrl Nunn. A trio of

_______________ _____  Ifianda find thamaalvaa working aa
90 Hockoy Hartford Whalara va undarcovar aganta for tha govam

3SM ovia-(Sctanca-Advantura) 
*•* “ Myatarioua Itiand " 1961 
Joan Greenwood. Michael Craig
Five men. after escapingfromaCon 
federate prison in an observation 
balloon, find themselves on a South 
Seasisland where they encounter a 
giant bird giant crab two British 
girls band of cut throat pirates and 
Captain Nemo (2 hrs)

4:30
3 Sporta S p a c ta cu ia r i)W B A  

Lightweight Championsl^p bout 
between Hilmer Kenty an<^ilomat 
Fernandez 2) Battle of the NFL 
Cheerleaders. Pt II. featuring rol
lerskating competition (90mina)
6 'Movia -(MualcaPFantaty) **h 

"Chitty Chitty Bang Bang ' 1968 
Dick Van Dyke. Sally Ann Howes 
Eccentric mventocapruceaupanold 
car and takes his car. his children 
and hiB girlfriend to a land where the 
evil rulers have forbidden young 
slers (2 hrs . 30 mms )
‘14 standing Room Only: Victor 
Borga
l l  DavayAndGoUath
24  Matinaa At Tha Bi)ou Wmds ot 
the Wastelands John Wayne stars 
m this action packed tale of the 
stagecoach days out west AISo 
shown will be a newsreel, a cartoon 
and the continuation of the serial 
Junior G Men (90 mms)

4:45
16 Listen

5:00
6' Outer Limila 
11 Boxing From 
Auditorium

Olympic

16 Mayor Athanaon'a Forum 
5:30

16 Living Faith 
29 NFL Review And Pravtaw 
22 Wild Kingdom  
27 Once Upon A Claaaic Tale ol 
TwoCities Party WithDetargeurg 
mg his compatriots on, the Bastille 
IS stormed and scenes ot bloody 
mob violence follow
(Closed Captioned)
39 Hogan's Haroat

EVENING
6:00

3 22 News
6) Racing From Aqueduct 

Raceway
14 Movla -(Advantura) **S  
"Every Which Way But Loose''
1979 Clint Eastwood. Sondra 
Locke An easy going truck driver 
whohappenstobelhebesi barroom 
brawler m the San Fernando Valley 
has his buddy set up lights and the 
side bets Healsohasan orangutan 
andamotherwhoswearsalot (Rat 
ed PG) (2 hrs )
24 Sneak Praviawa Co hosts
Gene SiskelandRoger Ebert review 
the latest films

27' Coamoa Travelers' Talea' Dr 
Carl Sagan lakes the viewers on a 
cruise among tfie planets on an 
imaginary spacecraft, and than 
shills the scene to NASA's Jet 
PropulsionLaboraloryinJuly. 1979. 
where improlant new knowledge 
about Jupiter arrived almost hourly 
from the Voyager 2 spacecraft 
(Closed Captioned. U S A )  (00 
mina)
39 Black Parappctiva 
34 What'a Happening 

6:30
(3) CBSNaw a  
(I) RavParkInaShow  
2 92 2  w  NBCNawa 
24 Thia Old House This week host 
Bob Vila talka with a healing 
specialist about baseboard heal
ing. the heating plant in the ba
sement and the hot water heater 
34 Bob Nawhart Show 

7:00
13) Agronaky And Company 
<6) AH In Tha Family 
i| ’ (49 Nawe 
if)  BaltiaatarQalactica 
ill) SporteCantar 
if)  World Opportunitlat 
29 Blahop Sheen 
22 She Na Na
24 Once Upon A Claaaic 'Tale ot 
Two Cities'Part VI WhenDarnay 
receives news of GabdtfWs being 
seized he leaves immediately for

PhiiadalpMa Ffyara 
a  F M i 
W  In Search Ofa.-oo
(i) Face  TIm  Slat*
(D  M.A.8.H.
(D a  Tha Love Boat Julia teachaa 
a Japanaaa Wife tome waatarn laa- 
•ona about keeping her man. an 
army major, whan a gorgeous 
woman makat too many advances. 
A groom who jilted his bride aharaa 
the honeymoon with hia beat man 
Guest stars Robert Culp. David 
Casaidy. Pat Harrington. Dallaa 
CowboysCheeriaadara (90mina.) 
(Cloaad Captioned; U S.A )
(•) Movie -iBclanca-f Ictlon) ** 4  
"Whan Worlds CoHIda" 1951. 
Richard Derr, Barbara Rush When 
iwoheavenlybodiesheadmEarth's 
direction, a race begins to build a 
rockelship in time to escape the ca
taclysm (90 mins)
Hi) Professional Football From  
Canada Eaatarn Confaranca 
Samitihal
(14)Movla-<Waatarn)** “ Chlna9, 
Liberty 3 7 “  Warren Oates 
Thera's plenty cl action in this 
romantic western about a one man 
war against tha railroad (2 hrs) 
if)  Festival Of Faith 
99 22 Saturday Night At Tha 
M ovies A Bridge Too Far' 1977 
Stars OirkBogarda.MichaalCaina 
During the Second World War. the 
British-American plan to smash tha 
Nazi's war production center in the 
Ruhr became a costly dataal as a 
result of the disaaterous battle at 
the bridge in Arnhem in the Nether 
lands (Repeat. 3 hrs )
94 Connections Thunder in the 
Sky' Narrator Jamea Burke 
eiam ines tha many changaa in 
energy since the I3lh century- a 
lime when a dramatically colder 
climate prevailed over much of tha 
world, and shortages in wood 
forced man to consider alternate 
means ol providing warmth 
(Closed Captioned. U S A ) (60 
mms)
27 Sneak Praviawa Co-hosts 
GeneSiskelandRoger Ebert review 
the latest films
M  Th« Doori. le eS  R » M I « I

TV Sunday
MORNING

5 30
22 Dsktari

6:00
3 Agronaky And Cdmpany 
6 Straight Talk
11 Professional Football From
Canada Eastern Conference 
Semifinal

6 20
i  Newt

6:29
39 Morning Prayer 

6.30
3 Face The State 
6 Tima For Timothy 

22 At Schools Match Wits 
39 Ring Around The World 
-49 DavayAndGoUath

6 45
49 Sacred Heart

7 00
3 Christopher Closaup
5 Cartoons
6 This Is Tha Lite 
6 News
16 World OpportuniUas 
22 Jimmy Swaggart
30 R ai Humbard
31 Devlin
49 Morninglown

7 30
3 Shalom Corner 
6 Insight 
6 Chrislophars 
34 Valley Of Tha Dinosaurs 
49 HarilagaCornar

8 00
3 Spread A Little Sunshine 
6 Caiabralion Of Tha Eucharist 
6 Jamas Robison 
16 Dr Gena Scott 
22 Robert Schuller (Captioned)
24 27 Sesame Street
39 Oral Roberts
34 Porky Pig-Bugs Bunny
40 Latino

8 30
3 Tony Brown s Journal ^
6 Eighth D a f'
6 Day Ot Discovery 

39 Robert Schuller (Captioned)
34 Jonny Quest 
49 Lassie

9:00
3 Barrio
$ Woody And Bugs Bunny 
6 Oavay And Goliath 
6 22 Oral Roberts 
It SportsCantsr f
16 Family Focus 
29 Jimmy SwsggsrI 
24 Mistsr Rogers 
27 Sesame Street 
34 Popaya 
49 World Tomorrow

9 15
6 A New Day

t 9 30
6 Battle Ot Tha Planets 
6 Newark And Reality 

22 Day Of Discovery 
24 Electric Company 
39 Calabrata 
34 Top Cat 
49 Rax Humbard

10:00 \
3 CBS Sunday Morning
5 Flinistonas
6 MyThraaSons
6; Mass For Tha 32nd Sunday Of 

Tha Year
11 NCAA Football Arkansas vs 
Baylor
16 Litaslytas
29 Today In Bible Prophecy 
22 Chalice Of Salvation
24 Sesame Straal
27 MatinaaAtThaBijou Palooka 
JimmiaDurante bfarsas JoePaloo 
ka i  manager m this comedy about 
boners and the people who share 
Iheirsirugmesmtheliuhtgame (90 
mms )
30 Sacrifice Ot Tha Mas%
34 Jatsons

10:30
6 .4 9  Kids Are People Too 
6 Point Of View 

29 World Tomorrow 
34 Movie (Drarna) ** “ Tidal
Wave' Lome Qraane Earth 
duakes Bhsiler the nation, cilia^  
become ragmg firestorms but tha 
worst IS yet to come the ultimata 
disaster (90 mms)

10:45
'39 Jawiah Ufa

11:00
' f ;  LittiaRaacala 
I ) Rax Humbard 

(i|) Sunday A( Tha K ing 's House 
' A  Old Tima Gospel Hour 

NFL Review And Preview 
94  Malinaa At Tha Bijou 'Palooka 
Jimmia Durante slarsas Joe Paloo 
ka's manager m this comedy about

Sunday
Roger M oore returns JS 

secret agent 007  m itie  
television prem iere of THE  
SPY W HO LO VED  M E on The 
ABC Sunday Night Movie 
Novem ber 9

Ip this rousing lavishly  
proc)ucei.l jcJventure Bond  
|oms forces w«u> .i seductive - 
Russian .igent (Barbara Bach) 
to qu.tsfi .ircft villian Strom  
berg s fCurt Jurgensi plan tor 
world destructiort

Richard Kiel portrays Jaws, 
the 7 ? goon who per 
sistentiy mertaces 007

24 TV Community CoHaga: 
Drama
27 Btuagraaa On Tha Road 
49 ABCN«»«

6:30
3 CBSNajpa 
6) ABCNbws

‘ 34 Young Paopla'a Special Who
Spooked Rodney?' 
49 I

boners anc] the people who share 
theirstrugufe&mtheftghigame (90 
mms )
39 MundoRaal

11.25
6 Dear A lai And Annie 

11 30
3 Face The Nation -«n
5 Gilligan s Island
8 40 Animals. Animals.

Animals »
27 Big Blue Marble
39 Adalanie «

AFTERNOON
12:00

3 Up Front
6 Brady Bunch
6 -40 Istuaa And Antwara
9 Robert Schuller (Captioned)

29 22 30 Meat Tha Press
"27 Nova The Big IF Known as the 
IF mierleronislhoughilobeacure 
tor cancer by some doctors Nova ^
sea rchesto rtheansw ersabuut Ihis
new wonder drug'm this most com 
piete film on mterteron ever to ap 
pear on American television 
(Closed Captioned U S A ) '  (60 
mms }
34 Movie -(Adventure) ** "Jer
emiah Johnson ' 1972 Robert 
Redlord Will Geer Thisstoryisote 
mountam'man surviving a wintry wil 
derness with rival trappers and In 
dian attacks (Rated PG) (2 hrs ) 

12:30
3 Tha NFL Today 
$ I Love Lucy 
6 Dialogue
1|' Jake Hate Gospel Tima 
29 22 39 NFL 80 

.24 Soccer Made In Germany 
49 Conversations With 

1:00
. 3 NFL Football Dallas Cowboys 

vs New York Giants
5 :Movia-(Scianca-FlcUon)***4 
"invasion Of Tha Body

Snatchers" 1956KevmMcCarthy. 
DanaWmier Largepodstromouler 
■space take over the minds and 
bodiesut the people of a smatl town, 
turning them into soullbss zombies 
(105 mms )
6 ) Make It Real 
9 Outer Limits
11 U.S. National Tractor PulHng
Championahipa
16' Accent On Uving
29 NFL Football
22'39 NFL Football Pittsburgh
Staelera vs Tampa Bay
Buccaneers
27 Firing Lina Host William F 
BVckley. Jr (60 mms)
49 My Three Sons 

1:30
I: Connecticut: Scene

Ropafallows Call To Prayer 
24 In Performance 
49 McHala'aNavy 

2.00
6 Star Trek 
I Bonanza
16 Harvaat Temple 
24 Great Parformancaa Tinker. 
Tailor. Soldier. Spy'Part IV In thia 

. hnal episode George Smiley 
reveals the identity of the 'mole',, 
and Mrs Sm'iley finally makes an 
appearance (Closed Caplionad; 
U S A )  (60 mms )

27 Movie-(Comedy) ***S ' Doc
tor In the House ' 1955 Dirk 
Bogarde Kay Kendall Medical 
school and students llunkmgeach 
year to get inheritance one mier 
esie'dm girls one an athlete one a 
dedicated doctor to be (90 
mms )
34 Movla-(Waatarn) ** 4  "Ball. 
Book And Candle ' 19^9 James 
Stewart Kim Novak Young lady 
with strange powers meets a pub 
lisher on his wedding day ( ? h s )
49 Movla-(Mystery)** Scartal 
Claw" 1944 Basil Rathbone Nigel 
Bruce When a legendary monster 
reappears m a small Canad an vil 
lage SherlockHolmesandDr Wat 
son investigate (90 mms )

2:30
14 Movla -(Fantasy) **S  
"Arabian Adventure" 1979

Christopher Lee. Mirkey Rooney 
^ a k e  a journey complete with gen 

giants and magic carpets as a 
young prince battles an evil soi 
ceret to wm the hand ot a beautiful 
captive princess (Rated G) (2 
hrs )
16 Promlaas Of God 

3:00
6 Movla-(Waatarn) **1:1 "Gur>- 

fight" 1971 KirkDouglas. Johnny 
Cash Two aging guntighters rreel 
■and decide to sell tickets tor a 
winner lake all linal bout (2 hrs)
6 Movie -(Mystery) **** 

"Strangers on a Train" 1951 
.Farley Granger Robert Walker A 
psychopath becomes involved with 
stenniaslar in eochangemurders 
(2 hrs )
11' Professional Football From  
Canada Western Conletence 
Semilinal
1l) Sunday At Tha King's House 
24 Mark Ruasall Comedy Special 
In this election eve telecast Irom 
iheStateUniversiiyatButtalo.Mark 
Russell takes no prisoners m this 
saline look at some of the nation's 
leading political figures 

3:30
24 Song Ot Tha Canary This 
powerful documentary examines 
the occupational hazards oMhepe 
trochamical and textile industries 
The last hall hour ol Ihe presenia 
tion features a discussion ot issues 
raised by'Song of the Canary' (90 
mma)
27 Suparatar Prolila 
49M ovia-(Suapanaa)*4 "High 
Commitalonar" 1968 RodTaylor. 
Chriatopher Plummer A diplomat 
bacomaa involved in murder al Ihe 
height of cold wKi negotiations (90 
mms)

4:00
Faatfval Of Lively Arta For 

Young People Make 'Em Laugh A 
YoungPeople'sComedyConcert' A" 
light hearted exploration of the art 
of buffoonery Irom It s ôitgin with the 
couct jester to Ihe now classic pie 
in-the face routine (Repeat. 60 
mms)
29C^  NFL Football

NFL Football Denver Broncos < 
vs San Diego Chargers 
27 Qraat Performances Tinker. 
Tailor. Soldier. Spy Pari IV In this 
final episode. George 'Smiley

reveals the identity of the mole' 
and Mrs Smiley (inally makes an 
appearance (Closed Captioned. 
U S A  H60mms )
34 Movla (Drama) ***^ "Tha 
Calna Mutiny ' 1954 Hurhphrey 
Bogart. JoseFerrer OHicersrevolt 
agamstacapl am they consider until 
mentally (2 hrs.  30 mms)

4 30
M Movie 'Rom ance) **
’ Something Short Of Paradiaa"
1079 Susan Sarandon. Da vidSlem 
berg TwoyoungNewYorkerslearn 
about love and explore Ihe ups and 
downs of a one to one relationship 
(Rated PG) (90 mms )
16 Festival Of Faith

5 00
3 pulllvar'aTravalaAnnrrativeot 

the travels ol impoverished sailbr 
Lemuel Gulliver whose search for 
fortune takes him to fantastic 
worlds that m many ways are 
exaggerated mirrors ol his English 
homeland (60mms)
5 Bionic Woman
6 Connecticut. Seen 
9 Joker. Joker. Joker

24 Firing Line Crisis m American 
Education' Part I William-F Buck 
ley Jr hosisapaneldiscussiontea 
turmgeducatorsDr RubertBarr.Dr 
Emerald Crosby A Graham Down 
and Dr, Gregory R Anrig The panel 
offers diHermg views on the stale ol 
education m America today (60 
mms )
27 World Special: iaIamIcBomb
As voilent religious and political 
passions sweep through the Near 
and Middle East Pakistan's 
d' Kelopment of an alomic bomb 
looms as the most horrifyirlg threat 
to world peace to emerge from this 
area This documentary reveals 
how Ihe Pakistanis were able to 
develope Ihe bomb, andiheorizes 
on its possible use (60 mms)
49 Lite And TImea Of G riu ly  
Adams

5:30
8 WIIdKIngdom 
6 Moracambe And Wise

EVENING

Muppat Show 
7:00

3 60 Minutes
4 49 Those Amazing Animete 

Vam p ireba tsd rm kb lood .a species 
of giant squ id  it d iscovered , artd a 
fourth  gene ra tion  sh e e p  he rd e r 
tram s a m ongrel to herd h is  Hock 
(60 mms )
29 22 39 D isney's W onderful 
World Old Teller A stray mongrel 
slartsout as a problembul becomes 
an important part ol a Texas ranch 
family Stars Dorothy McGuire. 
PessParker (Pt I olatwo parlepi 
soda. 60 mms) (Closed 
Captioned. U S A )
2^ Sports America
2 r  up And Coming Love's Lesson 
Learned Francme runs into trouble 
when she gets Ihe title role in 
Romeo and Juliet . and her boy
friend doesn't (Closed Captioned. 
U S A )
34 Hockey Boston Brums vs Pitts 
burgh Penguins

7:30
t1 SportsCenter 

*16 Uving Faith
27' From  Jum patreet The Rod
Ridgers Dance Troupe and lap
dancer H on iCo les  are featured per
formers in thiq last paced show 
tracing black dance, from Ihe ca
kewalk through the 20th c ^ u ry  
(Closed Captioned. U S  ̂Y  

7:58 /  «
6 ABCNewsbrief 

8:00
3 ArchieBunker'tPiaceThecosi

ot maintaining the house by himself 
andthe painful memories aredrivmg
Archie oul of his home and into a 
cO'Opaparlment.bulStephaniehas 
other ideas 
6 Best Of Sullivan 
6 '4 9  Sunday Night Movie The 

Spy Who Loved Me' 1977 Slars 
Roger Moore. Barbara Bach 
James Bond 007 and a beautiful 
Russian spy join forces to track 
down and slop a megalomaniac 
shipping magnate who is stealing 
nuclear submarines (2 hrs . 40 
mms )
9 Rex Humbard 
t1 N CAA Football Alabama vs 
Louisiana Slate University 
'14Movie-(Orema)*** "R ochyil"  
1979 Sylvester Stallone. Talie 
Shire Married, with a baby on Ihe 
way and disillusioned by vanishing 
lame and fortune. Rocky returnt.lo 
Ihe ring to prove he was much more 
thanaone shot slugger (RatedPG) 
(2 hrs )
29 22  C39 The Big Event All The
President's Man' 1976 Stara 
Roberl'Redford. Dustin Hoftman 
The gripping drama about two Wa 
shmgton Post reporters who un
cover information about an appar 
enl burglary att empi that isultimata 
ly revealed to be part ot one ol the 
biggest political scandals m the na- 
tion'shistory Watergate (Closed- 

* Captioned. U S A )
2427 Cosm os Backbone otNighf 
Examining the evolution of human 
thought about the heavens. Ihisepi- 
sode asks the question Whstsre 
Ihe slars and how tar away art 
lhey?'(Closed Captioned,U S A.) 
(60 mine)

B:30
I3l One Day At A Time Barbara 
learns s devastating lesson from 
one of her professors when he adds

6:00
3 6 News

(6) Movie'(CriiTie) **4 'Soven- 
Ups" 1973RoySchneider.TonyLo 
Bianco An elite group ol New York 
City detecliyes hunt down criminals ftinlimsle extracurricular activity to 
whoareengagedmfeloniespunish the raquirements nacessary lor a 
sblebysevenormoreyearsinjail (2 good grade (Season-Premiere)
hrs )
16  iMovie-fComedy)** “ TheBlea- 
gle“ 1971 RichsrdBenismm,Cions 
Leachman The Cuban Missile cri
sis pushes a professor to lhebrjhk. 
and he leaves home and family to 
indulge m hedonistic lantssies (R) 

'(2 hrs)
'ID IMSA Racing Rally Sport ' 

Movla-(Comady)*** "Tha In- 
Laws" 1979PeterFalk.AlanArkirl 
A blisslully content dental surgeo)) 

•IS thrown together with a C I A 
agent wherrtheir children decide.lo 
marry The fun and laughter begin 
with their bullet riddled chase from 
Manhattan to a South American 
banana republic (Rated PG) (2 
hrs )

9:00
(3) AUceWhenMel'aaafeieslolen. 
everyone convinces him to hire ■ 
pair ol guard dogs to protect the 
diner attar hours 
(S) National Geographic 
(4} It le Written 
111) Jake Feet OoepelTImo 
2427 Masterpiece Theatre'Pride 
and Pretudice'Episode ID Mr Bmg- 
ley's abrupt departure to London 
has hurt Jane deeply end Elizabeth 
IS convinced the disagreeable Mr 
Darcy was to blama as suraly as he 
wsslorthemislortuneaq^Mr Wick 
ham (Closed Captioned. U S A )  
(60 mms)

9:30
13)TheJetfersonsAposlcerdfrom  
the Willises, who are vacationing m 
Hawaii, infects FlorenceendLouise 
with island lever, but George claims 
he'sloobusytolaketimaotf (Pt lot 
a four part episode)
<9) World Tomorrow 
i l '  Old Time Goepel Hour 
M  Hogen'eHeroee 

10:00
i3) Dallae As J R undergoes his 
second operation. Bobby takes 
over Ewing Oti with Jock' a blessmg 
(60 mms)
;4) Nows

Jimmy Swaggart 
(14) Movie -(Thrilier) ** “ D on’t 
Look Now " 1973 Donald Sulher 
land. Julie Christie Parents of e 
drowned child take a trip to Venice 
There they meet someone with a
psychic gift whoteMsihemol further 
tragedy and death (Rated PQ) (2 
h7s)
24  Elizabeth R Sweet England's 
Pride the aging and wrinkled 
Elizabeth embarks on a curious 
romance with the young Eeri ot Es 
sex, who repays herkindness by 
raising a rebellion sgemst her 
27  Evening Al Symphony Music 
Director Seiji Ozawa conducts the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra in 
Weber s Overture. Ruler ol the 
Spirits (60mms)
34 Independent New t 

10:30
6 - Sports Extra
14 Sunday At The K ing 's  House 
34  Aek The Manager

10:40
6 49  Good Morning Am erica The 

program will pinpoint changes  oven^ 
the la s t live  yea rs  a s  re f le c te d  in 
GoodMornm g Am erica scontinumg
coverage World and political 
leaders, opinion makers and lead
ing celebrities who have altered the 
lace of our sociely'm the last half 
decade will be seen 

11:00
{3 '> 4> 2r3049 News 
> 6) Beaters 
( !) Benny Hill Show 
(ID SportsCenter 
29 PTL Club-Talk And Variety 
34 Larson Sunday Night 

11:15
(9) CBS  News

11:30
(3) Sports Wrap-Up 
($) David Susskind 

A ltar Benny
^  AUarSmIth And Jones 
3 9  Dr. Jack  Van Impe 
34  Meesachusetts Council 01 
Rabbia
49M ovie-(Suepenae)*4 “ Qrtzz- 
ly" 1976 Christopher George. Ri
chard Jaeckel A park ranger finds 
himself pitted against on 1 6  loot 
grizzlybear.whohaskiliedfwogirls 
(I hrs . 40mms )

11:36
(I) Movie-(Mystery) ** "Lady in  
eem ent " 1968 Frank Sinatra, 
Raquei Welch A detective dis
covers a nude corpse with its feet 
encased m cement (ItOm ins) 

11:45
(|)Movie-<Weelern)** "Charro"
1969 Elvis Presley. Ine Balin 
Reformed outlaw escapee Irom his 
old gang and helps save a western 
town (2 hrs )

12:00
( I j  Ruff Houee
(iD NCAA Football Arizona vs 
Washington
(14 Movie-(Adventure) •• 4  "The 
W arriore" 1955 Errol Flynn. 
Joanne Oru A knight (ighls tor his 
womah. vanquishing many witlalna 
along Ihe way (2hra ) »

Beat Of Sullivan 
3 4  It'a Your Bueineas 

12:30
(1) Movie-(Advenlure) ** "Khar
toum" 1966CharltonHeston.Laur- 
enceOlivier The story ot Major Gor
don and his famous defeat by Arab 
tribeaman in 1833 (2 hrs 30 
mina.)
22  World Of Laurel And Hardy 
34  Uelan-Alhtatae 

1:00
39  SacondC ityT V  

Faith For Today 
4 1:10 
49  ABC Naws

1:16
(I) ABC Naws

1:25
49  U8AF RailgiousFHm 

1:30
39  Risk Of M arria fa  

1:45
(6) Naws Arfd Waalhar

mant. tracking down e dengeroue 
criminal In order to eeve their own 
ikins. (2 h rs)
O  Movie-(Drama)*** "MaartOf 
ThaMaHar" 1953 TraVor Howard.
Maria Schell The story dt a South 
African Police Comieeloner on Ihe 
verge ot a mental coilapee (2 
h rs)
27) O raal Parform ancaa: LIva 
From Lincoln Cantor Faaluring
mezzo-soprano SueanneMersee.
tenor Rickwell Blake end baritone 
Alan Titus, the New York Stele
OperepresenIsRossinreIhree-ecI
opera ‘La Cenerentols' (Cinderel- 
ls|(3hrs)
34  Words And Music By Randy 
Nawman

9:30 HL
(6)49 Fantasy Island Mr Roerhe.
end Te ltoop layhosttoam yste riou s
cocktail pianist who risks his life to 
acquire the geniue a deed virtuoso 
once possessed, and a young 
woman who longs to catch upon the 
figure skating career ahe was 
forcedtoabandonasBchild Guest 
stars OenmsCole.CharleneTilton 
(90 mms )
(9) Basketbell New York Kmcks vs 
Utah Jazz

10:00
(I) News
(14) Movie (Drama)** “ HIdaIn 
Plain Sight" 1980 JamesCasn. Jill 
Eikenberry True story ol a father s 
tight year search tor his children 
after his ex wile marries a man 
who's identity was changed by the 
Witness Relocation Program (Rat 
ed PQ)(90m ins)
39  Independent Newt 

10:15
39 Benny Hill Show 

10:30
(6) Black Newt
34 Tha Drum

10:45
39  Attar Banny

11:00
( l)(9 )2 2 3 9 4 9  Nawe
(9) M.A.S.H.
(i1) SporteCenter 
2 9  Hollywood Heartbeat 
2 4  Monty Python 'e Flying 
Ckcue
34  Rockworld

11:30
(I) Movla -(Myetary) ***4 
"Kluta" 1971 Jane Fonda. Donald 
Sutherland A detective arrivaa in 
New York searching tor e missing 
friend, end gets involved with a call 
girl being menaced by an unseen 
killer (2 hrs . 30 mina )
(I) Tales Of The Unexpacted 
(!D Boxing From Olympic 
Auditorium
(14) M ovla -(Advantura) ** 
"Avalancha Expraee" 1979 
RobertShaw.LeeMarvin Atriocon 
fronts natural disasters, political 
mtnguesnd last pacedaction while 
trying to smuggle a defecting agent 
out ol the country (Rated PG) (90 
mms )
2 92 2 3 9 SaturdeyNIghlUveHoat 
George Carim Guests Janislan, 
Billy Preston (Repeat. 90 mms ) 
49 Movie-(Drama)*** "DaathOf 
Richia" 1977 BenGazzera.Robby 
Benson Based on e true story of a 
young man's fight against drug ad
diction (115 mms )

11:36
CD M ovla -(Advanlara) ***H 
"BcarlatPImpantal”  1434 LaaNa
Howard.MeriaObaron. Amaniaada
a doubt# Ufa. riding kmocant victima 
of tha Franch Revohrtion. and aa a 
haro of the Frerveh Court. (2 hre., 40 
mine.)

11:48
( £  Racing From Yookora 
Racaway

12KM)
CI)Movla-(Comady)*** "O ro tii*
Qraanar" I960  Cary Orant.Dabor-
ah Kerr. An American mlHior»aira in- 
vadee the private part ot an Eart'a 
meneion and fella in love with tha 
lady of tha housa. (2 hrs.. I6 
mins.)
01) LM ng Faith 
9  SacondCityTV  

. - t2:tB
(f) ChampkHiehIp WraetBitg 

12:30
34  Movla-(Myatary)** "CharBa 
Chan on Broadway" 1937 Wamar 
Oland. Joan Marsh Ctyif lexis that 
murder takes the stage er>d e miee- 
mg diary holds ■ political acendal 
(90 mins )

1KX)
(141 Movie-(Thriller)** 4  "T h o  
Oodeand" 1980 Who or what • le 
the beeutitui child whoee adoption 
spells horror lor an innocent lemity? 
(Rated R) (90 mms )
22 Movie-(Adventure-Drama) *** 
"ThaEnam yBalow" 1967 Robarl 
Milchum. Curl Jurgens Absorbmg 
advenlure drama as men arKl ma
chines attempt to outmaneuver 
each other m a deadly submarine 
duel at sea during WWtl (2hra)
39 NFL Review And Preview 

1:15
(•^Movie-(Horror)*S "O ravaof
theVampire " 1974 WilliamSmHh, 
Michael Petaki A woman is lo rc^  
to bear the son ot s vampire who 
shares his Isiher s need lor blood 
(105 mms )

1:30
(ID NCCA FootbeN Air fo rce  vs
Army

1:40
49 ABC NewsHgious FHm 

1:55
49 USAF ReHgkMfS FHm 

2:00
(): News And Weather
39 Hisk Of Marriage 
34 Our Miee Brooks 

2:05
(9) Moment Of Meditation 

ABC News
2:15

(41 Movie -(Science Fiction) * S  
"Journey to the Center of TWna" 
1967 Scott Brady! OigiPerreau 
Time warp troubles as Iraveiers get 
stuck inalewiightpisces (2hrs.2  
mms )

2:30
(6 News
(I4i Movie-(Oreme)** "TheOraa- 
teat Battle " 1979 Henry Fonda. 
John Huston Gripping tele of 
personal trauma and tragedy in
tertwined with Ihe terrors of w jr 
(Rated PG)(2hrs )

3:00
(•)M ovlt-(Adventure-Fan(asy) 
*H "Flight of the Lost Balloon"
1961* Marshall Thompson. Mala 
Powers A man uses a balloon to 
travel across tha African wastelar>d 
lofm dalosl’explorer ( i i 9mms)  
ttM ovieHAdvahlura)**4 "The 
Huntere" 1958 Robert Mitchum. 
RobetIWagner ThestoryotKorean 
War pilots with their personal and 
career problems (2 hrs)

4:30
■ID Australian Rugby 

5:00
Prayar 

22 Naws
5:04

(IJ Naws
• 5:30

(f) U fa O f RUey

c c o A c m y
is m y b ea t

CAST Of t-HAHAi TERS Actor William Holdan. 62 
is suHermg from a mystery disebse that has sent 
him hurrying to Europe in search ot a cure A close 
family tnend said that Holden has been weak and 
tired looking for about two or three months He 
had also shown signs ot depression and was 
sleeping badly Holden left recently with his live-in 
girlfriend Stefsn it Powars 38 to visit his 
1 260. acre Ml Kenya safari club and game ranch 
near Nakuru East Africa But a cancer specialist in 
Hanovei West Geim jny, says the actor phoned 
him soon after ttut to ask for an appointment later 
this month Asked whether Holden had mentioned 
cancer Dr Hans Nispar said No And I won t 
know what S wrong with him until i examine him " 
Nieper wtio uses Itie cootroversial drug Laetrile as 
part ot his cancer treatments is credited with 
curing veteran actor Frad MacMurray. 71 of throat 
cancer Mac Murray said recently I was given eight 
weeks ot rddiation treatment m Germany, plus 
Laetrile and I was pul on a special diet ol natural 
foods like c-arrot juice and fresh lish and vegetables 
Alter a lew months tiie doctors told me the 
wonderful r>ews Hie tumor had gone shrunk 
away I've stayed with that special diet and it's been 
three years now and Itiere s no sign at ail ol the 
cancer returning

SWING SET CONFIDENTIAL Actress Shirley  
M acLalne promoting her new film. Loving 
Couples Sex outside marriage is OK as long as 
you re friendly No one can ever satisfy anyone 
totally Don I gel me wrong There are millions of 
people out there who are monogamous and who 
are very happy This is a film lor those wh<j 
aren I ' You know I gel tired of all thoie- 
stories thaf say I was plucked from behind the 
wheel ol a truck and turned into an actor and 
so-called superstar overnight Rock Hudson says 
with a low laugh I was a sailor in the Navy, a 
postman a gym instructor and a tew other things, 
but the former truck driver label is still pinned to 
me Rock, who was taking a weekend breather at 
the Union Plaza Hotel m Las Vegas, said he took 
acting, vocal and dancing lessons tor three years 
before he ever set foot in Hollywood, and therv it 
was in a crowd scene lor Fighter Pilot ' "They told 
me I had a bigger role in my next picture." he grins 

I didn t expect it to be Hamlet but I Was A 
Shoplifter ' ’ I wasn't prepared lor thdt " Rock 
says his lavonte picture was Giant' and it was super 
successful because his and Etizabath TaykK's 
co-star Jamat-Oaan. was killed m a car crash right 
after the filming ended I never want to be 
associated with that kind of publicity mbking a 
picture a hit again he added

BEHIND THE SCENES Mai Allan is still with us 
Long famous lor D'S broadcasts of New York Yankee 
baseball, he just completed another winning 
season, telecasting exclusive Bronx Bombers' 
games over cable TV's Sportschannel Allen is^ne 
of 14 well known broadcasters at Ihe mike for 
Sportschannel which this year is providing exclusive 
coverage' ol more than 260 sporting events 
including games involving the Yankees. Mats. 
Islanders. Arrows, plus pro boxing from Las Vegas 
as well as St Johns and Columbia And on the 
subject ot Columbia. Allen is now covering Lions' 
football games from Baker Field lor Ihe pay cable 
network which operates m Ihe New York In state 
area few  fans probably remember that Allen 
broadcasted Columbia football 40 years ago just 
after coming to New York

MOVIE RATINGS

* Excdlent (don't mitt thli ont) 

Good (worth watching)
Fair (hat Itt momanti)
Poor (dltattar)

Holiday fairs, bazaars 
perk up this weekend
By NANCY MALOOF

ALA Auto and Travel Club 
The church and community pre- 

holiday fairs and bazaars are 
probably well under way in your area 
by now — just right for perking up a 
November weekend, as are these 
special events:

Traditional French music, hand
crafts and foods will be yours to 
enjoy in Manchester, N.H., this 
weekend, when the New Hampshire 
Pranco-American Council holds its 
Second Festival of Arts and Ar- 
tisanat at the Manchester Armory 
Friday through Sunday.

Troubadours will entertain, artists 
and craftspeople will demonstrate 
their skills, and there will be 
exhibitions as well, from 6 p.m. until 
midnight Friday. 10 a m. to midnight 
Saturday and noon to 7 p.m. Sunday.

Admission to the festival is $2 per 
person. The Armory is on Canal 
Street. The ALA Auto and Travel 
Club recommends taking Exit 6 of 
Interstate 93 for Manchester. For 
more information, call (603 ) 623-1086.

Model railroads
In Rhode Island, model railroad

Showbiz
update

HOLLYW OOD (DPI) -  Orson 
Welles has been signed for a major 
role in the new Stacy Reach movie. 
"Butterfly." in which Pia Zadora 
will make her movie debut.

Welles will lake time out from his 
current directorial assignment in 
"Dreamers." to plSy the role of a 
small-town judge on locations in 
Goldfield. Nev., where 'Butterfly" 
is in production

Others in the cast of the Par-Par 
production are Stuart Whitman. 
Eklward Albert, James Franciscus. 
LZTs Netleton and Ed Mc Mahon

HO LLYW O O D (UPI) -  Faye 
Dunaway will star in the title role of 
"Evita, First Lady," a four-hour 
NBC-TV movie bas^ on the life and 
limes of Evita Peron. wife of one
time Argentine dictator Juan Peron.

Dunaway, who won the best ac
tress Oscar in 1977 for "Network," 
w ill  w ork on lo c a t io n s  in 
Guadalajara. Mexico, under the 
direction of Marvin Chomsky 

James Farentino will co-star as 
Peron with Jose Ferrer portraying a 
tango musican who influenced Evita

HOLLYWOOD (IIPI) -  Director 
George Cukor, long away from the 
movie wars, returns to MGM after 
many years to direct "Rich And 
Famous, " starring Jacqueline Bisset 
and Candice Bergen 

Cukor, famed as a "woman s direc
tor" — having directed Greta Garbo. 
Ingrid Bergman and Katharine Hep- 
bum among dozens of others — 
replaces Robert Mulligan who en
countered a schedule conflict arising 
from the recent actors strike 

Cukor's la.st major project starred 
Hepburn and Laurence Olivier in 

-  “ Love Among The Ruins ' in 1975.

HOLLYWOOD lUPIl -  Princess 
Grace of Monaco makes a rare 
return to television in a special 
appearance on "Omnibus" for ABC 

'  later this season.
The Thrmer Grace Kelly, whose 

first TV role was in a Philco 
Playhouse production back in 1949. 
will present a program of -poetry 
readings tilled, "Evocations,"  
devised by British playwright John 
Carroll.

Included in the readings will be 
Stephen Vincent Benet’s " American 
Names" and Wward Lear s "The 
Owl and the. Pussycat." British actor 
John Westbrook of Britain's Royal 
Shakespeare Company will appear 
with Princess Grace.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  For the 
first time In 46 years, Janet Gaynor 
and her former leading man. Lew 
Ayres, will be reunited on film — (or 
an episode of "Love Boat."

Gaynor and Ayres starred as 
romantic couples in the original 
“State Fair " and "The Servant's En
trance "

In "Love Boat” the old-timers will 
portray k couple celebrating their 
40th wedding anniversary and Ayres' 
retirement as a mailman.

fans will have their day at the Elast 
Providence Train Show Sunday. 
".Lionel,” American Flyer," “ H.O.” 
and other model trains will be dis
played at the ail day show, which, is 
both a meet and sell meet.

Some of the trains on display date 
back as far as 1901, and there will be 
separate setups of tracks, operating 
layouts and individual engines.

Admission to the show, which will 
run from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., is |2 
for adults and $1 for children. The 
show will be held at the Phillips 
Street Hall, at 51 North Phillips St., 
in East Providence, The ALA's stan
dard route follows Interstate 95 to 
Providence. For more information 
on the show, call (401) 438-4564.

Rare book fair
While the train people are in 

Providence, the rare book people will 
be in Boston this weekend, for the 
Boston International Antiquarian 
Book Fair. Friday through Sunday at 
the Copley Plaza Hotel.

More than 100 exhibitors are 
expected, and they'll be bringing 
with them-a choice selection of rare, 
out-of-print books, manuscripts.

graphics and prints, plus letters, 
autographs and antique maps.

You can see them all, from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Friday, noon th 8 p.m. 
Saturday and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission to the Friday evening 
preview is |7-50 but it entitles you to 
admission to the two other days of 
the fair as well.

Admission Saturday' and Sunday is 
$3 per person per day. For more in
formation, call (617 ) 536-4100. The 
ALA advises motorists coming from 
out of town that there is a Copley 
Square exit from thb Massachusetts 
Turnpike extensiqn. Follow the ramp 
and turn right, at which the Pruden
tial Center is on your left and Ck>pley 
Plaza is straight ahead in front of 
you.

There is a public parking garage on 
Stuart Street, which parallels St. 
James Avenue, and another public 
parking garage on St. James Avenue, 
at the comer of Berkeley Street. 
Both are within a very short walk of 
the hotel. For those coming into town 
via the Southeast Expressway, the 
Berkeley Street exit is the closest to 
the hotel.

■\,
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Two of the “stars” take a break under the watchful eyes of 
trainers (during filming of a $5.2 million movie, “Savage 
Harvest,” in Brazil. The film, promoted as an African 
“Jaws,” twists the familiar plot so lions eat people. (UPI 
photo)

Lions replaces sharks 
in ‘African Jaws’ film

VASSOURAS, Brazil (UPI) -  Two 
camera teams braced to film the 400- 
pound lioness bounding across the 
yard.

"Come on little lady, come on little 
lady,” shouted bare-chested trainers 
while squeezing hand buzzers and 
offering raw meat.

But 20 yards away in one comer of 
a 200-year-old former coffee planta
tion the big cat would have none of it. 
She turned her back and ambled 
away towards a clump of banana 
trees.

“ (3kay. that’s it,” Ralph Heifer 
called out. "Bring up the next one.”

Derek Partridge, the lean actor 
playing the cat's supposed victim, 
could relax. But only for, a few 
minutes because producer Heifer had" 
the reinforcements he needed.

Heifer flew in 21 lions, 2 black 
leopards, 2 spotted leopards and 3 
hyenas to make a 35.2 million movie 
called "Savage Harvest," promoted 
as an “.African Jaws." In the plot, 
hungry lions, instead of a shark, eat

James HylancJ

(f, V/ '.V

Pauline Maneggia

Residents of area 
in drama at MCC

M ANCIIESTEK — Several area 
residpnts are appearing in the MCC 
production of "The Time of Your 
Life, " which ends Its four-night run 
tonight

James Hyland is seen in the role of 
the heavy-handed villain. Blick. 
Hyland has worked with such groups 
as the Protean Theater, Actor's 
Theater, The “ Free Me Factory." as 
well as on television al CPTV  
Among the roles he has played are: 
Jesse Mahoney in "A  Man's a Man," 
death in "God, " Mr. Sands, in "The 
Room," Protean in "A  Circular 
Play." Jaques Casanova in "Camino 
Real. " and at CPTV, in the produc
tion of "Unsell the War. "

Pauline Doyle Manegjjia returned 
to Manchester Community College, 
where she graduated this year to 
lake on the role of Ma. She lists her 
credits as a role in MCC's "Dear Lot
tie" as well as material presented in 
her high school days in minstrels, 
operettas, and musical comedies. In 
addition, she was a band singer df the 
thirties. A recepient of the Outstan
ding Student Award al MCC. she con
tinues her active support of the ac
tivities of the college.

Curtain time is tonight at 8 in the 
MCC auditorium on the Bidwell 
Street campus. For Information, call 
646-49(X), extension 259, or 649-1061

Vernon history museum 
receives several gifts

VERNON — The Vernon Historical 
Society has recently received several 
gifts for its museum.

Among the gifts is a Victorian 
Memory Wreath made of human 
hair. It's a large wreath of flowers, 
buds, vines and leaves made from the. 
hair of members of the Butler fami
ly-

The wreath was donated by Mrs. 
Charles McLean whose grand
mother, Jane Marvin Butler, made it 
in about 1877, It has been newly 
framed and freshened professionally 
and is on display at the museum.

The museum, located on Prospect 
Street, is closed from Oct, 1 until 
spring.

The society has a lso. been given 
some old post cards of the "Head of 
the Snip " i Snipsic Lake). and a class 
photo of a school that was located at

me lake.
The soc iety  has also  

presented with a souvenir book of the 
History of St. Bernard’s Parish and 
also a copy of “ C:onnecticul". a 
booklet of the history of the slate 
prepared by some students at the 
Middle School in 1972.

The museum is in search of some 
other items for display at the 
museum. Members would like a 
piece of eimonite (bog ore) which 
was mined along Snipsic Street 
during the Revolutionary War. Can
nons were manufactured in this area 
for use by the patriot army.

The society would also like Indian 
artifacts found at camp sites around 
Snipsic Lake and which they feel are 
probably to be found in many homes 
in the area.

Tartan Ball- 
planned by 
Pi^e Band

larr^MANCHES TKIt -  The Manchester 
Pipe Band will hold its Tartan Ball 
Nov. 15 from 9 p m. to 1 a m at the 
Manchester Armory on Mam Street.

The ball will officially" mark the 
close of the piping and drumming 
season for 1980 During the season 
the band captured several major 
prizes at regional highland games.

Founded in 1914, the Manchester 
Pipe Band has been a leading force in 
the perpetuation of traditional Scot
tish Highland music throughout the 
United States and Canada Led by 
aircraft engineer Charles Murdoch 
as pipe major, the band competed 
successfully in the 1977 Wofld Cham
pionships in Aberdeen, Scotland, cap
turing the Best Overseas Band 
honors in Grade II According to 
Murdoch, the band is preparing for 
another trip to Scotland and the 
World Games "within_two or three 
years '

As a non-profit organization the 
Manchester Pipe Band has been 
recognized for its willingness (o 
providg free music lessons in piping 
and drumming to interested students 
who apply, to the band Murdoch in- 
dicatgs that the leaching program 
has been responsible lor the band's 
success and for the rapidly growing 
popularity of bagpipe and drum 
music in the region 

Says Murdoch. "We look upon the 
dance as a good way to close the 
season and to gel together with our 
friends aiid supporters The people 
who come to the dance have a great 
time. We ithe bandi pul on a perfor
mance and we have our own highland 
dancers as well as a group of Scottish 
Country dancers It makes for an 
exciting evening

Tickets for B Y 0 B affair are $12 
per couple and can be purchased 
from Charles Murdoch al 644-2709 or 
Gregory King at 875-3460 The band iS 
seeking students to lake lessons in 

p ip in g  or drum m ing Ideally, 
been applicants should be between the 

ages of 9 and 15 lor piping since the 
instruments demands quickness and 
dexterity that younger students 
generally possess For further infor
mation, contact Pipe Major Charles 
Murdoch. Breezy Hill Road South 
Windsor

S q u a re  (C irc le  ( J u h  
M ANCIIES I'ER— The Square C ir

cle Club of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons will have an open house Mon
day at the Masonic Temple from 10 
a m to nodh There will be card 
games, pool, conversation and 
refreshments All Masons and their 
friends are welcome

MCC presents program 
by New York filmmaker

people.
Nevgr mind that it' was mostly 

filmed at a site two hours out in the 
hills from Rio de Janeiro. The crew 
members who participated in two 
weeks of shooting in Africa said the 
lush Brazilian landscape looks just 
like Kenya, where the story is set.

Heifer brought the lions in from his 
Colton, Calif., "Gentle Jungle" wild 
animal ranch. “They underwent six 
months’ preparation" he said. "They 
have been trained to attack people 
without hurting them.”

”1 haven’t felt the slightest 
danger,” said Partridge. But actress 
Eva Kirrita got cuffed by a young 
lion in the filming of one scene and 
had to spend a few days recovering.

"The lion could have been over 
affectionate. They have powerful 
affections and may try to lie on top of 
a person to show it,"  said lion 
handler Joe Cap.

After “Savage Harvest," many of 
the lions stayed on in Brazil to per
form in a new Bo Derek film.

M ANCIIESTEK -  The
Cultural Programs Com
mittee of Manchester Com
munity College presents 
award-winning filmmaker, 
Waller Ungerer. with his 
film. "The House Without 
Steps, " Monday at 7 p.m. 
in the college auditorium.

Ungerer.established his 
reputation as a filmmaker 
in the e x p e r im e n ta l 
cinema of New York City 
in the 1960s. In 1964 he 
turned to independent 
production with his film. 
"The Tasmanian Devil."

He has since completed 
twelve more films, many 
of w h ich  have been  
awarded prizes al festivals 
and competitions in both 
the United Stales and 
abroad including: the 
Florence International 
Film Festival (Florence,

Italy I, me Tours Inter
national F ilm  Festival 
(Tours, France); the Ann 
Arbor Experimental Film  
Festival; the Athens Inter
national F ilm  Festival, 
and the San Francisco  
I n te r n a t io n a l F i lm  
Festival.

He has also been honored 
with special exhibitions at 
the Museum of Modern 
Art; the Everson Museum 
(Syracuse, New York); 
Filmmuseum (Am ster
dam, Holland); and the 
Athens F ilm  Society  
(Athens. Greece)

"The House Without 
Steps,” Ungerer's latest 
feature, was funded in part 
by a grant from  the 
American F ilm  Institute. 
The story  is about a 
beautiful, young photo-hour- 
n a l i s t  in s e a r c h  of

icalLTM m u^
closing tonight

farmhouses with no steps, 
an image she recalls from 
her childhood The film 
deals with the conflict 
between small town, rural 
inhabitants, and an out
sider from a cosmopolitan 
area looking for accep
tance

Difficulties adjusting to 
the community's social 
conventions contribute to 
the woman's eventual deci
sion to leave. Comparison 
is also drawn between the 
false artist and the true ar
tist

"The House Without 
St p̂s " has been selected 
for showing by PBS, and 
w i l l  be f e a t u r e d  in 
February of 1981 

For further information 
contact 649-1061
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Carousel undergoes faee lift
HAIt rFUHD— The Bushnetl Park 

Carousel has received a $37,000 grant 
from the Hartford Foundation fur 
Public Giving to restore Hartford's 
1914 antique merry-go-round. After 
four seasons and more than 800,000 
riders, the 48 horses and 2 chariots 
are in need of extensive repair. The 
prpject is expected to be completed 
in early January.

The restoration will be done by 
Hartford resident Tracey. Cameron, 
a nationally-recognized authority of 
carousel restoration, who originallv

restored the Bushnetl.Park Carousel 
in 1974 when it was moved to Hart
ford f rom Canton, Ohio. Ms. 
Cameron’s other restoration projects 
include the Ringling Brothers Circus 
carousel in Florida and the carousel 
at the San Francisco Zoo.

Hartford's  carousel will  be 
repainted with extremely dufhble 
acrylic , enamel paints similar to 
paints used on autornobiles and air
planes. These paints were not 
available at the time of the original 
restoration.

The horses and chariots will be 
removed from the pavilion which 
also will be steam cleaned, stained 
and sealed to protect it from  
weathering. The horses will be 
sanded, cracks will be filled and a 
wood sealer will be applied to help 
preserve the old wood. Broken legs, 
tails and ears will be mended or 
replaced.

The carousel is maintained and 
operated by the Bushnell Park 
Carousel S(Kiety which relies on 
membership contributions.

M ANCIIESTEK -  The
L i t t l e  T h e a t e r  of 
Manchester will hold the 
last performance of the 
musical comedy "George 
M !"  tonight at 8:30 at 
B a i l e y  A u d i t o r i u m ,  
Manchester High School.

The musical is based on 
the life of the fanrreus 
A m e r i c a n  c o m p o s e r ,  
George M. Cohan, and has 
all of the now-lamous 
American tunes such as 
•Yankee Doodle Dandy," 
' "You're A Grand Old 
Flag " and "Over There.” 

The Little Theater has a 
cast of 35 with a full 
orchestra for the produc
tion.

Ticket? arc available at 
the door or by calling Erna 
Burgess, 39 Hudson t̂., 
Manchester.  649-0812. 
Special rates are availabld 
for senior citizens and 
students.

“ George M !"  has been

made possible by a grant from|
United Technologies Corp, ‘̂XANAOrra
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Photos show gas mass 
beneath haze of Saturn

PASADENA, C alif (U P I) -  
Voyager I ’s television  p ictu res 
revealed striking features in the at-

New test 
cuts need 
of surgery

HARTFORD Il 'P l)  -  An alter
native method of testing for lung 
tumors has eliminated the need for 
exploratory chest surgery m nearly 
half of the cases studied, a Hartford 
physician reports in the current 
Radiologv News Digest 

Dr Jack 1, W'estcott of Hartford 
Hospital said the method ot using a 
needle to obtain blood and tissue 
samples was 96 S percent accurate 

He said the method was used in 400 
c a se s  sp a rin g  191 p a tie n ts  
exploratory surgery in which the 
chest wall must be opened He said 77 
persons were found to have benign 
tumors and another 114 were found to 
have inoperable or spreading cases 
that did not require anv further 
exploration

He wrote the procedure "has prac
tically eliminated the risk ol major 
hemorrhage, and deep as well as 
superficial fesions of the lung may be 
approached safely 

Two types of complications Irom 
the method were reported, however 
W'estcott said 8 percent of the 400 
patients spit up blinxi and 27 percent 
suffered from pneumothorax — the 
presence ol air in the thorax 

A total of 4fi patients were treated 
for pneumothorax "because it waS 
required or seemed advisable he 
said

Only 15 of the patients were im
properly diagnosed The results ol 
the testing'w ere checked by tissue 
studies, bacteriology, surgery or the 
eventuaT clin ical course  of the 
patient,

W'estcott said the proct'dure had to 
be repeated for about one in lour 
patients when results were in doubt 

In 105 patients with benign or in
determinate results on the initial 
I test I. the procedure was repeated at 
least once and in some cases up to 
five times Westcott wrote 

He said in 37 cases, an initial 
readings ol A n d e le rm in a le  or 
negative wero'changed and the le

sion was correctly identified as a 
malignant tumor,on the repeat test

mosphere of Saturn Friday, in
dicating the presence of a stormy 
gaseous mass beneath the planet's 
frozen haze.

Photos and other scientific data 
re tu rned  to the Je t  Propulsion 
Laboratory over nearly 949 million 
miles of space -also showed more 
puzzling concentric features in the 
series of debris-strewn rings around 
Saturn.

Voyager 1 was about 4.5 million 
miles from the planet at noon Friday, 
headed for its closest approach of 77,- 
174 miles next W/edne^ay.

Dr Bradford Smith, leader of the 
Voyager photo analysts, p id  the 
spacecraft's pictures also''showed 
that Saturn also has a Jupiter-like 
T ed  spot ' although smaller, which 
has existed for some time in its 
southern hemisphere It showed up-in 
computer enhanced photos of the 
bland appearing surface as early as 
August

The 780-mile wide red spot shows 
clearly in one color-enhanced photo

"The fact that this is false color 
doesn't change it, " Smith said ' It is 
orangeish or red in color

Other features, which were begin

ning to becom e visib le on the 
southern hemisphere, indicate a very 
active convection regime; that is, 
gases moving up and down within the 
thick atmosphere of the planet.

Photos of the northern hem iphere  
of Saturn show complex cloud struc
tures beneath the haze that obscures 
all features from ground based 
telescopes. The haze is described as 
a photo-chemical effect created by 
sunlight on the methane molecules 
extending far above the cloud tops.

Like Jupiter, which Voyager 1 
explored last year. Saturn is a huge, 
multi-layered of gas with no solid 
surface except for what apparently is 
a sm all core of iron and rocky 
material

Scientists said it appears that 
Saturn throws off even more ert^rgy 
than Jupiter in relation to its size and 
its distance from the sun. Both 
planets generate more energy than 
they receive from the sun.

Project .scientist Edward' Stone 
.said Voyager will be searching Satur
day lor anything that might exist out
side Saturn's E ring, a loosely knit 
band of debris about 1.100 miles thick 
that represents the outermost of the 
known rings

State GOP leads gain
HARTFORD lU Pli -  Connecticut 

Republicans led the party nationwide 
in the net gam in state legislative 
seats up for grabs in this week's elec
tions GOP State Chairman Ralph 
Capecelatro said Friday 

.As a result of Tuesday's voting, the 
Connecticut GOP cut Democratic 
control over the Legislature from a 
26-10 split in the state Senate to 23-13 
and from 103-47 in the House, with 
one vacancy, to 83-68 

GOP National Chairman Bill Brock 
notified Capecelatro about the state 
party's standing in national returns 
Brock a lso  noted C onnecticu t 
delivered its eight electoral votes to

» f  S is t4-rlioo(l
M \N t llf> 'l> .R  Rabbi Howard 

A B erm an a sso c ia te  rabbi ol 
Congregation Beth Isreal. West Hart
ford will be the guest ol the 
Sisterhoold ol Temple Beth Sholom 
Tuesday at 8 15 p m at the temple 

A scholar in Jewish history and 
architecture Rabbi Berman will 
lead a.discussion and show slides on 

The Beauty ol Holiness, the Art, and 
A rch itectu re  of the Synagogue 
Through the Ages

Peifiion funds 
in poor shape

HARTFORD il 'P I  ■ — Connec
ticut s state employee pension fund is 
in poor financial shape because of in
adequate funding of the program by 
the state, an actuary's report con
cluded Friday

The re p o rt  sa id  the  s ta te  s 
program for paying into the fund had 
failed to live up to a string of legisla
tion which set the goal of building up 
a reserve to insure the security of the 
system

The review of the pension plan s 
financial health was prepared by 
B o s to n  a c t u a r y  W il l ia m  J 
McDonnell for the Connecticut State 
Employees Association, the state s 
largest and oldest state workers un
ion

The pension plan drew attention 
recently when a New York consulting 
firm recommended changing it, and 
reducing benefits to cope with, 
projected cost increa.ses

A host ol statq worker unions, in
cluding the CSEA have sharply- 
rejected the recommendations from 
Buck Consultants and openly balked 
at the firm 's suggestion pension 
changes be sought by the state in con
tract talks

McDonnell s report concluded the 
state was the culprit in the m atter 
because of its failure to pay its share 
of the program's cost Over a 39-vear

period during which employees paid 
into the plan, the state had financed 
only 3 percent of the liability for all 
included workers, the report said 

The funding program followed by 
the slate up to now- falls short of 
achieving Us intended purpose, 
namely to stabilize the costs and un
funded - liabilities'of the system by 
building up a pension reserve, thus 
insuring security for participating 
members of the system, the report 
said

It also pointed t'o the Buck review 
in noting the consulting firm alyo had 
pointed to the state's failure "for 
many years' to fund the system iri 
a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  a c t u a r i a l  
pro(-edures '

In sum m ary both Irom an 
analysis of the liabilities, assets and 
funding history and the comments of 
outside experts; there appears to be 
unanim ous agreem ent that the 
system is in a poorly funded status at 
the present lime as a result of a lack 
of funding on the part of the stale in 
the past, the report for the CSEA 
said ^

McDonnell presented the report to 
the CSE.A's annual convention along 
with an update on the status of teTTTe  ̂
rnenl reopener contract negol/ations 
going on between the stale /nd the 
union
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Ronald Reagan and picked up a se
cond congressional seat 

Republican Lawrence DeNardis of 
Hamden defeated Senate Majority 
Leader Joseph Lieberman of New 
Haven for the 3rd District seat being 
vacated by retiring Rep Robert 
Giaimo D-Conn

"I knew we had done exceptionally 
w*ell. but I did not realize that we had 
a n y  n a t i o n a l  d i s t i n c t i o n . "  
Capecelatro said "It is. however, a 
distinction we will carry proudly. "

Police vow 
to spare dog

AGAWAM. Mass il'P D  — The 44- 
member police force in this western 
Massachusetts town is determined 
that police dog Rags, although grave
ly wounded, be allowed to live 

W e  re not going to let the dog be 
put aw ay. " said Chief Stanley 
C h m ie le w s k i  "W e  ll t r y  to  
rehabilitate him He'll be our mascot 
forever "

The German Shepherd was shot in 
the shoulder and hindquarters this 
week when he sprang to attack two 
men shooting at police officer Nor
man N'ardi during a dawn patrol 

The 4-year-old dog is now in 
guardt>d condition with spinal in- , 
ju rie s  at Springfield s Rowley 
Memorial Hospital The town , is 
picking up all expenses 

Thousands of get well cards and 
calU have poured in from across the 
country Donatirtns have built a 
reward fund for information about 
gunmen who shot him topped $1,000 

Rags was on cruiser patrol with 
Nardi late Monday trailing a car 
carrying two men .As they pursued 
the car into a dark parking^it on the 
grounds of the Alco Equipment Ce;, 
police said the men opened fire, 
shixiting out the cruiser's windshield 
and back window Rags leaped lo the 
affack and was shot 

The suspects escaped.
■ Officials are uncertain if Rags will 

ever be able lo walk normally again, 
but say the dog is responding lo trea t
ment and can move his legs, wag his 
Uiil and drink water on his own 

Town Council P residen t Paul 
Fieldstad, who recommended Rags 
be cited for heroism, said the town 
will pick up the tab for all the dog's 
medical costs

I think we hav^ a obligation to 
Rags He s done a tremendous ser
vice for the town This isn't the first 
person Rags has saved e ith e r,"  
Fieldstad said

Police Officer Mark Poggi said the 
department was swamped with calls, 
cards and donations lor Rags, who 
was considered one of the guys "

Donations can be sent to Rags 
Fund Westlield Savings Bank. PO  
Box 334. Agawam. .Mass

Voters in New Hampshire 
jump across'party lines

CONCORD. N H L'PIi -  If New 
Hampshire voters proved anything in 
Tuesday's election, it s that the days 
of blind loyalty lo a party have gone 
the way of the horse and buggy 

Ronald Re;ig.-in i irned the stale by 
an e.-,e;, • . irg.n .imassing 221.705 
voles I 'in,~ired to 108.864 for Presi
dent 1 arler. according to official 
figures re leased 'by  Secretary of 
State William Gardner 

But Democrat Hugh Gallen not 
only Ignored the Reagan landslide, 
but picked up 226.4,36 voles -  4.371 
njore than Reagan In his victory 
over Republican Meldrim Thomson, 
Gallen posted victories in nine of 
.New Hampshire's 10 counties He 
lost Carroll county by 1.482 votes 

The m ajo rity  of vo ters then 
crossed party lines agaiiNto choose 
Republican Warren Rudman over

Sen John Durkin. D-N H , by an of
ficial margin of 195,559 lo 179,455 
Each candidate took 5 counties 

In the 1st Congressional District, 
v o te r s  c r o s s e d ,o v e r  to  th e  
Democratic side to re-elect Hep Nor
man D Amours, D-N H but crossed 
over again to elect a Republican 
sheriff for the first time In in.vny 
years

'll appeared to me lo that the 
voters were well aware of who they 
were voting for.-" Republican Party 
Chairman C'arroll Jones said 

But asked if the election signaled 
the end of straight ticket balloting. 
Jones said if there had not been a 
gubernatorial race this year "we 
would have seen, particularly in the 
2nd Cohgressional District, wham, 
straight tickets

I don t view  it any g re a t

groundswell of enthusiasm for Hugh 
Gallen but the voters were upset at 
Mel Thomson, " Jones said 

But he said "once they split their 
ticket, they thought, what the heck, 
why not split it again "

In the 2nd District. Republican 
Judd Gregg cruised to an easy win 
over Dem ocratic Nashua Mayor 
Maurice, Arel F'inal figures showed 
Gregg with 113,304 voles, Arel with 
63,350

In the 1st District, official figures 
gave D’Amours a 114.061 votes to73,- 
565 to Republican Marshall Cobleigh.

In a related election development. 
Democrat Francis Shaine conceded 
the 4th District Executive Council 
s e a t  to  R e p u b l i c a n  L o u is  
Georgopoulos. Final official figures 
gave Georgopoulos a 2,800 vote vic- 
torv-

ISew vice president
S O l'T II WINDSOR— Industronics Inc., manufac

turer of new and reconditioned furnaces and related heat 
treat equipment, announced the recent appointment of 
two new vice presidents.

Jack Kallenbach was promoted to vice president of 
manufacturing, centralizing control pf new and recon
ditioned furnace manufacturing along with all related 
peripheral product lines Kallenbach joined Industronics 
in 1979 following five years with Dunham-Bush of West 
Hartford where he was manufacturing manager He 
previously held management positions with Moore Co., 
Colt Firearm s, and .Sundstrand Aviation.

Kallenbach is a graduate of .Stout Slate University of 
Wisconsin and resides in South Windsor with his wife and 
four children

A recent addition to the Industronics management 
team is Frank Mikuszewski, newly appointed vice presi
dent of finance Mikuszewski will supervise the" entire 
financial operations, including fiscal policies, cost con
trol restraints, annual budgets, forecasts, state and 
federal corporate ta"X returns and overall office manage
ment. Mikuszewski joined Industronic's earlidr this year 
after serving as comptroller for a Bloomfield aerospace 
firm and a similar position for a major corporation in 
Springfield. Mass.

Mikuszewski is a graduate of American International 
College in Springfield and resides with his wife and three 
children in Wilbraham, Mass

Completes training
BOSTON- John C. Lampson J r  , of Starkweather 

Street, Manchester, recently completed an advanced 
claims seminar sponsored by the Liberty Mutual In
surance Co. The one-week seminar, held at the com
pany's home office m Boston, is designed tor middle 
management personnel to increase their technical and 
professional procificency

Lam pson, c la im s m an ag er of L ib e rty 's  West 
Springfield, Mass . office, joined the company's claims 
department in 1961 He was appointed to his present posi
tion in 1978

Lampson is a 1961 graduate of American International 
College He and his wife, Judith, have four children: Jill 
17. John 15; Jeff 11. and Julie 8.

Screening progrdm
EAST HARTFORD— The Stewart Therapy Center, a 

professional physical therapy clinic has announced a new 
physical screening program fbr all United Technologies 
Corp employees who wish to participate in sporting 
events

The Stewart Athletic Screening Program, is designed 
to help participants get into shape for sports activities 
and avoid injuries while playing 

Rod Matthews, a registered physical therapist, said the 
Athletic Screening Program is especially helpful for 
those over 30 and begins with a complete evaluation of an 
employee's physical condition, including strength, coor
dination. flexibility and stability of joints 

The center assesses any chronic injuries that may exist 
and plans programs of exercise and therapy tailored to 
individual problems

The Athletic Screening Program  is sponsored at P ratt 
ft Whitney Aircralt Group by the Pratt & Whitnev 
Aircratt Club

Real estate studies
\ l \N <  I IF M T .II— G eo rg e  A C a r tw r ig h t of 

Frechette, Martin & Rothman Inc s Manchester office 
and Ann P Koenig of the South Windsor office have 
returned Irom a week-long" course’ of intensive real estate

■ studies m the Graduate Realtors Institute sponsored by 
the Connecticut Association ol Realtors

Cartwright and Mrs Koenig participated in the first 
course p f the three-course. 90-hour program which leads 
to the nationally recognized "Graduate. Realtors' 
Institute " ijGRli.designation 

The three courses are designed lo help realtors and 
reallor-assm'iates who already have mastered the fun
damentals ol the real estate business by providing com
prehensive professional training in a broad range of sub
jects

Successful completion of all -three courses' together 
with one additional seven-hour appraisal course fulfills 
the educational prerequisites under stale law to sit for 
the real estate broker's examination iin addition the 
applicant must have been an active real estate salesman 
for two years I

Influence seminar
FARMINGTO.N— The practice ol persuasion and in

fluence in the public relations field will be examinejl in a 
seminar being offered here next month by the University 
ol Connecticut

The program, being held Dec 10 and 16 from 9 a m to 
4 30 p m at UConn's Barney House convention center, is 
designed lo familiarize PR professionals with new 
perspectives and techniques relevant lo the process of in
fluence It also will deal with the problem of the com
munication gap between PH organizations and the media.

Titled. "Techniques of Communication Influence for 
Public Relations Professionals," the seminar is being 
sponsored by UConn's Department of Communications 
Sciences and the Division of Extended and Continuing 
Education.

Dr. Kathleen K. Reardon UConn assistant professor of
■ interpersonal and mass communications at the universi

ty, will lead the seminar
Reardon is a consultant to business, industry, and 

government in the specialized'field of interpersonal and 
media techniques of persuasion. She is the author of (he 

>b(X )k, "Persuasion; 'Theory and Context."
Registration and fee information may be obtained by 

calling (2031 486-3234. or write to Non-Credit Programs. 
The University of Connecticut. Box U-56D, Storrs, Ct. 
06268
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FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part time second shift. Apply 
7-Eleven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3.

NURSES AIDES.Positions 
available on 7-3, 3-11, 11-7 
shifts Good starting, wages 
and benefits Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills We will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your position, as well as on the 
job training. Apply Riverside 
Health Care Center 528-2167.

SCR EEN PR IN TE R  ■ 
Applications arc presently 
being taken for an opening in 
our fcreen Printing Depart- 
m enl E x p e rie n c e  is 
desirable Excellent benefits 
Individual must apply in Per
son to l^alily Name Plate. 
F isher Hill Road. East 
Glastonbury

WOMA.N 18 and over lo work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
ana part time shifts. Call 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a m and 
4:00 p m

FULL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED for 9 month old in
fant in Manchester or Elast 
Hartford area Call 2896665 
after 6 00 p m . or weekends

LofI an d  Foun d

LOST
haired

Small
kitten

black long 
Halloween

Night, in vicinity of St Jamq 
St area Call Wayne 
6287, between 7 a m and I 
p m Reward__________ ’
LOST - Four month old fluffy, 
black Tortoise Shell Kitten in 
the vicinity of Adams and 
Turnpike. (Jail 643-9342
FOUND-Orange & white long 
hair male cat. wearing blue 
leather collar Found In Shop 
Rile, Spencer Street parking 
M^C^11,^3;76W...................
P a n o n a la______________ ^
LOOKING FOR
RESPONSIBLE PERSON(Si 
to commute two young girls lo 
the St Mary-St Joseph School 
area in Willimantic, from 
Route 66 in Hebron Hours 
Semi flexible. Call 228-3819^ 
UNATTACHED'’ Meet new 
compatible companions in 
Manchester area Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system  Free lite ra tu re  
D a tin g  of P r e s t ig e ,  
’.Villiamstown. Mass 01287

A u c tio n *
Pt BMC At CTibSl

IV7i Ponti«c Lr Mins Wngon. Vehicle 
II) 23S46IP136100
The above identified vehicle la being 
gold at l*ublic Auction in utiifsction  
of an A rtificers Lien, storage 
charges, and sale Mfsi 'TTie original 
amount owing is tS6 00. plus storage 
charges at $5 00 per dav since Atmul 
16th IMO Terms of ine sale will be 
cash or certified bank draft only TV  
auction will be held at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday November 22nd. 19S0. at 
AAM(X) Transmissions. U  Tolland 
T u rn p ik e . M a n ch e s te r , Conn 
Perspective purchasers are urged to 
mspwt this vehicle on the morning 
briur to auction Note This vehicle is 
being auctioned on a as is shown 
basis Thete are  no guarantees 
offered with it. nor are any represen 
taiiooi made as lo its ^ysjca l or 
merhamea) condition 
No representation is made as to the 
accuracy of the mileage shown on the 
vehicle odometer

Michale Marino 
AAM(X) Transmission

SALESWOMAN for retail 
fabric store Part time with 
some experience necessary. 
Retail experience preferred 
Apply So-Fro Fabrics, Burr 
Comer Shopping Center. 1151 
T o llan d  T u rn p ik e , 
.Manchester

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Part 
lime Experience preferred, 
but will' train Call 647-1288. 
between 9 and 5

BOOKKEEPER'TYPIST - 
Experienced in Accounts 
P ay ab le  and A ccounts 
Receivable Minimum typing 
speed of 50 wpm required! 
Call 871-1111

PA R T-T IM E  H ELP 
NEEDED - Control Desk. 
Must be neat in appearance 
and nature Call for appoint
m ent: Holiday Lanes. 39 
Spencer Street, 646-2126

RNS LPNS - CresUield Con
valescent Home Manchester.

p m to 11 p m Excellent 
benefits for part time and full 
time employees Call Mrs 
Grant DNS at 643-5151

NURSES AIDES Experience
freferred Full or part lime 

mmediate openings on 3 00 to 
11 00 p m and 11:00 lo 7 00 
a m shifts Contact Mrs 
Ferguson, DNS. at 2899573

CLERICAL TYPIST Small 
busy office in Hartford Diver
sified position Typing, filing, 
billing, and order desk 
Benefits Call for appoint
ment 249-8591

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are In 
school Telephone Solicita
tion E Hartford company. A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must Hours 9 a m to I 
p m and 5 to 9 p m Call Mon 
through Fri , 9 a m lo f p m . 
Mrs Williams. 5694993

INDIVIDUAL NEEDED to 
transcribe orders Irom tape 
recorder to invoices 7 to 9 
a m Monday thru Friday 
Call 649-8438

NAVY VETS Career Oppor
tun ities  available (Tall 
collect. 15181 4624321 9 00 
a m to I 00 p m

PART TIME - Financial 
Institution located in East 
Hartford has a part time 
teller's position available
Teller experience helpful 
Hours: 10 to 2 p m Monday. 
Thursday h Friday Send
resume to Box UU. c;0 
Manchester Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employer

L ii|iior IVriiiit 
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This IS tu givf nolu't* that 1. Hoberi 
K Brown ol l7f Timrod Hoad 
Manchester have filed an application 
placarded 3 II 80 wKh the Division uf 
Liquor ('4Kitrol a lirtx'ery B4*er lor the 
sale ol al( uholic liquor on the premises 
3f,2 Mam Street Maiuhester Tlie 
busirwss will be owned by faro l D 
B row n ol I7f< T iiiifo d  H oad 
Maiuhester and will be conducted by 
Hoberl K Brown as pennillee

Hubert K Brown

INSKCTOM 
CUUSII

Minimum of 4 yean eipenence in 
kpetting aircraft parts Must be 
familiar with guverniiieni and air 
craft specific atiuni and have the 
ability to work from blue prmti 
IXease apply in person to

LaMI Corporation 
190 Tunml Rato 

Varnm, CT

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning Commission ol the Town of Bolton will hold a 
public hearing on Wednesday. November 19, I960 at 7 30 P M in 
the Community Hall for the purpose of considering the subdivi
sion application of Lawrence A Fiano The subdivision is 
located on Kou.te 6 and South Road and contains 13 lots A copy 
ol said map is on file in the office of the Town Clerk 

Robert E. Gorton 
Chairman 
James S, Klar 
Secretary

021-ir

f> HttpWantPd
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Immediate needs fo^ 
good positions!

Call64»-7000

IMI MKt PEUOMB
H I U di I t  Moidiiitir

TEA CHER. L ea rn in g  
D isabllltes Teacher lor 

--".Coventry's Middle School. 
Connecticut Certification 
re q u ire d . C o n tac t Dr. 
McolletU’i  office at 742-6913. 
EOE.

MASSEUSES. Full or

ELECTRICIAN, 
looking for good,

We are
lible

Windham area.
idy cll( 
Open

day 11:00 a.m til midnight. 
42i7S10.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
ASSISTANT. Experienced or 
recent graduate from dental 
aiilstant school preferred. 
Familiarity with bookkeeping 
procedures and third party 
paymenta, forms essential. 
Typing a plus but not 
required. Salary negotiable. 
643-7047.

PART TIM E FOR 
DELIVERY and pick up. 
Most drive standard transmis
sion. Apply in person only. A1

looking for good, responsible 
help. Benefits include: life 
health insurance, good wages, 
vacation. Work mcludes In
dustrial, commercial and 
residential wiring. For more 
details, call Tonuo Electric, 
Inc. 871-0438.

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT. 
Full time. Typing a muat. Call 
Mrs. Boyle, M6-Z900.

DENTAL HYGENIST. Part

3003.

Sleffert s Appliances, 
Hartford Road, Manches

445
Manchester.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
RECEPTIONIST East of The 
River. Button-Type PBX Con
sole. Easy to operate. Plea
sant otfice. Monday-Priday, 8 
to 5. Paid Pension and in
surance benefits. Apply: 
H artford Despatch, 225 
Proopect Street, Box 8271, 
Elait Hartford, Please do noj 
phone, EOE.

MECHANIC
EXPERIENCED IN all 
phases of truck and auto 
repa ir, gas and d iesel. 
M inim um  fiv e  . y e a rs  
eiperience . Must have own 
tools. Start i t  $7.00 per hour. 
AU fringe benefits For ap
pointment. call 688-7596

ENGINEER. Must have P.E 
l ic e n se  and good c a r  
Excellent income and oppor
tunity inspection houses. Mnd 
resume In confidence to P.O 
Box T68, Bloomfield, Connec
ticut. 06002.

EARN GOOD $$$ and protect 
your femlly wtlh low coct In- 
snrance Sell Avon, 5134401

EXPERIENCED EXHIBIT 
BUILDER WANTED 
Excellent opening. Display 
Craft, Manenester Call 643- 
9667

PART TIME
Cash, Fun & P r iz e s  
phoning our customers 
from home. Choose your 
own hours.

CALL
24^7773 or 

M3-7004

i a m m r i b i
Attendants wanted Pull and 
Part-time.
Apply in person: ^

252 Spencer Si. 
Between l:(N) PM A 

SiOO PM daily.

^Town of Manchester 
Perm anent P a rt-tin y w y - 
Light T ruck Driver"^

.About F our Hourn a Day 
(varying hourn)
$6.49 per hour

Drives light trucks with a tonnage capacity up to three 
tons. Must have Public Service Driver's license and 
one year's experience in the operation of light trucks, 
and graduation from gram m ar school.

For application and job description apply at the Per
sonnel Office,.41 Center Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.
Closing dale for filing is November 17, 1980.

An equal opportunity employer.

Town of Manchester
Heavy T ruck  D river
$ 14,192 - $ 14,400

Involves the operation of heavy duty trucks with a 
tonnage capacity of approximately 32,000 lbs. 
G.V.W. One year's experience-in the operation of 
heavy trucks and graduation from gram m ar school 
is required. Also, must have a valid Class II driver's 
licen
For ajmlication and job description!! apply a t the 
P erso it^ l Office, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Cotffloriicut.
ClMlng date for filing application is November 14, 
4980. '

An equal opportunity employer.

EVENING HERALD, Sat., Nov 8, 1980 -  17

It  Htip Hf«lfwf It  Halp Wanlad I t

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
for apartment in E u t  Hart- 
font. Call ^ te r  6:00 p.m., 62^ 
1322.

DENTAL-SUROICAL 
ASSISTANT - Full time for 
Mancheiter Oral Surgery 
P ra c tic e . E x p erien ced  
prefened; However, will train 
mature penon with office 
skllla background. Call 049- 
22n between 8:30 and 4:30 
p.m.

MAINTANIANCE OPENING 
CHO Racquet Ball Club needi 
a dependable, long terra 
employee. Hours 10:00 p.m. 
through 1:30 a.m. Sunday 
throura Thursday. Call Ron, 
646-ino.

POSITION AVAILABLE - 
Coventry School System. 
CETA ’Title VI. M a ln h ^ c e  
Employee. Applications must 
be certified  through the 
Connecticut Employment Of
fice in Willimantic,' Conn. 
13.46 hour, 40 hour week. 
& E .

BARTENDER M/F - Part 
tim e perm anent position 
available. Good Pay. Good 
Benefit!. Apply: Ground 
Round, 3025 Main Street, 
Glastonbury. 6690102.

dAt a  p r e p  clEHK
Branch office of a large, 
multi-national insurance 
company is seeking Data 
Preparation Clerk, with 
typing skills for an in
teresting and diversified Job. 
Pleasant work environment 
and good b enefits  are  
offered.
Please telephone for an ap
pointment, Ms. E. Ritchie, 

PfHHHUff COMMY Of

time. Tuesday and Thursday 
preferred. Salary negotiable. 
Congenial modem office. 646-

111 I 
(Mt IwtM, Cmo. 

S24M31
We are an EU]ual Opportunity 

Employer M. F

PROGRAMER- We have a 
challenging opportunity for an 
experienced programmer who 
Is ambitious,’ alert, a self 
starter, and who preferes to 
w ork In a s m a ll ,  bu t 
progressive department. This 
position requires a minlmun 
of two y e a rs  COBOL 
Programmmg, consisting of 
solid experience In the 
development and modification 
of On-Line Data Base Up-Date 
Programs in a business or 
financial environment. Data 
Comm and T e rm in a l 
experience desirable, but not 
mandatory. Please send your 
resum e to: Box W, c/o 
Manchester Herald. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

ISALES WOMAN For 
Manchester jewlery store. 
Full time five day Tuesday 
thru Saturday, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Appiv Shoor Jewlers, 917 Main 
St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED CLEANING 
WOMAN. S a tu rd a y s .  
Manchester Forest Hills Area 
646-8437 after 6 p.m.

WAITRESS with experience. 
Noon and evening. Apply La 

'artfoi

SECRTRARY
MANCHESTER to $10,900, 
Steno a must, benefits, fee 
paid. Contemporary Women. 
Hartford, 627-2141.

WE RE LOOKING FOR TWO 
self-motivated Sales People 
for our Manchester Office. 
Earnings up to you! Group I. 
Wolverion Agency. Realtors. 
6492813.

TEACHER • L ea rn in g  
D isabilities Teacher for 
Coventry's Middle School. 
Conn. Certification required. 
Contact: Dr. Nlcoletti's office 
at 742-8913. EOE. ^

DO IT DAILY -  BE 
PREPARED by checking 
the Evening Herald's com
plete weathep^orecasl

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed  in M a n c h e s te r  
Medical Office. Applicant 
must be good typist and enjoy 
working with c^ple. Duties 
a lso  to inclu d e : Some 
bookkeeping and o th er 
general office duties. 8:30 to 
5:00, 5 days per week. Reply 
in confidence with education, 
e x p e r ie n c e .  s a la ry  
requirements, and references 
to: Box WW c/o Manchester 
Herald. >

CUSTODIAN NEEDED for 
Bolton Public Schools. Con
tact: James Veitch, Bolton 
High School. Braitdy Street. 
64^2768. EOE.

AUTO MECHANIC- 
Experience in all kinds of 
repairs. Preferably with 
Front End Alignment. Good 
pay and conditions. Apply in 
person to: Clark Motor Sales, 
corner ot Route 6 & 85. 
Bolton.

SPORTS INSTRUCTORS- 
Part Time Teach basic sports 
and game sk ills and /or 
duckpin bowling to school- 
aged children. 3 30-4:30 p.m. 
Chie or two days per week. 
Apply lo: Mrs. Stoner, 
iSnchesler YWCA 78 North 
Main St.. 847-1437

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR 
- Part Time. Teach children's 
beginner level gymnastics, 3-6 
hrs. per week. Apply to: Mrs. 
Stoner. Manchester YWCA, 78 
North Main Street; 647 1437.

FULL TIME FLOATING 
DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
busy Dental Office. Will train 
the right person In an exciting 
career. 4 days Including Satur
days. 742-8861, or 742-'^ .

Strada West 47f Hartford, 
Road. Manchester.

PRINTING
First Shift

Due to expansion, quality 
off-set shop is looking to 
increase work force in 
following areas: 

Pressman 
(28-36” )
Strippers & 
Cameraman 
Bindery
FYoduction Planning 
Sales

Experienced only. Con
tact Neal Blindererman. 
or Mark Kutz, 203-887- 
3541
THMKS PfdNTING (»„ MC. 

31 Com. Avenue 
Nonvidi, Com.

EOt

Business & Service

Sarvicaa OHand 31 Sanlcat Oltarad 31 Palnling-Paparing 32 B u ild ing  C o ntrac ting  ■ 33

BliM TREE SERVICE, 
where TREE-MENDOUS ser
vice is guaranteed, now- 
offering  FR E E  S'TUMP 
GRIN DING w ith  t r e e  
removal. Free estiiilates. Ful
ly insured. References. Senior 
Citizens Discount. 643-7285.

C4M TREE SERVICE. Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t iz e n s .  Com pany 
M anchester owned*and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

REW EAVING BURN 
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window -shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 
FOR RENT. Marlow’s; 867 
Main Street. 6495221.

CERAMIC FIRING. Discount 
rates. Quick service. Gall 643- 
2543.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED. 15% Sr. Citizen 
Discount! Free pick up and 
delivery! Expert service. 
ECONOMY LAWNMOWER. 
647-3660.

B-B UPHOLSTERY. Custom 
Work. Free Estimates. Will 
pick up and deliver. Please 
call 646-2161 after 4:00 p.m.

FOR PROFESSIONAL FALL 
CLEANUP call 646-9437. 
Law ns ra k ed ?  Shrubs 
trimmed and carted away. 
Reasonable rates.

OFFICE CLEANING. Depen
d a b le . T ru s tw o r th y . 
Experienced. References. 
Reasonable rates. 646-tW. .

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME has opening for 
childre'n of any age. Pleasant 
Valley Apartment, South 
Windsor, Call 644-3850.

CONSTRUCTION BRICK - 
All colors. Glazed Block, 
originally cost $2 to $4 each 
Joint reinforcement. Call 
evenings, 649-5635, or 643-9508.

CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Complete remodllng, room 
additions, kitchens, rec 
rooms, roofing and siding. 
Design Service. Call Roy 
Crocker Builder. 646-7406.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terior and exterior. 
Comiilerclal and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646^679.

PAINTING - INTERIOR AND . 
'EXTERIOR; Paperhanging. 

Experienced, references. Ser
v ing  W illim a n tic , 
Manchester, Bolton. Coven
try, Columbia, Tolland areas 
W. J. Grillo. 423-6582.

PAINTING BY CRAIG 
OGDEN. I n te r io r  and 
Exterior Specialist! Fully In
sured. Free Estimates. Call 
anytime. 649-8749

EXTERIOR PAINTING, 
experienced college student 
Q u a lity  w ork Very 
reasonable prices. Call Mike. 
5693458 or M94945

LEE PAINTING Interior & 
Exterior "Check my rate 
before you decorate. " Depen
dable. Fully insured 648-1653

GEORGE N CONVERSE. 
Painting and paperhanging. 
Thirty years experience 

phone 643-2804

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions/- Deck/, All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs Free estimates. Ful
ly insured Phone 643-6017.

LEON CIEZSYNSKI 
BUILDER New homes, ad
ditions. remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291.

DESIGN KITCHENS - 
Cabinets. Vanities, Formica 
Counter Tops Display, 
Storage & Bookcases Kitchen 
Cabinet Fronts Custom 
Woodworking 649-9658.

H ea lin g -P lu m b in g 35

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - YOUNG MOTHER will Uke. 
F i r e p la c e s .  C o n j;re te . cafe'of children weekdays, ufi- 
Chimney Repairs. "No Job t i l  3:00 p .m . in my 
Too Small." Call 644-8356 for Manchester home. Call 643- 
estimates. ’ 20U.

T e li^

NO JOB TOO SMALL i Toilet 
rep a ir/, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ir e d ,  rec  room s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc M i  M 
plumbing St Heating 649-2871

INTERIOR PAINTIINU 
AND WALI.PAPERING
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. G L. 
McHugh. 643-9321.

Flooring 36

FLOORSANDING St 
REFINISHING floors like 
new! Specializing in older 
floors Natural and stained 
floors. .No waxing anymore' 
John Verfaille, 6^5750.

i i - f T i m

PART TIME AFTERNOON 
HELP for general duties in 
busy Dental Office. 4 days in
c lud ing  S a tu rd ay s . No 
ex p erien c e  n e ce ssa ry . 
Appearance and manners 
extremely important. 742- 
8861, or 742-78(B.

EXPERIENCED BURNER 
SERVICE MAN - Top hourly 
ra te  for the right man. 

"Tlxcellent working conditions 
Call Imperial OU Company. 
644-2538.

PART TIME STORE HELP - 
Experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Saturdays a must. 

' I in person to Manchester

□  EDUCATION H o u aa h o ld  Goods

P riva ta  Instructions 18

a

PIANO LESSONS - Music 
theory and musicianship. 
Experienced teacher. B.S , 
Masters Degrees $12 per 

549-4284lesson.I
Hardware, 877 Main Street. H o m e * Fo r S a le  ~ 23

CARRIERS NEEDED
•  Nutmeg Vlll.lage, Garden or 

Woodgate Apts., Vernon.
Phone 647-9946 or 647-9947

•  Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

C a l l  Ernie a t  643-6035

HOUSEWIVES, STUDENTS 
EARN EXTRA INCOME

McDonald’s* at the Burr Comers ,?hopping Piazza is 

now accepting applications for:
BREAKFAST/LL'NCII/CLOSlNG 

. FULL-TIME, PART-TIME 
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Unforms are supplied, free food policy, performance 
and wage reviews on a regular schedule,'

Apply In Pwraon

1221 TOLLAND 
TURNPIKE,

MANCHESTER
McDonald'* U an equal opportunity employer M/F,

A A C D O naK TB

Vou UMifvs a anek Todsyl

MANCHESTER Unique 
English Cotswold three story 
Colonial on Comstock Road, 
near Country Club. Must be 
seen to be appreciated $125.- 
000 Lesperance Agency. 646- 
0505

GLASTONBURY Three 
bedroom Split I evt with two 
full baths, appliances, acre 
wooded lot, screened summer 
house, walking distance to 
golf course $76,900 Peterman 
Agency. 6499404, 6494844.

EXECUTIVE HOUSE • 
Contemporary. Cathederal 
ceilings. Three bathrooms 
Walk-in closets. Nine rooms. 
2355 square feet living area 2 
car garage. For sale or rent. 
Evenings 6495635, or 643-9508.

6-6 DUPLEX ■ Starter home 
and good in v e s tm e n t!  
Separate utilities. Priced to 
sell! Century 21 Twin. Ask for 
Jerry, 6492796.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE in 
East Hartford', near Pratt St 
Whitney, Available December 
1st. $400 per month. Security 
and references, 8797702,
SOUTHWESTERN New 
Hampshire - Country St 
village properties, camps, 
cottages St land. Pitcher 
Mountain R E. Stoddard, New 
Hampshire. 03464. 603-446- 
7185. ________________

MAJOR APPLIANCES - Self 
Cleaning. Automatic Electric 
Range $250 Washer $250 
Dryer $100. F rost Free 
Refrigerator $3/5 Must See! 
Call 6496615'

REFRIGERATOR 
GENERAL ELECTRIC - 
White, full size. $115. Washing 
M achine. W estinghouse. 
white, 3 speed, $105. 6490717.

A rt ic le *  lo r  S a le  41

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x28 Vi , 25 cents each or 5 
for$l. Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m 
ONLY.

POOL- 24' X 4’, 7 ft, deep. 
Perflex filter, 8 x 12 deck. 
$500.00 or best offer 5697317,

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
Processed Gravel, Sand. 
Stone, and Fill For deliveries 
call George Griffing, 742-7886.

FOR SALE - Couch, end 
tables, chair, T V. antenna, 
rotor. $95 . 72 West Street 
Saturday. 9:00 a m to 11:00 
a.mr

DARK LOAM DELIVERED - 
5 yards. $50 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone 643- 
9504

SMALL THREE BURNER 
ELECTRIC STOVE - $25. 
Color: White Has Oven. Call 
6491194

WHEELS. 13 " - 14". GM 15 " 
Ford, Plymouth. 16" - 8 lug. 
Splitrim. Dodge truck 643-

KING SIZE BED-FRAME, 
only. Almost new Light 
maple Sofa. New slip covers 
6492059.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
with maple cabinet. $350 All 
attachments Brand new Call 
643-2860 before 4:00 p m

TWO WALK-IN COOLERS ■ 
7’xlO" Three display doors 
each Call 649-0591

RCA WOOD CONSOLE 
STEREO - With am Im solid 
state radio In excellent con
dition' $150 firm Call 569- 
7578

ONE SET 6 5915 Snow Tires 
mounted $30 One only 6 5915 
snow lire mounted $10 One 
Delco 6 volt battery never 
used $140

MANCHESTER *69,900

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 1 - 4  
201 Hsnry Street

CROCKS, KEGS, BARRELS, 
spigots. Carboys. Wide mouth 
glass buckets. Bottles for 
wine. Cardboard boxes. 643- 
2880

□  TAG SALES

TAG SALE - S a tu rday  
November 8th. 10 to 3 2 bikes, 
bike parts, old china cabinet, 
to y s , g am es and m is 
cellaneous ,289 Hackmatack 
Street

GIGANTIC TAG SALE' 
Three family. 82 Leland 
D rive, M anchester, off 
Keeney S treet Saturday 
November 8 th , 9 to 4

TAG SALE - Gigantic Satur 
day November 8th. 10 to 3. 125 
Yorkshire Drive, Hebron 
Furniture, gas stove, heat 
exchanger, and many, many 
more household items. „

TAG SALE Sunday 
November 9th Household 
clothing (jean s, shoes 
winter). Two bar stools J29 
B ro o k fie ld  S tr e e t  
Manchester

STEURY 17 FOOT. 115 
horsepower Mercury, power 
till. Dowrider. full canvas, 
trailer, immaculate, free 
winter storage, $4,000 . 643-m..............
S porting  G o o d * 46

TWENTY THREE FOOT 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard top Exc?0ent 
condition New electric trim 
labs VHF CB Cutty Cabin 
with head Owner bought 
larger boat Call 742-8537 after 
5 00 p m _____ __________
ROSSINGAL SKIS ■ Garment 
Boots, Scott Poles. Solomon 
444 Bindings Good condition 
$U0^5692105 after
G arden  P ro d u c t* 4 7

NATIVE APPLES AND 
SWEET APPLE CIDER Bot- 
ti's Fruit Farm. 260 Bush Hill 
Road, I rear I Manchester 
6494810________
Butternut and Acorn Squash 
Cabbage Cut your own 
Casimir Kurys Farm 157 
French Rd Bolton.______

STOP AT THE

CORN
CRIB

BUCKLAND ROAD 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Open w eekends t il  
Thanksgiving For those who 
still remember we have

GREEN
MOUNTAIN
POTATOES

T* ^rpMa IlMMlai  Cm  
In grivain homM

Nhm, Ml Ihnn. CmmMw*- 
iM  gN«i lo priMonqo
ob-UeoH en ond Ho4M. 
HO FU  - WUKLV MY 

For Wonwoden eoN 
949-MIS

msunvM
[t» m u m  m m *  m m .

a$7 IM I  Cantor t t
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IVanfM/ to Buy

• • • • '• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
49 Apartmonit For Rant 53 Apartmania For Rant 53

• • •• • • • • • • • • • IM Illll lf
omcat-SIOTM h r  Rant 55 4ufos For Sala

•••••••« ••••«
Aulot For Salt

OLD POST CARDS OF 
MA.NCHFLSTER ttill buy one 
IT innro Have car, will 
iravel. Plea?? call 549-7405, if 
no answer, please keep trying

WANTED 
and sectional booTtcase Also 
Chest of drawers, and cedar 
chest Please call 644-1028

A large dog house
3KC

Rooms for Rent 52

MATl'RE MALE ROOM J15 
Female, m ature $20 Non- 
smokers Live-in References 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals 649- 
5459

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT 
Second floor, two family 
home Wall-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator Heat 
not included $280 monthly 
528-0483 after 3 00 p.m

GLASTONBURY (SOUTH) 
Half of exceptional new 
Duplex Features carpeting, 
excellent closets, dishwasher, 
dispose- .all. self cleaning 
oven, private basement with 
laundry hookups, l ‘i  baths, 
deck, neighborhood setting, 
minutes to Hartford $525 
monthly 633-4566. Broker

VERNON, ROCKVILLE - 
FHA 2 bedrooms. Rent in
cludes all utitlites. Carpeting 
and . appliances. $221 per 
month and up. if qualified 
Call 1-237-8858 for informa
tion

OFFICE, STORE it STUDIO • 
Excellent location. Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks. Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor. Call 
649-5334.

Hfanled ro Rant 57

MANCHESTER - Excellent 
f u rn is h e d  room  fo r  
g e n tle m a n  .No k itc h e n  
privileges Convenient loca
tion $fc weekiv 649-4003

ASHFORD Three rooms un
furnished Renovated, tile 
bath, heat furnished No 
anim als Lease 423-4190, 
evenings

MA.NCHESTER,- Room with 
kitchen pnvileKs $40 per 
week Strano Real Estate 
Call 643-2129

CLEAN FURNISHED ROOM 
for ladies only All utilities in
cluded Conveniently loi'ated 
near busline and stores 
References and security Call 
644-0383

FOUR ROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Two bedrooms. I ' l  baths. 

*“basement. new appliances, 
carpeting $425 Henry Agen
cy 644-2525

VERNON One bedroom Con
do with appliances, carpeting. 
.Now available $340per monln 
plus u tilitie s  Call T J 
Crockett Reallor 64: :',77

LARGE NICE FUR.NLSHED 
ROOM in p riv a te  home 
Private bath, garage all 
utlitities Security Alter 6 00 
p m 649-6017

GENTS ONLY Free parking 
Kitchen privileges Central 
location 643-2693 for ap
pointment

LtK'ATlON LIX'ATION- Free 
parking Kitchen privileges 
Security  and refe ren ces 
rr-quired 14 Arch Street
ONE LARGE R(K)M Kitchen 
privileges Ti'V and phone On 
busline Parking $45 00 week
ly Mfr3409_____________
Ma n c h e s t e r  r o o .m for
gentleman kitchen and bath 
privileges 649-4936 or 872- 
^ 5 ^ .......................................
Apartmantt For Rent S3

FE M A L E  ROOMM.ATE 
W.A.NTED - Non-smoking 26 
25 Manchester Townhouse 
$150 montjily including heal 
and hot water 649-1312
VERNO.N Near 86 luxury 
Condo A ppliances $345 
m o n th ly  S e c u r i ty
references Call 423-127 486- 
3M13_____________________
VERNON - Free hot water 3 
rooms with major appliani es 
$200 s 236-5646 Locator's, 
small lee

FOUR R(X)M a p a r t m e n t  
.Second floor, appliances, cen
tral location, no pets, securi
ty lease, references $325 
Call before 7 00 p m 649-3340

DUPLEX - Kitchen with 
appliances, self-cleaning oven 
and dishwasher Sliding glass 
doors to deck I ' j  baths 
Living riKim with fireplace 
Air conditioner Wall-to-wall 
carpeting 2 bedrooms Base
ment with washer Si dryer 
hixik ups $450 monthly after 5 
p m 649-7105

M A N C H ESTER  
AVAILABLE DWE.MBER 1 
Second floor duplex Two 
b e d ro o m s, w a ll- to .w a ll  
carpeting two car parking, 
large yard- No -utilities, no 
appliances 643-5439 after 2 00 
p m

MANCHESTER Four rooms 
second floor .Near shopping 
and bu.ses Cable TV hook-up 
$200 monthly Lease and 
security reciu'ired Available 
November 15th 643-5662 a fte r ' 
6 00 p m weekdays. 9 00 a m 
to 7 00 p m weekends

CONDO Id e a l  fo r 
professional couple or newly 
wed Betweer, Manchester 
and East Hartford Brand new 
iwo bedrooms. 2 bathrooms 
all am en ities  A vailable 
November 15lh $520 643-5682

T H R E E  B ED RO O M
D U P L E X  S to v e ,
refrigerator, dishwasher l ‘A 
baths Yard Garage Nice 
neighborhood Manchester. 
$425 00 per month References 
required Call 644-9961 after 
4 do p m A vailable im 
mediately

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
First floor Fireplace Base
ment Two family house No 
pets Security Call alter 3 00 
p m 643-1035'

FOUR R(X)M DUPLEX- $335, 
plus u til i tie s  Gas heat 
Security References Call 
649-8349

MA.NCHESTER Sunny three 
3 roomer New decor and 
more Under $170 236-5646 
Uxators. small fee 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Home* tor Rant 54

BOLTON Rent with option to 
buy Seven room home with 
three bedrooms l ‘i baths 
$475 Lesperance Agency 646- 
0505

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE 
N ew ly d e c o ra te d  Two 
bedrooms with basement 
Carpets Garage Just $375 
236-5646 I-ocators Fee

VERNON HOME Carpeted 
four roomer .New decor All 
m odern  $375 236-5646
I-ocalors Fee

•MA.NCHESTER - Available 
D e c e m b e r  1st Two 
b e d ro o m s . f i r d ^ la c e  
ca rp e tin g , paneling, d is 
hwasher, 2 car driveway plus 
garage $495 Call 643-0331

MANCHESTER - King Size 3 
bedroom home Kids and pets 
ok Ixits of extras' Just $375 
236-5646 Locators, small fee

MANCHESTER Option to 
buy Charming 2 bedroom 
house with fenced yard 
fireplace, garage and more 
236-5646 Locators, smaii lee

Onicat-Storet tor Rant 55

O F F IC E  AND STUDIO 
Excellent location Good traf
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks Rent includes 
heat parkifig and janitor Call' 
649-5334

ROOM W A N TED  BY 
GENTLEMAN. Near comer 
of West Middle Turnpike and 
Adams Street, Call 649-7630.

Auto* For Sala St

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A i  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tonv 646-6223

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid Call F’arker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc. 649-3391.

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion Front wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
6785. or 659-1723

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318 Three speed Post rear 
end Needs some work.. Best 
offer over $400 871-7385

b a n k  REPOSSESSIONS - 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fnry 
$2300 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition $2500 1973 
GMC Jimmy Utility Truck 
$2300 1969 AMC Ambassador 
$500 The above may be seen 
at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 923 Main Street

PLYMOUTH FURY II - 
Excellent condition' Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729, if no answer please, 
return call

1972 FORD F 250 . 4x4 Over
sized tires. Sunroof Carpeted 
Stereo Best offer 633-3984

FOR SALE - Fiat, 1978 Model 
128. 2 door. 21,000 miles Front 
wheel drive, regular gas. good

coat ed. glazed, one owner $3.-
mileage Rust proofed, under 

ited. gl 
400 875-2193

VOLKSWAGEN 1973 412 
STA TIQ N  WAGON 
Automatic .New front shocks 
and rea r brakes Recent 
engine overhaul Asking $1575 
Call 742-8405

1974 CA.MARO Low mileage, 
good condition, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$2400 646-7792 or 646-0100

1 974 C A PR I a u t o  V6 
Regular gas. good mechanical 
condition Gold interior, sharp ' 
Sports Coupe $1850 647-9350

67 AufOl For Sala 81 Auloa For Sala St

DRIVE-IN SALE!

DRIVE IT ONTO OUR LOT AND 
i/VE WILL GIVE YOU »800 OR 
MORE FOR YOUR USED CAR, 
REGARDLESS OF YEAR OR 
CONDITION, IN TRADE 
TOWARDS ANY NEW OR 
DEMONSTRATOR

1980 MERCURY MONARCH 
ZEPHYR, OR COUGAR XR-7

I W O R I i ^ T Y  r a O T H E R ^

"Connecticut's O ldest L Inco ln -M ercury  M azda D ea ler"
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, XONN. 643-5135

1970 V O LK SW A G EN . 
Excellent running condition, 
rebuilt motor. $850. Please 
call 649-9690

1941 STUDEBAKER, Good 
condition for restoring. Was 
running.
$1800.-742-7742.

F O R ,S A L E  1978 F IA T  
MODEL 128 - Two Door. 21,- 
000 miles. Front wheel drive 
Uses reg u la r  gas Good 
mileage Rust proofed, under
coaled. glazed. One owner. 
$3400. Call 875-2193.

1972 FO R D  STA TIO N  
WAGON - Fair condition. 
Good tires, new battery. Best 
offer. Call 643-2896.

1977 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA 
Economical V6. S tandard 
t r a n s m is s io n .  A ir c o n 
ditioning. AM/FM stereo 
Super slock wheels. Radials. 
Low mileage. Asking $3450. 
646-4395.

OLDSMOBILE. 1971, Four 
door Delmont 88 Full power. 
Air conditioning electric win
dows AM/FM radio 
offer 649-4794

^  .- i-

P b b y
By ADigaii van Buren

Best

Trucka h r Sala 62

1977 FORD F 150 PICKUP - 6 
cylinder Clean Deluxe Call 
6S8-8679 alter 3:00 p m

1972 FORD PICK-UP BODY. 
$175 Can be seen at Hulls 
Auto Body, Belton Or call 
646-1337

FOOD VENDING STEP 
VAN F u l lv  e q u ip p e d  
Excellent condition. 527-9060

Haavy Equipmani 
h r Sala 63

ENGINE 240. six cylinder. 
Ford with bell housing clutch 
Three speed standard for 
truck 643-6732

Mohrcyclaa-BIcyclaa 84

UTILITY t r a il e r  16 inch 
wheel Metal body Very good 
condition $200 or best offer 
871-1243

FOR SALE Used non-slate 
I table with assessories 

)ood condition $150. 643-2230.
pool
Goo<l

1968 SUZUKI 305 cc Running 
condition $400 .Sun roof by 
West Coast $40 After 6:00 
p m 643-2920

e f o in  U s  I n l i ^ i s h ^ - R e Q u l a i ^
This page is dedicated to the building of a more spiritual com
munity by these firms and Churches who want to see more folks 
|goingLjgJheir Church and Synagogue...

The Greatest
Sermon ROBERT j. SMmi, MC.

"fn .u rn n .m i'i/ i, .Since
! < ) N '

963 Main Stroat 
Manchatlar*649-5241

Complat* Iniuranca Sarvica

CHURCH OF 
THENAZARENE

236 Mam St 
M’ancrieater CT

THE SINBINfi CHURCH
Sunday 9 30 AM Bibla study lor 

all agas
10 45 AM M o rn .n g  

« *ofsriip Nufsary and
Chiidrans Churen

T 00 PM Evanmg sarvica 
inu'safy)

Wednesday 7 OO PM Mid Weeh 
Service Teen BiUie studies 

Friday 7 00 PM Youth activities 
Pastor • Neale McLain

AL SEFFERTS 
APPUANCES, TV-AUDIO

" T h e  He»t S e le ctio n  S: 
lie tt  P r ic e t  In  

Th e MancheMter A re a !"

445 Hartford Road 
Manchoatar*647-9997

KRAUSE FLORIST 
& GREEN HOUSES

Orotc &  S e ll  the 
hre§he$t Ploicera In  T o tcn l'

621 Hartford Road
Manchaatare643-9559

EVENWG HERALD
‘*A fa n t i lv  M ewipaper 

S in c e  IH H I"

HERALD SQUARE 
MANCHESTER

For Homo Dollvory, Call 
. 647-9946

CANDDS BY CAROL

" Y o u  Cm U T h e  S h o ts"

Now’a Tho Tlnw To Havo 
Your Thankaglvlng and 

Chrlalmaa Picturaa Takan

983 Main Straat 
ManchMtar*e49-6619

l>ljf NlOIllf

I'lwM -l-.iu ,,,1| ||„ l.-.TÛ II, l.inj. J|„|
lliwuti-, yriji I-. jiuri. iliji I, iillmi ||, „

■ •nh ti,i|u In,I |„,|K ilil,„,,| mjkiili ih, hi an mi k 
■l.ili , i-.jil ,|,i„kli ,,,m, iM J »|,h..Mi
, Him ijk, Him al Hi. Miird^.la, H, ,an
JHil.-im nma,l., „iih.,.-m 1,1, ||,

diMri i,-. ailuiUihunh III .iiim.ik, n.urdci,rnhim, 
vijur gi.d wnrkv glm, M, that -itlur, ma\ U- 

yormiiintil lo f.|„„|, ,h, |,„J, |„„| „
II II.) Utc He ui,. (.fim, unio ,Mr all ,hal labor 

and aic hrav, laden a,nd I ..,11 ,t„ _

FULL GOSPEL 
NTEROENOMNATKMAL 

CHURCH, MC.
745 Main St.. MarKhoator

M b f  a  TaMi^ Iwvie 
Tliws.MdlCili 

0:M Mieei*
lU . IH

rsrMraMs.eM i 
a4M7S1 MHhM M

Founder 6 Paalor 
Flev Philip P Saunders

 ̂24 Hour Preyr Tower

How T r u e ,
Hefore we can have 
Peace in the  world, we 
f ir a t have  lo  have  
Peace w ithin our  own 
fa m i ly , — a n d  th en  
P e a c e  w i t h  o u r  
neighbor.

CALVARY CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

647 East Middle Tpke 
Martcheeter

Pastor: Ken Gustafson

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Sarvloa 10:30 a.m. 

A 9:30 p.m. 
“Rarbraltima", Sunday, 

WINF 10-.30 p.m.

Would .L|̂ e To Be On Thia Page, Pleaa# Call The Herald, 643-2711, Aek For CIndl or Joe.

.. ..........................................................................................a a > n a a a a * * a a a a a * * a e a — --------

qibur
^Birthday

November t , ItBO 
Thoee you hove won over with 
pest fevort wtH operate l>ehir>d 
the ecenea on yourbehalf (his 
coming yeer They wUI help you 
achieve your finenciel goals 
• c o im o  (Oet. M  Nee.» )  Your 
aspects are still very encourag
ing In material and financial 
araas. Once again today you 
could proht through an indiraci 
action Find out more of what lias 
ahead for you tn the year follow
ing your birthday by sanding for 
vour copy of Astro^raph Mail 
11 for aach to Astro-Oraph. Box 
466, Radio City Station. N Y 
10019 Be sura to specify birth 
date
• A Q fTTA m U t (Nev. 21-Oec. 21) 
A frteod of kx^-slanding may 
come lo you for help today iron
ically you wtil be the one who will 
en)oy moet of the ber>efits in the 
iortg run.
C a H m ORN (Dec. 22-i4en. It) 
For most-effective results today, 
guide others from the back
ground Instead of carrying the 
leading banner Let them think 
the ideas are theirs 
AOUAIUUt (Jan. 20-feb. It) 
Maks It a point today to either 
cell or visit with old pals It's 
Important at this lime to keep 
these relationships *^trong and 
viable
P I t C I t  (teb. 20-Merch 2Q) 

.You're still very lucky In dealirtg 
with competitive and chalier>gir>g

SM« OlincM —  oil Fox

eWKtslAAM INMS1WI»MC

"Isn't It amazing how much togetherness 
youoan achieve by gossl^ng?"

Poanuta —  Charlos M. Schulz

(  THIS 15 ^  
l^ B A W A S S I N ^

DEAR ABBY: Before I met Bob, I correaponded with 
■evera) men who wanted to communicate with women by 
mail. (I had'aigned up with a ''lonely hearta" club.) Well, 
after marrying Bob. 1 quit writing to these men. but every 
now and then I get a letter from a strange man who wants to 
correspond with me.

Abby, this club I signed with is^o longer in business, but 
it must have sidd its membership list to another euch club 
becauic I'm still getting letters from men.

Bob saye 1 should.tear up these letters without even 
opening them. I say that because these letters are addressed 
lo me. I have the legal right to read them, and then tear 
them up if I want to.

My husband geta very upset by these letters. He says that 
a happily married woman who really loves her husband 
(and I do) should have no interest whatsoever in reading a 
letter from a strange man, and I should destroy such mail 
without even reading it. What is your opinion?

BOB’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Loving your husband as you do» why  

upset him by show ing even  the slightest interest in 
mail from men who are seeking to form a relation
ship with an unattached woman? When the next one 
arrives* cerem oniously se t fire to it (unopened) in 
Bob's presence. It w ill warm his heart.

DEAR ABBY; The letter from NEEDS A BREAK, whose 
husband couldn't understand why his wife wanted a little 
vacation away from her family, prompted me to write.

My parents, both retired, live 420 miles from us. When our 
youngest child was out of diapers, my husband volunteered 
to look after our three children for a weekend so 1 could visit 
my parents and “get away from it all."

What a marvelous time I had sleeping late, visiting old 
friends, shopping and going out to dinner. My parents 
spoiled me rotten. Best of all, I didn't have to answer to 
“Mommy" all weekend.

I returned home completely refreshed with a wonderful 
new attitude toward my husband and children. My sweet 
husband has been doing this for seven years now. (We call it 
"Mom's R & R-")

It gives me a little vacation away from my routine at 
home, my parents love pampering me. and my husband and 
kids admit they enjoy getting rid of me for a few days.

Aftsr seeing that letter in your column, Abby, I just had to 
send in my support.

CINDY IN HUNTINGTON BEACH
DEAR CINDY: Three cheers for your sweet hus

band. What a terrific Mother’s Day gift a ’’Mom’s R A 
R'* w ould  be for m o th e r s  o f  s m B ll  c h ild r e n  — 
acheduled* o f  course* for any w eekend during the 
year.

DEAR ABBY: May I address this to victims of so-called 
‘male menopause"?

I was one. and I beg you to learn from my experience. 
Don't givi in. The price is much too high. I'm recently 
divorced (one month) because I thought it was possible to 
recapture my youth by “falling in love" with a girl 20 years 
my wife's junior. It wasn't love, it was a case of male 
menopause, and now all that remains is a destroyed 19-year 
marriage and four badly hurt people — two fine teen ager*, 
my ex-wife and me.

I tried to relive the excitement I knew 25 years ago. For a 
brief moment. I did. But it didn't last, and now 1 realize the 
value of what I foolishly threw away.

To you men over 45 who go in for one-night stands: Accept 
them for what they are. and don’t try to fantasize that they 
arc a lasting love relationship. They aren't. I made the 
mistake of trying to build a one-night stand with a 19-year- 
old girl into a lasting love affair. It couldn't be done. I made 
a fool of myself and I broke the heart of my wonderful, 
intelligent, caring, warm. 39 year-old wife I must have been 
crazy.

FRANK
DEAR FRANK: Thanks for a good — and frank — 

lettar.

P s t r o Q f o p h

'(%//■

I'M 5UPP05EP TO BE 
LEAPIN6THI5 BIRD BACK 
TOSNOOIYAIIPHERFRIENW, 
AMP NOW WERE LOST...

n-$ c>*a»uwmFt

I  HOPE 5«E POESN'T 
PANIC.. I'LL BET SHE'S 
GEHINO NERVOUS...

THENA6AINA 'TAKSME 
m ajw she-;; back To
I5N T... ^  yŷ SA..*

J3 W

Prltcllla'9 Pop —  E d  Sullivan

 ̂ SURE .' JUST 
LET ME GET 
SOMETHING 
TO STAMP ON.'

Captain Easy —  Crooks S Lawranca

V M E A N  TH E  
M USTACHE KIP'S  

S E E N  S H O T* !

I  DIPN'T 
SAY t h a t -  

1 JUST SAIP 
S(PMETHIN(5'5 

HAPPENEP 
TO HIM!

WELL. FOR 
PETES s a k e  

IVHAr 71

Allay Oop —  Dava Sraua

-BUT RISHT NOW HE’S L'f'IN© 
IN THE cellar AMONS SOME 
EMPTY BOTTLES- N0TM0VIN&

eXJR NEW LEADING 
LADY, HERE, WILL 
NEED A  NAME, 
BRAD! ANY IDEAS?

..WELL, LOOK WHO'S 
ERE! ITS OUR GORILLA 

MAN.' HELLO, ALLEY.'

r

HI, b r a d ; I ,„ .  ( YOU MEZkN COOLA? HOLY | THEY'RE
WELL, HEL LO V ,  H ER B f 
THERE! HAVEN'T T  q R IN 
I  SEEN YOU- / M OO?  
SOMEWHERE 
BEFORE, BABE?J

MACKEREL
WHAT'VE

t h e y  d o n e
ID  Y O U ?

MAKING 
ME INTO A 

MOVIE STAR... 
DAHLING.'

Tha Flinistonaa —  Hanna Barbara Productiona

rha Born Loaor —  Art Sanaom

sltustlons Conosntrsts on things 
todsy wtuch, when done, gtvs 
you s real sense of achievement. 
A M f • (M ardi 21-AprN 19) This
it s good day to enter into 
seriout agreements, provided 
both parties ere equaity con
cerned about protecting the 
other's Intrests
TA U A U t (AprU 20-Mey 20) 
Exercise your talentt todsy for 
trsnslorming old things into 
something more useful This 
applies either to your work or 
hobby
OEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) 
Events could occur today to h ^  
cement stronger bonds between 
you end a loved onA Take the 
lead toward strengthening your 
retstionship
CANCER (JiMM 21-Jufr 22) Little
do-it-ydursetf projects around 
the house will prove a piessant 
way to spend happy and produc
tive hours today. You know what 
needs dcring.
L iO  (July 22-Aug. 22) Opportu
nities could present themselves 
todsy to enable you to get cioeer 
to a person of whom you'rs 
already for>d If (you're unat
tached. s new romance could 
blossom
VIRGO (A u g. 2 9 'te a l. 22) 
Rather than put (hlngs^-ott It's 
best you fInNIze situstiMS today 
which mean something to you 
monetartty. Ter>d to business 
first, fun thirfgs later.
U M U  ( t e g l  22-06L 22) You 
■re very much a catafyst today In 
getting others off their duffs in 
order to accomplish something 
either pteeaureble or serious. 

'You'M ieiid. ihey'H foliow.
(NCW8PAPCR ENTERPRISE ASSN)

...AHPI DtOJKe EITHER TT^IT! 
WJHKH DOXbO tOKlCH? 

lElJORAW CeORARKlW ? ^

V

Winthrop —  Dick Cavalli

I'A4 VERY LUCKY.. (^R L©  
L IK E  M E

R:PR MV C U R LY  H A  I R .. .

V

... a n d  B C Y 5  L IK E  M E  
B B C A U e e  T H e Y  KN O W  
r  C A N  B E A T  TH B V , UP.

eOV\E P EO P LE U U © T 
S E E M  T O  H A V E  IT  ALL..

4 ^ ?

0.
M i u

Levy’s Law —  James Schumeister

llni;

GB6, HOW 
ABOUT 
LUNCH 

SOMPTIME ?

Short RIbe —  Frank Hill
DID VOU A S K  T W E  r7^ S ,  B U T  H E T  
CINS (=0(7  A  © M S E ? , ( C ^ P U S E D .

Flatcharfe  L a n d ln a

CALM DOLJM, EMMA. WHEN 
too MOOfcRN KIDS HAVt AN 
aD-f-ASHIONED (ULDDlNq, 
'1H£.(^'S fiO JN D T D K .SO M E  

---------------V AiOlODARONLSS.
------------------i n

SUT HLSOUNDLD\ PtRHAPS IT DAS 
SO CASUAL AND j  fHt UNUSUAL 
INSINCtlifc.! 'v n  Of- TLtUNq

------------  V IN HtA'IDO."

vu]'-

..fHAT MADLHIS.'SaML
_  h e r l ’ sound  -
V ^  SHALUXJ. J

0 ^
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ACROSS

I Rat-like rodent 
5 Continent

I I  Frosting
13 Burned
14 Snspshot
15 Lining
16 Onset
18 Existence 

(Lat)
19 Shoshonesn 

Indian
20 It IS (contr)
22 Auxiliary verb 
24 Greek deity . 
26 White
29 Dirt 
31 Mimic 
33 Gridder's 

bane
35 Church body
36 Pod vegetable
37 Electromotive 

unit
39 Guys
40 Soaked
41 Pixie
43 Cast ballot 
46 Bee home 
49 Live in 
52 Opponent
54 Poison
55 Sister's 

daughter
56 Is
57 Scratch with 

nails

D O W N

1 Man of 
.nfluence 
(abbr)

2 Eight (Sp)
3 Jungle cat
4 Commits
5 Personality
6 One (Sp)
7 Celebrations
8 American

patriot
9 Writisg tool 

ipi)
10 Brink
12 Joint disease
13 I (Ger.)
17 Envision
20 Male cat
21 Egyptian deity
22 Spouse
23 Phonetic A ’
25 Canadian 

rebel
26 Lose force
27 Egyptian deity 
26 Actor Sparks
29 Fastidious 

man
30 Bae s home 
32 Ear membrane 
34 Spot
38 Tilt 
40 Estranges
42 Presence
43 Corruption

Answer to Previous Puule

44 Chalcedony gam/ation
45 Man from (abbr)

Bangkok 50 Small part
46 Broke bread 51 Identifications
47 Whirl (*l)
48 Charitable or 53 Taxus

D r ic iq e
______ Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Worldwide charity games
By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alao Soptag

Every year the American 
Contract Bridge League runs 
two continent-wide charity 
games Hands are made up by 
computer and distributed for 
simultaneous play all over the 
continent. Each game is 
scored independently.

This falls game will be 
played on Tuesday. Nov. 18 
You can play in it almost any
where on the continent and 
compare vour results with 
expert analysts 

The expert analysis shows 
how the hand is likely to be 
bid and played, although with 
thousands of tables in play 
almost anything is going to 
happen somewhere

in any event we can recom

mend to anyone who ever 
plays duplicate to come out 
and' play on Nov 18.

We will devote next week's 
articles to some of the hands 
from previous games, discuss
ing normal and bizarre 
results

To show the difference 
between serious duplicate 
play and rubber bridge, the 
leag u e 's  an a ly s ts  have 
assumed that most players in 
the charity game will use 
weak two bids with two clubs 
the only force and some ver
sion of the unsusual notrump

We heartily approve of 
weak two bids ana use them 
ourselves in regular competi
tion We aren l so sure of the 
unusual notrump 
iNEWSPAPtH ENTERPRISE ASSN

The great French chef Escof f ier  is credi ted 
w i t h  the i n v e n t i o n  o f  1 0 , 0 0 0  r e c i p e s .

O u r Boardirtg H o u m

o m  C \M S\C S  PEPAFTMENT \6 
NcrtEP FOU. ITS ANNUAL Tp<SA 
DAY. FUNDED BV THE LINEN 
INSTITUTE! o u t  DF THE HIdH
SPOTS IS the annual
REAPINcS OF CAESARS 
ESSAY ON BRIPSE
c o n s t r u c t io n

r

HE SURE KNOWS HIS 
AUDIENCE! THOSE 

<SUyS HAVE S LE PT 
UNDER BRID(3ES 

^ N  lO
s t a t e s ,'

'y 'K E V  s a J N p 'L lK E  PROFESSORS ALREADY
n -a

Bugs Bunny — H eim d ah l & Stoflel

START! N6 
TO

/

\o ^ C iS \
[^O N "

SOVlETi,v€S Pj T tin& tm e  
CAT OU-̂  CAN 9£ A REAL 
CHALLESlSE-lA LLC IN O t ■ r

I-

S .) 8

N
0
V
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MANCHESnR HAS IT!
CUNUFFE AUTO BODY

643-0016
• C O M K t T t  C O L L I t lO M  R iP A l f l  
• r O R t lO N  A N D  A M C N IC A N  C A M  
• H U tT Y  i O N I t  N U t T  M O O F tN O

m
j '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY GUIDE FOR 
MANCHESTER AND SURROUNDING 

\  VICINITY
FEATURING THIS WEEK .

MOHAWK—
• A Name You Won’t Forget
• A Company With Many Advantages To Offer

It's first priority Is to give you top quality m erchandise with first-rate service and 
the fastest possible delivery.

' ° ‘ With more than 50 years of experience In the business, Mohawk has becom e
known as 'Suppliers of Safety Protection'. We will provide the kind of professlcmal 
service and Individual attention unequaled In tcxfay's Industry. Mohawk has 
developed many new Items which are fast becoming standards In protection.

With a constantly expanding network In manufacturing, distribution and sales 
personnel. Mohawk Is always ready to serve you quickly and economically on 
every order, every time.

M AY «VE S U M E S T  
jP LA T T E IIt A  tA U U IS  
IFOR TOUR H O llO A Y  W EEKEND;

• iTsiua m n s m u
• OBJ m m

resigns, I
J 4 T R A O A O  S T R E E T . M A N C H ltT E A .  C O N N  0 0 0 4 0  

M anchester P ro fe ss iona l P a rk , S u ite  A -1  B e tty  G a lla g h e r, P rop ,

m  SERVICE AND INSTfOL INDUSTIIUU./UtD CORIMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mechanical Services, bic.

186 TUNNEL 1 ^ .
VERNON, CT. 06066 

8 7 1 - 1 1 1 1

T E L
A M IcT e ^ I T ^ R ^

PAP PARTS
"AUTO PARTS FOR LESS'

HOURS
S TO 8 MON.-FRI. 

a TO 5 SAT. a  SUN.
307 E. C E N T E R  8 T . (R EA R ) 

M ANCHESTER  
BEHIND LENOX PHARMACY

ADVERTISE HERE 
FOR RESULTS 

CALL 643-2711
MOHAWK INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, INC.

S u p p lien  o f  S afety  P rotection

•FOUL WEATHER SUITS 
•BOOTS •HOSE 
•GLOVES •TARPS •RESPIRATORS!

• aarmara
HTauaa aaaa caMT m m  ,

The Marinated Mushroom, Inc.
" f l  S i U t t  ® i (  a (  l u t y ,  o f  Ikm  

m  8 q ^  Ral!i * t  •  IT ' *“

"G o riT ^ lh flf lg T « 5 IS S 7 % ^
8«nto» •»» •onxinog »  ut -  tnd rr)**"*
Km* •Wi you 10 IWp »ou Mttcl »14 ttghl ptKlUlnl* VW10* iW *
rtog. 8m in (Of pMit tnd Mrrtoo Mwn you your flMl oroTort-

E A  Johnson PAINT CO.
tOuR

•NOEPEnCLnT
MR-4B01

763
ryiAiNSt

643-1191
191

MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

BLACKSMITHING 
t  W aO IN G

•  H A N D  FORO ED ITE M S
•  ITE M S  C U S TO M  MADE
•  SAN D  S LA STIN Q  

W A LT S C A D O EN  
22 WAKHEN ST.
M ANCHESTER, CT.

Rely on Mohawk for safety woodburning 
stove gloves.

Will resist heat up to 700°F. Permanent flame 
resistance can be washed repeatedly without 
sacrificing protective qualities. Will not melt or 
fuse. Will not char hard, but will remain soft & 
ready for future use.

'11.00 Pr. tax included. For mail orders add 
'1.25 for postage & handling.

MOHAWK INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, INC.
5 GLEN R O A D -P .O . BOX 945  

M AN C HESTER, CT, 06040
.  PHO NE (203) 643-5107 ___________

5 G fs n  R d .*M a n c / i s s ls r *6 4 3 - 5 1 0 7

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
"WE C AN 'T  HIDE BEHIND OUR PR O DU C T"

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO..
6 4 9 - 7 3 2 2

OIKK :M ytAHS KXHERItSCt:
31 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER
•MIRRORS •SHOWER DOOR •STORE FRONTS 
•SAFETY GLASS •BATHTUB ENCLOSURES •ETC

F A M O U S  BRAND
TELEVISION -  APPLIANCES

MVM HIsTIH

tike
II 649-3589

•h i II sup I  Smp

Phono 6 4 6 -2 7 5 6
NO S fR V iC E  c h a r g e

flGMrvBtlofli tor • HotGli • AlrllDM •  SlMmtMpt 
027 Main Straat M a n d m ta r

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN
S U P E R IO R  M U F F L E R S

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
SPECIALISTS

WHELfĉ LlGNMENT _ BRAKE SERVICE WRECKER SERVICE 
general REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled 
Air Conditioning Service

IB MAIN ilBEd ' 
MANCHtSIER CONN 06040

r o - v i c  m e .
146 Shaldon Road Manchatlar^ CT. 06040 
P.O. Box 1125 Phone 203*646-3322

646-8363
Serving- M andwtlrr over 50 yri.

penttaR® The florist
24 BIRCH 8T,
TEL. 643-6247 -  —  «

843-4444 P .T .D .
MSTIICH6 MfOALDWIOE
AMER EXPRESF SERVICE

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies Inc.
jMG-0221 S75-3253

A coMPim LK OF m m m w m m
191  C I N T I R  « T .  

M A N C H i m f l .  C O M M .
Iton. • M . 19-a

1M

7 9  U M tO M  G T. 
R O C K V 1 U X  C O N N . 

H O U N i
C LO SED  TUES* 

DAILY 16-6

Wedding Cakes 4  Specialty

MMIGHESTER 
NMORUL CO.

Opp. Eaat CMTMtafy

Q U ALITY
M EM ORIALS

0VEn45
T E A M

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807

HARRISON 8T. 
MANCHESTER

x\

........
'  775 MAIN ST.

MANCHESTER,CONN

M 9 J 9 Q I

Grooms Tux FREE
Aah about our policy

J. B. ELECTRONICS
STER EC  •  M USIC  A M PS •  TV  

SALES AND SERVICE

1---------rn
— _  000

i « c -

643-1262

lintenance&car^ueaners
" S p e r i a l h i i i g  i n  S te a m  C le a n in g  C a r p e U "

Complete Janitorial Sarvicaa 
Commarclal •  Raaldantlal

NDW IN MANCHESTER TD SERVE 
YDU BETTER

■ CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES B 43-B 0S 6j

TELEPMONf 
6 4 9  4 S 3 !

Serving you at Ro-Vic, Nancy, Roger, Bar
bara and Kim. We carry a complete line of fine 
paper and plastic goods, plus party favors arid 
decorations. All packaged in small and large

Designs & Styles

PCRSONRL Tee
Pp'l&nai'/Pd t un 4 p̂OflwBAf 

DONE WMllE VOU WAIT 
Gr*Bt Gtlli Fof Any Occeilon

1081 Mam Si . M a n ih e s lc j •  ii- i; 64(>-J.1.19 
Al A Pal Cociho. Owners •  J im  Coelho, M a n a g e r___

quantities at wholesale prices for your home 
parties and holiday needs. Ro-Vic also has 
cleaning chemicals and maintenance equip-- 
ment. Stop in and see our lovely showroom or 
call us. We’re here to serve you.

clip this coupon and save for 20% off

2 LO CATIO M 8 TO 8 E N V I Y<Al
■ iMMXST^mMHMSTBT 
COVLEn NHTM I  8WM nmB 

LOW COST P IW n iN
«m^YO(« wan ( ^ T o  I

M IN IT -
an U M i

• SEE US FOR EIMWUVCO (
• TRY OUR NEW 8-W t  

4M M niAn.

OSTRINSKY
643-5879 r3 ip g R K E B S T  M lN rH U O T rii * *^ '*^ ^ *

CALL US FIRST!
NEW  125,000 T R U C K  SCALE  
L IC E N S E D  PU B LIC  W EIG H TS  

O E A L F R S  IN  IR O N . M E T A L .  P A P E R

      

              

  
  

 
   

    
    

     
     

    
    

    
    
    

 
      

     
     

    
    
    

    
       

   
      

  
    

   
    

   
     

   
     

 
    

     
      

    
    

   
     
    

     
   

    
    

     
    
    

     
    

 
    

      
   

    
 

 
    
    
      

    

  
   

      
   

    
     

     
  

       

 
         

        
         

  

   
   

 
   

    
    

      
  

    

     
   

    
    

    
      

     
      

   

       
     

   
     

    
    

     
    

    
     

    
 

     
     

    
     

    
  

   
  

     
     

    
      
    
      

    
   

    
     

   
     

        
 

     
    
   

     
   

      
     

  
      

    
     

   
      

       
    

 

       
   

    
     

    
   

   
   

   
    

 
     

    
    
    
      

     
    

   

  
 

    
     

   
      
    

   
   

      
   

  
   

 
   

      
     

      
     

      
    

      
    

       
   
 

  
  

    
     

   
     

     

      
    

     
    

     
   

     
  

      
      

     
   

   
   

      
    

    
      

     
     

     
     

    
      

    
    

  

     
    
     

    
     

    
   
     

   
       

    
     

  
   

     
     

     
     

  
    

      
      

     
     

    
  

      
    
      

      
      

    
     

      
       

      
      

        
     
      

     
     
     

    
      

   

   
     
      
     

  
     

      
     
     

     
     

   
   

 
         

        
       

        
 

   
     

     
     

   
      

     
    

    
    

    

     
    

     
    

      
   

  

 
 
     

    
    

      
       
     

     
    

    
   

 
   

      
     

     
      

    

       
     

      
 

      
      

     
    

   
  

      
    

    
      

     
    

    

     
   
    

   
     

    
   
    

    
    
     

    
 

     
          

       
          

         
          

  
    

      
       

     
      
   

  
     

      
     

     
  

 
    

    
   

    
  

    
  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 


